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CHAMBER COMMERCE HEARS REPORT ON 
MELBOURNE ROAD; TELEPHONES DISCUSSED 








t l i f phi 
M r . I t i n 
lasefcarood nml his w in te r 
J . I l . iu ld i ' i i w o o l down the 
.VaipU Inst w « v k j i i s l o n j o y i s l 
Mm- rtahlBg in the A l l i l l l t l i - o f f 
I j l i l d i T i l i i l " . nnd d id nut f . i rKf l 
l i t ,- ed i to r uf the T r l l n l l i o on the i r re-
t u r n . I WIS BBS I I n i lirtpuaht ns a wind, ' 
r u r t l " u f tab, wh ich w a s Brack en-
i i . y i i l hy nil.- edi tor 's f am i l y ' I ' " Is' 
p la ta laa tir.ii ) i rougbl to tha w r i t e r 
.•as i, •.;..» .tttirpv,',,', i n n s ' i i , ' t long, 
•nstghlag (MM is.uiidH vvlK-n i l i i ssc i i 
i t wns du ly prepared l.y m n l*xsUor 
u t t l io Kistti-r Cats uiul spread esa i 
i l l . - m-lKlilporl d Hko n i l Kts'd t l i l i m -
sl ieald b s 
A i r I^.tikvvitod .nu l M r . C u i l i l o u 
w e n t out I . , i-ntt ll BSOSS s a i l l l -dl . 1.111 
. . t l . l t t i l l v 111,. " M t l l o r s " vv.-it- l i p ' s - d o f f 
t tml l i m y I I , - v r . n n tv , - t i il to i ' l l i i is t , 
- i they l i t f k " t i t in - ni-vt Is-sl iinu k 
pai Twe lve of these tlsli taken lu 
itsMit sn i i . tnr wsaghed over ISO 
isuni.is i n m i ,m i ,u i to t in- klagSsh 
thi* twirty caught s t i f i a l - l i t i r k . und 
porpoise, which gave i ln-in n i l 
•ansi they wanted One l la te 
' . . t u l i l f i i abongbl In- Iuui n good one 
m t iv ii.a, in. healed Is found • i b i r k 
• r l . i r r s t u l ; . Iuui eel BB1 Sal nni l t l 
Htilp. 1,-inlns- 111"' H i ' ' I ' '"" ' ! ("• " 
t rophy T h i s k ind of t h i n g happens 
l o r y m n v lu " wbl l t * u K'ssl s t r i ke 
IH bud l l i f u n d e r s ta r t l imi t ing .his 
t ial i , and a g M S j sen rovt-r gat 
laa losr • reeull SDgler l ias a h,*s.l for i t , -ml the i r 
s trophy the hungry t iger of ttu- s,si (when the 
aaa tin- I.'-'-MI uu 'ut of I ' 
M r , ; .n i l . I .n w i l l he Joints! th is 
arsah by s par ty ..f tasai fy a las p<*"-
lav frtpiu t in- nor theastern states, the 
cs t l i i - r ln i i a e r o r r l i i g ftiV h< W i n t e r 
I 'ark. i h c n n n i in*, on to HI. Cloud 
i n . ' m i t t in Un- pa r t j of i d * r i i i tn i* . 
w i l l IM- I T . and M r . John I Oasassrs 
nnd (>r Seh r l * * J » " . I M i.la.' " f the 
v.-vv * i o i k M e r r i l l s , l iool u in l Un-
l l l ak f l . i fainll.v Three fo lks, wc un 
: H I , I n n • . . I I I I I I I ; •! "" ll to fltjo.v 
- tn. good asvblng, I, . , . 
T h i s Is On* t w e l f t h " c o o m f.sv th» 
Sena (•. f ' " s ' ' " • ' ' ' 
v tin- sisirjs foiinil here with Bsh 
-nti gaass 
Tha rc . iu l i i r w i i - k l y luni-lii-tni ttf t l i f 
s i Cloud Chamber o f "Cxiasraerce was 
lu-ltl nt t in - r i ioin of I I -mi I I I / J I I Inn 
in l l i f C o n n h u l l d l h g on T e n t h S t ree t , 
nt noon \ \ f i l i i f s i l i i . v . vvlioii u n i-ii-
I t i i l s l n s t l i ' g r o u p " f bus iness iiii-n 
gathered u IMI atseosated ssattssa pus 
t a l n l ng to t in* eoaaaiaalty wci fur , ' . 
K't i i r new i i | t | i l l f a t l o i i s f o r mi ' l i i lH - rs l i lp 
w i ' r c r e c o i l e d . 
M r . A . I . . I l i i r luvv rctHir t , * , ! f o r t h e 
i i t f i i l is i i i i i i i l t l , - , * , uu t h e t r i p i n M e t -
Is t t i rn , ' m a . I . - a p a r t y o f (anaNMsa u icn 
lust M o i i i l u y . T i i e f . i i i i n i l t f f m i ' i w i i h 
n s h u l l i i i ' f o l l i i n l t t i o f r o m t i n ' M e l -
l i o i m u - I ' l i i i tu lH-r o f ( -o i i i i i icr , - , ' u n d t h e 
M i n o r of I t l l l t , ' l tv u iu l d l s i l l s s e d r is i i l 
"GET OUT OF THE GUTTER, 
THE WATER WANTS TO RUN!" 
W. C. T. U. DISTRICT CONVENTION 
HELD IN ST. CLOUD JANUARY 20 
t lu i t t in- 1..1..I lvs*t open, Imt tn had 
c m Mil. ni In places t i l l s side of the 
b r idge ; aad t lu i t IV* road on t in- o iher 
side of tilt- l i l-l it,,- vvns In good i-.,n-
d i t i . tn t t f |-e]Hii-tt-tl f u r t h e r tha i 
•OtaS " f 111'' pa l l y re tu rned l l u the 
Cheney H i g h w a y uiul Or lando , nnd 
U i u l l,» l l i f . (SHf l iu iM' le l - . It WHS e l e v e n 
miles f a r t he r by tha i roo ts to M.-I 
bourne f r om f i r i t i i i i to . i i i u i i i i i I , I T I , I , i i>v 
way " f K I M M I I I I I U , . ' and Bt. chuu i 
.MI- i A Bai ley - tui t - t i t h a t bs was 
iin,- o l ihe par ty of inimui.-. . ujen SMh 
i n i ; t l i f t r i p lo Mol ls ,u r im. niul ra* 
ported Hint Mr. I ' . ('. I ' ike. I i . n l 
srrapBsvr, Inul i iu i t l f Besstal a le. 
vv I,i,-li In - | P U - S , , | n r o u i i i t . M r . 
l t t i l lev a l s o s i n t f i l I Ii i i . w o r k w a s 
Prug.SsStll lg on l ie * r t ' i i i l . n l n l t lu i t m i -
[ . r . -Vf l i t . tl li.v ht - i ivy ruln.s t ln -
lo i i i l vvoiiltl Is- iu OBasI , - o u d i t i o u i l l 
t l .e re ry Bear f u t i i n -
. S i s r e l u r v l ' l n l l i | i . n nl a ,-,,lii I I I un i 
fit I ion t ia ini t in - O r l a n d o I ' t lu ln ts - r n f 
(-,kllllllt-|-t t- w i t h uu Iiiv i t l l l i o l l lo ut 
i s l i i i K I i i n u i i r v '."iltli, 
mil t itMi ot t h f roads 
" i i ' - ' m h i u i i th , - s t a l e w i l l tie i l l . , ussf I. 
. S f , i f t , r v P h i l l i p s u in l M i A. I . . H u t -
I f i v w i l t - na i i i i s l a i s t inu i l l t t s * t o n t -
it-iitl t it . n i f t f l i m 
Mr S. \* PortSI l ' l " i i i ; l i t 111 p the 
i i i . ' i i i i t - of tin- tv laphoue system m St. 
Cloud He s lu le i l Hun t in- trejachiai 
l i t i s , • .|i,l i l I ,Hull IV I l l l good serv i f f . 
W h i c h tin- ,-olii|punv w a s nut i i i v l l i , u t 
l lu - p n - s . n l t i m e A r o n U B l t t e S n u s 
ll.t IIH',1 I " Il l , ' . ' I IV I l l l t i l , . Bl ip "HI . I t ' s 
p-ittn In i i u i i - si, - v i int-t-t iiisr. n m l see 
vv tin i t ou ld !•.• don, ' t o w u r d ..» " ' " . . ^ 
l I s l III 
the Tela 
i n v v 
I t l s h K I IIVI.I. IIA.MK 
I \ - l H t l l l l * . N K . I I I 
i t,f laeal Isaske* bal l sssssi of tha 
>r c|,Mid H l id i s.-l I iii.tiiM-t-ii i .. 
I la ini-s < it., I,. —I 1 i Kli,y Slvfhl Slid 
i 11 up t i . . ir h o n o n i.v w laaaag bath 
a s m , « 'I if- s i i'i I i t . . i s .ii-1,-.itfi 
i t , . . Ha ls , . i n : I ' " 1 * iv Un- -• ••"• " i 
. 11.1.1 to - i \ an . I l i t . . K i l l s ani iK w . i -
l o i f f i t f i i.v i ln- score of -' i " iv The 
to rs i i f i nns hava l e v a r i I nnmi-" 
.• i i f . lui tsi i i i i In- near f ixture und «,* 
hope they ke,'i» up the i r tu rs as 
iiu-v have <loiif Ipfi.M. 
t V f s t i t n K i l l . M I 
graph Compaay, nml Hint t in 
i i n . . i - f i t Ice vvoui.i probably is- In 
stal led vvui i i i , t in Baal t h i r t y iin.vs 
Mayot ' . i • unlaw made a mutton 
i n 
t lmt i in* aa 
vv l i l r ,i I, II 
i i t o i l l l l l l i 
I i i behalf 
t h i s S.-1 I l o l l . 
s f . o i i i i i i i a a d 
M I IV 
Uu- Bead of 
sll-et-t east am 
Ho stated ' l uu 
p rov l im tn i n - r 
l i ke i " s,s. t h i . 
BOSS] l l * pi -s. i l . I t 
rotary i f lost r u t t e d i " 
..f a|i|.i.s iii I,, gen 
I I h l ' . - h f l . f o r Ins i v , u k 
f I h f i n u n ! i l l a i u n m - iu 
• f i le m o t i o n vvn. i l n l i 
• MM I f i l I I I IM I I I l l l iM I . l v 
Blood ta lked regarding 
-1.1. IV I, Ik - n l . . , i « I t i i [ Ii 
iv t ' - i i n tbe i it.v l i m i t s . 
l lu - . - l i ) I ind I..-.-i, i m 
' v i . iv . n n i in- w o u l d 
l n i | . r . . v . ini - i i l in i i i i . ns 
DR. WEIRICH DISTRICT HEALTH OFFICER 
COMING TO ST. CLOUD NEXT MONDAY 
i n - G •• W i i i i . I i . I n - ! t u i l l . - . i h h 
4 ' f n » 1 T Wi l l t » ' " l l t h e K: i l . ' i i l 
* | V n . I I S T A*-***." i i i l i i ' l i Msi i idnv n f l i ' i 
noon t\ H i " lils-M - 1 1 Imi l i l inu t<> 
.(!*x4-iisi w i t h t in-i l l \ M i \ s I I I w l i n h t in* 
. t i iUl i • ) ho l n i H ' i l i . it i t i roMKli )> 
W i i l f i l W i i k r T a i i ' l i t ' |V; i . l l«* i \ - - . - i i . i 
l , M M . If IN nri;i**t th . l t Jill |Ml r e n t s 
.••un* out Monday at three ttatrt) lo 
l ic i i r I»r W . i i i . l i 
Mxi i i iny nl f fbl in t in- t o d U o r i u n o l 
ih.* litjxli m t I In- W c i r i . i i w i l l f t n 
• I I H t i l l , , i l s ' . l h l i ' . . | l l . * * | l v k x l l h I l ls* 
I ' h \ s i H I c a l l III I t l i l l l o l l l i e l l l i d t i l e I ' i 
I r i . I i i i i r - i * w i l l ( " i i ' l i i i l . I I ' I n * •COOOll 
'I thU <H> 'His.iii th . * i i i i . I . I I . . of h i i . 
i i m r y . T h i s i ih l inh -H t in - S . l i i i U i . - i 
l l i l a in n p n i n l i s s ! . - , ( I . , s i . - ij t i , . ' 
• " i i l l i*- - - i . - . . . ' | . | l h | , . o r w i l l i v . h l i l v 
I'otiM ir i th | i | i i l i r r i n . 
I f t in - tOU\ ^hs.^\s th . , f t | , , ,| 
w i l l I ' l i - j i , i: (U,. the d l M M O , li«' s.r sh. ' 
m n then take Ihe t ox in M l t t - t os ln 
I r i ' l l l l l l i l i l w h l - l i h:is p i m i - n !,, |H< ,.f 
' i l " * ' in i n i i i i i i n i / ' i i i o n n t -a inst 
( i i ph t i i . i i i ' i i n * sf JI I.* Board of 
l l e i i l l h w i l l ( t n i i l s l i f i , - , . 0 f i - l i i i ru , . | | , , . 
t h r e e ( lo-e*. o f t o \ l n . l u l l tOXlO li-** 
N M I \ to i i i i i i i i in l / . . ' | h o t * w h o | i r n v e 
- M - , . . p l l M e I n i l lph i l i s ' i t i i ns s h o w n hy 
t h e S . h i e K l e - t . Th* ' s,s I a m i i | , i i .1 
dOaM is | , , In- : i i | i i i i i i i - t . ' r« ' . I hy t h e f a i n 
l l \ | i h \ si. la n 
T h e - r ni . ' . ' i i i i i -s w i l l I.,. tUUU n n d It 
is l i . i j icil tha t t ' v m n i t , , i n t e r e s t . - l i n 
H ie h e a l t h of I h e i r c h i l d Bl ld t h e w e l 
f a n - of i l ic ( . i m m u n i t y , , ' l a r y e w i l l 
t o m e nut nnd hetir l>r W'eir i . h 
My .1. BDW. KRAU8E 
"i «-H, W m t h y St . ( l o i j i l t l e * . , t h e u h n v # 
t n i i * . i n I*, JI w hs.leKinne hit o f w r y 
t i i n r l y Icsglc, In in ' in i y every mc t ropo l l i 
o n l i n i i i y < I ty . t own Of villant*. n U 
f . i i r to Miy t lmt ihen* l i ve therein B 
few or n o r t iifcirrtiniiti*** wl io [H-rsist 
In "Stundln j r in the K'iMer nnd kwn 
lng the wnt t - r f r om r m m l i i K " in o ther 
wo rd - , ubol l iM t l l l j , the i r own IIIUII If!-
l int o r issTHoiwil p ros iM- r i ty Uy d a m 
mi n,-' I l l i - flow. 
T n lOBOai i h nt |*rs'.s|H*rity is i p i i e r -
O t u l j pri'isent I n y o u r n n . N t th i* . v e r y 
[ d a y n iu l w i l l c o n t i n u e w i t l i yut i ; in 
[swel l i t -e i r t*i pruport iuns loljrond 
• y . n i r fondt'Ht i l r e n m s , is n e l i i iu i a n d 
predkHltHi fouodrd sviilitUy upno exist 
; in i . v is i t . I e fectfl u m l IIS*|M-JHIIIII-1<-> i i u 
I p r o \ e i n e i i t s I I lid t t ie! [e r inent*. t h a t l i r e 
in l lu* w ind h lnwing your wiay ami 
what ' • no .re. boond lo happott, 
Vou nre only tn keop nut of the 
" p r i t i i ' i n d let i iiKiii i nn t u . " 
r . i i u i t n sa hi that mi l) a very few 
\ i ; t l - IPO ' l i e VM i t e r |.i'i-di< le ( | t o I I I * ' 
P M H I foUfl o f Me l lM i l l . lie. Hil t . trOW 
t l i , . i nst n u n in i h e i r jnaun i l l i e i i t hifcli 
.*.- h.H>l l . n ih t in i ' . I h a l a n ea r t e f 
tori " i i t i e i i pa r i In tl iv way o f «*•?-
l i n y sj 111. Kly dOWD In I ln* t ; isk a n d 
thin Hy • o i i i | . l i - i inK i ti* i f l i n k o f t h e 
I K . ' . i n to . ' . n i l ' e r o - " HtUtt l i i j ; h w a > 
w o u l d at siiiii- s t i i i iu t . i ' . - a n d n l l i i n a f . 
ly h r l t l f to p a s - . pi i .sjM-rity t h a i 
w o u l d u i u k e t h e n i d i / z y l o e o u i -
l»n l ieui l . A r e t l i * ' \ . l i / / y ' . ' Why t h e y 
: i iv ILU' i i i l iy kvivditlg < h i n d e e p i n a 
I'i o s | i e r l t y ih. i t has t h e m f a i r l x 
" d r u n k " w i t h a m . i / * nie. i t a n d ( l e l l x h l 
in - p i l e (af the inii . ' l i ih -s i red nt-ml Rot 
'*••: - " I t * . .• . .nniiVf. ' . l 
o i r o n r w tht mttillut town .». Ma) 
l ionr in ' i i n - also hruilgtkl otaar irooit 
t i l ings tu j ias-, but t l u i t very renolu 
t ion on their p in t tu iM'tfiti the i m i l d 
iu*.' of the isiii«l in i (e l l inc May and 
the i cn - i . i t i t poi indinc ottuy w i t h i i l l 
t i ie ineiiti*. mid force n t then tUOU 
niai i i l . petsshsting nml In^lst iuir n t overy 
111 rn of .if lit n - i - i in- i i -p i i t iiUly t tn-
inuln forward m a r e m r u l that foread 
ihe - in t . »• Kate** of proaaaiH) w ide 
c p . ' i i a m i I i n in*** l o . . - . - t h e tl.>.nl o f 
i i .H.i i ' ih i l ia> Ihnl ha- l i n n , m <h l la l t t -
f u l l v inErnlf**.!. 
Via." t i n - is nlOO I I I I H * St. I ' L . m l ' -
1. i -T ,'i > . Mini ( h a t o f K is> inl ine. ' . t*si. 
and Mlt or more n i ' i«hhor i t i i : t«-\\ t i -
t lu i t h . n . - -o f a r w i l y s l i y l i f l y fe l l t h e 
..ii < (MiniiL. uf i h * ' f a v . n a l . l e s i m i u — 
I ' l t O S I ' I M I l I \ 
Jl i*s i i u i * t h a t s«*\ . ' i . i t hum h n - i i h ' s s 
( • t l i Id inus | | ,um >. a m i ImpTOTod Mivets) 
hit* • I H I ' I , a d d e d t o S I . C l o u d i n re -
cent i l n y i and is. the Q a l o J ( f a t e d t h . —• 
look hit: a ml p . " i u i * - i m : Imt tin-., a n -
m.- i . - l i . l . l i r s - ' ,- i - to w h a t t r u l y nu i - t 
:.,t*l n i l l liap|>.-|i J u s t « r a l | ( I U | | , e 
R K A l s i t o r ] l*i*i;ins. n n . l t h e a * a l t l n g 
w i l l IM- \ e r y h r i e f , Utar h o p e f u l s , l l 
yum w i n only "kaaa *>nt of hai gm 
I h e F i r M Th ine t . I t * 
Hum t h a t the f 'on isa i iss i . in -Kor in o f 
«;.»\ e r iu i ie i i t h a s tai»o n*|*>pti*d ss. <|<> 
. i d . i l l . v ( h e VmotUUM i l l - s e n iiitf c h i e f 
( i i . i .sc f o r bbu * 'Ver»Vhi* l l l i i l i i i toto 
a n d IK , i p * s n n ' i i t I V I A f u l l s \ \ m « . it U 
thU a l . . . l u t e d u l y of aWary innn , w . n n -
a n , e h l l i l . ilotf a m i l i . » u s c ( n i to p r . . \ . ' 
i h . ' i r sp i r i t , , f p L i i n c h s l v e n e - s j i m l .1-
'• 't a be t to r y o v e i i i i n e n t hy s t a n d 
b e h i n d t h e new m-eepti**! m e t h o d 
i W Itfe a l l the l io ldc .L' t .M l l l i l l . l l l . ' i i - , ! 
-o i in . l 1- . L.....I h e a r t s a m i h o p * -
fni -I'lii" i.it us uu Joyful*' •kould 
l-e on 1 ' i . T i t m i m i e D o a l fTTO tfO 
or H I to the Joy k i l l e r w h o is po|-
Nom-d w i t h « .* .vrderal i is jvrd i i iuii ixina 
( i o n o f d m t i l l h i ip |H* i i ln^s. I f y o u 
i n u - i . l u . . . - . b e t w e o n e i t l i e r , y o u w i l l 
l i m l inoi-e s , iu> i ih ie in iM'inar a t y i n g 
pi i in 1st i n s t e a d . i f • t r i i i n M l t n g 
a l s o sot I.i put JIJL; l i . ' . u i - . 
-••tils a nd o b a r e n i l , o. .*.. i,s o f 
i ti - i 'Mi h a i m o m in th** g a m a 
- i n i i s t . 
BAILEY'S GROCERY HAS 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
LAST NIGHT 
i in* a n n a a f naaqoel ut mm rterki 
i.r B a l U y * ! Ororaay, ai wt in. i i Mr. 0 , 
\ Mal le> 1^ Ml*' p r o p r i e t o r , t.wiU p lace 
J • t nlarlit at Koster 's C a f e T h i s w a s 
t i n * " J I I K n n i ' l l n n ' o f i h e y e a r tn w h i c h 
M r l i a l t e y m i d h is r o r p i o f e n n r P i m s 
< l e rks gal tOgetbOf a u d t a l k o v e r t h e 
Of ro f f l o f Hie pa i t . a n d d iscuss p l a n s 
f o r the h e t l e r m e n t o f t h e i r s e r v i c e in 
t h e f u t u r e . 
I . i i i l ey 's . ' n i c e i y h a s gTOWB. in a 
f ew years f rom a modest, beginning 
t.. l is present n iammolh p ropor t ion* , 
nnd front u rented atara room to a 
lmtne of Us own, Mn* 11 of i h i - ih 
,ess is no douht due to Mr, Balloy'a 
plan of hoMlng month I) nteetlnga of 
t h e corps n f c l e r k s a in i d s b n i M l n g 
plana foa* the advance ami bet t r i 
in - t i t of I h e serv i. -' i . i i d e r e d 
The in.s i I m and banqnet h i - l eve 
l i i i i l - w .is a - n o «ss m a i ' M p a r t i c u l a r . 
mil l aaa aojoyed to the ful lest , . \ 
ti-tit l-\ these w h o a r e r . i r t u n t i l e in 
being naaaeUted w i th th is bnalnaaa In 
ajiituMon Thu iiiideH » beaut l fa l t ) 
, 1 , | m u t . ' . I , a m i uiusi i f o r t in-
HEAVY HAIL STORM 
IN ST. CLOUD 
WEDNESDAY 
St. f l o u r ] ,,....1.1.. vv 
l l l l t l s l l n l f , f i l l I f i l l f 
, i r i f i n . t f i i about * i \ 
I tooaied • r e r j 
,.11 Wta l i i fs . ln .v j 
,,','1,1,'k. i l u r i n g • 
l a s - 1 :...;. , . , „ , , ; , , , , i i m , . , a i i t s j i 
t in - i n in s i n i i i f i i i v t n r i i i s l I n t , i I u u i 
>i i m ii . i . i i i i i i i i ts i f o r Bassjeal in i i i i i t i 's 
l l l l l l i H ie m t t n n i l vi ii s i i f i i r l . i i i i v f i t a l , 
( M I I I U n f i n i i i s i i a l l v l a r g e site,'. 
H u l l - m i ins in t h i s sis H u n n f K lo r -
i" l"l M l ' ' I , I L ' l l Is l l l l t l f r s l | H l a l 
t h i s Is I I I , ' l l t s l r i i f f i i r i ' t ' i i i - , ' in 
i v i t - i i i - ,1'i irs. T i i , ' i pora tura gar* 
ini: (Iif hall .vi'slfrilnv vvns si'viiilv 
, l t ' i . ' l i . f s . n i u l t l i , . i l n , i n s i t ' l l i. 
libviiii'ni w i i h ih , . aacepslea .ti* i i n -
Bhowar sad hal l . As far ns could bs 
l i -nr i i f i l im s iv f ia- rlatnacs i " n n . k 
ivropa Im* i f - n l i i - i i 
- 1 . »ll vvns f in-i i isl i i ' i t I iy t i l l ' i t l i iyi ' i -
piano, w h i l e t t ) . ileUctotts stajricen 
l I l l l t H ' l - IV l i s s f I t i . l 
Those par tah lag a*ere Mr gad 
M r s H. II I l i n k i i i t l . .Mr. an i l M r s 
Bar I v i . i i . Mr i Mrs r A Bai ley, 
M r K I I I T I - S I W r i g h t , M i s s . l i - i i t i f t i f 
Illl vi iss \ a l i iourg H i .mi 
A l i t t l e •.!::!-• l ie " , Intt-nilt-il to ,1„ 
I.' I. W . ' l l VV.Ml . i f ls as f t ! | l | lK l [ - | - , t I I I 
I I s p i l l i i f 'n i i i> i i | i i i lnr t r u t h " . T r y II 
in I ln - s u i , rtptiiii I ns t tt ' l l M n r v n r 
I i - . i vvi... a i , . ni i i t i i i i n pn.ss n n , t h a i 
t h , . , are loohlag i n u l i better, l i n - - -
a dea re r colas ami s rarigSxter sye 
niul the ehaacse are t,-ii tn ens the] 
w i n Km k iii> niul take n 1'1'iiini ni'iv-
I f i is l i fe , " i nl any r n l f I i m n It i l 
longer, But ravsraa tha s i i nn t im i , 
iui , l sn.v i f I ' f t f nr . I n i i i i " M f i - f . v , nn-, 
If.vv i f l l . 'vv i n n tools. n m l |i<tvv yi i i i i -
.. i t 's are Miaken, and ss , m i ' y „ , t r 
iiuii,',- nul ls in-,' t a r a l a g btea," s a d 
.nni iiin.i siiti'iy wager .imii in. . 
In ,nu l la l l m * Vim p,,p*H't- f i i f t s l . t| i i l ,-t 
f r e a d l a g , t u t i s u i i i m lu - i t r i ts i , i,ut imsi 
l i es . i - i in, l , - . . i i i i t l i ' i i n k . ' r w I I I BOOB In-
snft ly pr rsa lag t in- Sees Is-11 
i i is i n it,, lamvraeu n u n m axsarlj 
, 'Vfiv i i i i i i in t in i tv tlli 't-t' . ' l i s t s a -m.-iil 
III i l I. tl I. v who I t i i l i l ln i i l lv Itsik f . r I in-
w-tir-i. In ilip-lr ini i i , !* , on,* t , -rrur is 
l it, su..nni- ri-iiitivt-,1 t Illl l i uliittlit-i-, I'v.-ii 
inula- grass f. is iH i i i i i t s i t i . l a t a Ita 
place, T l i cy irivt- ivor ry to our vvnt Iti 
being era long ores poaj i la ted i n d 
that s l i i r vn t lnn w i l l t l i . ' i i Is- on the 
bi l l ut fare. T h e , fret shoal t h f l i ke 
lyhtttitl ul' t l i f , - in i l i betas r r i ' in i i t i - i l l.y 
t in- - i i n . o r t lmt ih , . aaa w i l l Snai l) 
eshausc l is beal sad tha i I f f w i l l ba 
i in - .in.-nt . . I ' i f i t i ' s i i n i oeatrocttor, 
Tin•* i m i i ' un wiwit we w i n t in when 
n i l I ln - r e a l I - f v l i n n s t i i l . A m i vva-
only l i n n - l i i f h t v n ,1,-nrs nf unsn 
iv l in w i l l iMi iy I h f 
1,1' I l l f V l l i l ' l . t t i l l ' 
f f l t l l l l l . * 1 . | VVll.t. I l l 
' i nliva.i s f . f i bad whenever i feel 
BSJod l t t t t i i i - f | knnvv I inn golBg lu 
i f i i worse n i l , - rvvi inis " 
Uoah, (;• .-li ' Any hopefu l unit 
l i n n s u p p l y , m n i 
Inst in. in i l i ' in l . 
pi l l Ins..ph.v u f n 
t l i i i n k f n l soul, rather , Hi.-m i nsu l l the 
Ureal . \ f . i i i i i - t ft..- i in- h lsss lng i of 
n I ' r . i in. sl i tmli l pi-i-ft'f to ,1 ist-i inl - l l t h 
nn l-i the vvny of insotv i i i t i f problems 
nml .li 'sp. n t l f i i t t t in i ixht niul In Urn 
nf siinit-. i f bard prt'SStst In (In so. I l l ' 
i i i l l l t l t . i s l l y Hll l-slit l l tP- f t l l l l ln l , -
genQine psss-tluie und lnt»llr*i-tual up-
l i f t Iiy hav ing lii.s Bager. btp-stasssrad 
w i i h BSSSSSISB niul pla-rlag " g l r s mn l 
t n k f " w i t h n Huffy prntisi- feathgs. 
IttpiM'Ifssit i-s i - t in- pol .on i v v . l l i n t 
eaoer-i discontent. And i l is i-ouivi i i i -
t i , f snuriit-sN uf t in- Kiiui tha i causes 
nni- to give li IH n,-lulil,ur tin- worst o f 
'.:. l 'n i l* t lhir toe Kur i l n i l tiny Sun 
Bar and ra is ing " H a a k " w i i i i eoar 
Beigtabor t i l l i lurlnir, t in- vns i i i - n 
lu l i t l i tv In i i i i ' t i cke t t " t l i f "promised 
toad." Uvea Bobsgl Is, lisgei*soll, ivtio 
wits l in r t l ly IlltllgBlBSd n- rvoisrsslBg 
i ln - brand ttf .s | i i r i i i i i i i i i y i i i . i t i - t i n 
t ' l l l l l .V I l i U ' p t f l l I n - s < i i i l l l f i l l i n i - l i 
.-in-, sa id , " W i n i , " I I nn'ti s i i f tu n i l 
other n i l Hi. r i f i i i s the) t i . i i i n f a t 
t l i f i n - f l i f s . t h i . wor ld ivi. l be . i v i i -
i f t t i " l i i - . therefore, w i i that l i 
sy inp s t f siiurnt'ss are i n i i ' . - i i c l 
I " j l l - l raise t l i f I ' l intls of .v.:.! sun! 
. ful l blah ami Ii i t in . - n n - l i i n . of hope 
rush in 
K f l n- l i f l i t - i , ' Mint t l l i ' m nr, ' BOBS, 
nt- very few, lu St. C lnud, who ara 
i i nv iuu - t.- groa l'l--m.-it i ln- ly ultl mnl 
vv i ink i f . i by ha rbo r i ng t in- Inab i l i t y 
I M - m i l . . . l.ist Imis- . i l i -sp; i i r , l i - i i r . 
dot l l t t . H u r r y ov l i i t , . l , - i n n . , - . F u r 
t i n - . I.. nni bu i l d n c i ty , ur even • 
tnvvii Nnr t it, m.-ltl-rlnl I t l i l l i f - s tn i i i i -
i i i i i . i..l atreeta, traslntasi beHMlags, 
churches, s i i n s i i - ami boasss slraaa 
s tamp n town Wi l l i BSHaaSSS nn.l hnp-




of bu l ld laa orerth wb l le towas, 
I t i l i f f f f u i - , . i s i i iH f . f - ever) uisiulnsr 
uf i ln St. Cloud fami l y , now i ln . i t in* 
( ' l - - i , t | l l - f l ' l l l u f l i u l f l - n i l M - l l I 's 
on t r ia l whether l iuv in i ! voted fnr i t 
o r not t o rlsjlit nl tui i t fjn.-,' n m l BSt 
In iu Iim- ami forge shead In a solid 
co lumn w i t l i f u l l nml '.llinnltuous 
n.i • In .li.- future ,.f tlifir "Wonder 
( in 
v. ' t h i s vvill Is- - , , u n - , tn i n n i i - r i i i l -
is,' w i t h wh t i l yuit a l ready have the 
fun , i . t i tnls uf a .nhs taBt l s l sad 
p i " i i i n , .n.v top notch si in.. . is. a I th 
ll t i l i i a l i l o .ami t a i l i f s t l l l l l i . I . - I h i g h 
grade l i t I lea " in- own " S a m " Bram-
ninr al t in- bead uf them, ili*xla>hle 
f l i u i f l i . - niti-nr.v. 1ft-rt nt i ,Mil i pa rk , 
- i i i f i i i i i . i stores, - i i u i i - nmi uai-niifs. 
m n n f I'sluas ii i i.i what is more, gno<i 
s c r i - l t , - n i i t i s i i i f i - i - f . f u u r t i ' - . v . . tn i i i t l 
Imuks. ninny good atrsatS nml more 
lo follow-, cassa u iu l . t in.t ' .Minlt l f 
: . . . : . l- . rosy IIUIIII-. stly wiih the 
s i v i - o t i - s t n l ' k t - | J i n r t t s , i ( i i i i i i . i i p , i l 
esel t les r a t h ns Ught, water , Ice 
nn,I sewer age nmi a i«p,i-tim: weekly 
newapaper that it is si i iV i. a r e , w i l t 
f . f . . n n - n Basil weekly/ or da l ly pui»-
l i i i i i l u n l u s t l l m v i ' i y l inmi t i i t Um 
Iowa uuu l i l i f s a- n --.-..ini i i f t - k l i " o r 
.la i iy ,-lt.v " 
Other Commission ( i nv r rne i l CttaSSI 
' I 'hnsf w i iu :n,- lahor tog under t i i * 
Impression thai Ihe Commiss ion-Form 
i* ni'iv nml exper imenta l .bou ld 
: i i .ni i , l . ,u tin- thought , The plan i -
nitt iii-vv. i i n t in . con t ra ry many c i t ies 
ba re adopted it. ami appear to bs 
Immensely a t l s f l e d , ainong thaa. 
Aus t i n , i * i - \ a - : KM-thl.-hi ' in. 1','lin. : 
B i r m i n g h a m , AJa.; Bu f fa lo , N' v . : 
I ' . . i .n i tup i i is , l a . ; Columbia, .*-. c . : 
Da j inn . i i h l u ; ' . : . , : . . t.ni. T e x a i ; 
in-.aii.I Kaplds, Mi, i i . ; Ha r r l sho rg , 
l ' f i i n . : N'nvviirk. \ . J . j \ , ' i v ( i i i . a n - , 
i .n . : Oaaaha, Ksdi . Por t land, Ore. i 
*•' " " t - inn- i i t , , . C i l . ; Sun Krniii-ist-.v ( i l l . : 
Cleveland, O h i o ; snd your s i s t i r r l t y , 
Kis- in i in , ' , - . K lnr l i lu . Sum,' nf these 
it w i l l Is- rstBBJIllasil nl um, ' . n r t ' 
very pragr i -- iv, . nmi wide i w a t a 
r-ltiea 
H i , - I t i , T l i r ee : 
i t wns indeed al l One snd dandy , 
c I is*ni»i,'. i t , t i i i ig,al»B*Bli i ; ('. 
c u t l i i w . John .1. Johnaton n m l ** ST, 
po r te r apon the i r elsvtloua, They 
t ru l y deserve eve ry th ing good c o m l n i 
in t t a t n , imt to th , . w r i t e r ' s wsy o l 
v isua l is ing (>if - i i i iM i iu i i . Hi,, tuvvii o f 
Rt. . ' Ion. I owe. crsagrata la t too. nt it 
- f if. Anv t inn- that t in-is' - u i i i . spa 
I'll- " k i l l s " HhxV , ' l f V f " . -S i i l " n iul 
" . iot , i i " c i , I I be Rtnoked , " i t . tansssssd 
ni" .-uiii - c i tn bard itiinu- for • esssv 
m i l l l i l v ' s Is.I I f i - n i f n i i i a iMWHIB in . i r i . 
pla i is l l . l f Unit t in- t own I H a l f i*- l lu-
i-n: W i i im-r. 
s. . l i i - i f s f . in i r ra lu lnt l . . i iH i n n i l nf 
.:, i i n u i i ' Ynu iH is i t i v i i y Bare taken 
ii eriniit - s l i p fitrvvui-il. A m i wis.] . , in 
cer ta la ly golaag ynu in n l s K t l a g Use 
t in.- ,- preasal vOMBSBlassaassra 11 is 
known t lmt Ihcy n i n si'tf n in i l f I t i 
luvv s \ n l n nut' ttf t l i , ' in wns r-tlls,sl 
In n rnrk ln i r i-hnlr, w i t h n s i lv i ' r spumi 
in h is moi i r l i . An i l l ln-y'v, ' I n 
mm,uu- y , i i fur years. No pnaaai ta 
Ink,- t t i f i r in,*i,sin-t's. T l u i t - deals 
I.IIVi- iiivvM.vs bsaa f r o m t l i , ' t n i ' t t f 
l lm '1,',-k. It , ini,- na tu ra l l y btssse.1 
w i i h lii-iuitl. v Is i , in . , v iunrnps baartS 
I'M I iul l l s l l f l i u t l l n f w i l l tn Bi, 
t h rough , luisin-is nf eoaiaga, hunk - nf 
. ni l i f - i n s n i . fht ' i ' i - f i i ln i 'sN n m l l inpi-
f u l n e s s , n m l |PUKS, *HS IH I ; I I TI I i n 1,1,* i i -
p i .s i i i . ins u n i t n i v n i t i , - in i iu - a b i l i t y 
in -m11,- i f u i -mi l l ' s , iiu'.v a ra i»> i f 
t i l l ' . ' nut i i i p i l a l l / i i w i i h l lu - i i t ' i f ss i i i v 
• t e r l l n g QaaSHss Iha l - i » i i hoocea. 
fur Rnyt l ) lng they nnder lake for '!.••:-'. 
s t i n - s ur u l h f l s 
i ( 'u i , *Mui f i l un Page ' t ' w i f i f i 
i ' h f l l l . s l i i t l I ' m i v f i i l l t i u . . I ' Hi . Sf . 
( ' T . t l . in , I In SI i i n u . I I a n ' . I I . 
l*j*BS, at t in- Baptist t-hiii-.lt ' l i n -
Charcfa wns in r i .n l ' .us . - , tieing ' I f f 
orated by ataedai - Ls tb rop , l inn-
H I T aad Kibble. 
H f v . A l . i i i - f i i I t - f u n h i - W f l f . M i . f 
hy B I S k i n g u Are w i t h h i . own i i -
unit petButi i d r i v i n g bars , " i • rs lay 
BMrnlag, fouml a d r y . warn. , whole 
-.tint- BiBsoaphen to greet t taes, a i 
won ,,s n t f u i i i f frleaaxS in srattlaSi 
T w n pi-ii iulm-iit j iu i i i l , - i p e a k s r i ut 
j tended t l ' i s f u t i f f n n. .-
.\ I i-s M i n n i f K. N e i l uf J a c k s o n r l l l a 
un.I Mrs. Kninnl i f t ' n f L a t a Wnli-s. 
Is,Hi pioneer itii-lnh,'! s uf till, ' t f l n p f r 
M U f f t l l l l s f . 
V i i - i l n i t - i - p i f s i t l f i i t of K iss l iu l l l l ' , ' . 
wns I I I Hi,, .-hair ami l)|ll HSS the " 's-
slnn w i t l i prayer. A s o n , w e . led hy 
Miss Meal " W i n d t in- r lhhon ' m n n d 
l l i f S a t i i i n " 
M i »l*li I ntr -t-ssiuii w a s I i iken up 
pr inc ipa l l y in pr-eparatloa for the r-i-a, 
o i t h f t lav 's wui-k 
A iv f l fu iu , . tu tht- t it.v w a - aivea 
i.v tin- ui.u- i iu i iu r . i ; . r . o a t l a w , fas 
Hie un.' i i i '- ( i n l . I,,v M i , K. \ v . 
/ i n . i u ,Mn in i i . un ode nf grset lag in 
.Mi-- I t i . I.in.l ami M rot-dial w i . ome 
on behalf " f i h f m in is te r ia l nsmcla-
I n l i l.y I t , - , , A1. 111 - . , n . and BOW vv,-
Wish in thank tin- Bapt ist people f ry 
the i r . i i i i r . i i whi.-h they - " gracious 
Iv i. ii.|i-r tl t " l iu i is f i h i - , ... 
A r i - | s . i i - e w n s niv-f i i l . v .M i -s D a v i d 
I.Mini,Ms. , , f K i - s i i u t u i - e K i i i , u i w i i i . l i 
waa In a r l f . - l l . 
Suit tMinlfnt l t- i i ts ,,| vn i iu i is tjsvaarl 
in,-ut- s n . . iu rsnor ts nf the year's 
W l l l k . 
A reporl f rom t lm H I . a o a d aniop 
waa i.iv-rn Ity the n r r o t a r y , Mi* ' . Brer-
s n l f 
T i n * f i t . i ii MI in , ,f l i t i v v i i - M i s - i n n 
work , Kiivt- u l ine of I'vrtei'ifiu-es , lur-
BSg Hit- l l l l l t iv y e a r - n f li.-r u i i i , inl 
Wnrk fm- t i l l s mi).MI n i h i l r s p o r t ! 
f, llnvvi',1. 
Oenrtesy niul sis-t-ini i n m i i 
a i v f t i tu f lvn crusaders whs i 
lr.Klin-,-,1 In- th f p i i - i i l i - n t . Mr, 
»t St. Clu l l l l l i l i .M l 
BoaS h''l I'V M r H -I S l l u r e elns. il 
lb,- n ioruinir leaalon, 
At'tet imii i i service begat] »l -' I ' . M 
i ' l ie president M is i t , ,VIM called 
meet ing to m-ilt-r, I 'm i . - r i..v M r -
r.nnrl i ' is n f K lss lmmee fo l lowed l,y 
.-..iiu led l.y Mr . sii.u-f. An address i.i 
Km-. ICnlghl o f K i s - i i i im i . . . 
MANY REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS REPORT-
ED THIS WEEK 
Seal (strata ac t i v i t i es In 
b a r s fun t i i i i i i s i t i i r i iugt i t tut 
wf t -k . BS.Bial Inrg, ' d, . t ls 
Honn- u f t h f , - i t leM , - h o l f f 
l uu inx <ih mead tinu'ts. i t 
e.-i i i i iuie-i tha i real sstats 
.'tL-iri-.-irn lliinr in t h.' neic l i l i 
.<(uutKK> h a v e I n k , ' n |ililt-,-




I ui . U-e l i 
t r a n s f e r s 
t l i t .MHl n f 
in this" 
IV l ' l ' l ' 
S m i t h 
Topics I'.M- f u tu re work wees r. ..i 
aad fiai-.M-utfi i upon w i th s.uut* u i -
. lISsi.Ml 
-Hi ' - l . i i i t l t - i s of K i s - i i n n u - f L-t l i - a 
Baa .nni vv.-ii prepared paper mi In-
i l i i f i i t t - ,.i the toother over t l h i i i 
f r o ini I I . 11 .i-iicy lu th , a, luu aaje, w h i i l i 
w . i - . . . . . . Ids-red line. 
M r - I ' . II I t i . k l i n i i l . . p i i i f i l I l ic fn ru tn 
by present ing the trabject nf reading 
I l l i , ' I t ihle iu the pu l t l i f s i l ino l * . w h i i h 
j i l rew uu, -..ine spii- i i tsl cnn i i i i fu t -
I .Mrs. l i - f i u h lead n lcnuthy |, ; I |M-I-
Inn ,-hiltl we l fare . They fun iu l un,-
[day too sl iurt fo r l l i o expression ..f 
thexsjthl i f - f t l f i l un t iu 'sn •aBJecti . 
v i c i n i t y , tin- largsel uf w h i i h is the 
Sin,k,-,- Z.iiml ('nin|win.v's hoidlaga enst 
u f Ihe c i ty , wh ich Is reported tu have 
I tem suhl I'm- a eulisi i let-nlluli o f some 
gino.ooo.oo, 
llllsiliess pi'tt,s-rti«-s vvhi.ll nre re 
jsu ' l ts l i n h a v e c h i u i c c l l inn , is a r e t h e 
O. A. l l l f f . l i l . l lsi l iess b l o c k n l t h e 
c r u e l * , , f T e n t h s t ree t n m l t ' e n n s y l -
i i u i i i i ; I I I , - . tnhn.- t iu I tusiness b lock fll 
t h e c o r n e r , , f E l a r e n t b s t ree t a n d 
N e w T o r t n i e i i n o : I^ t t n f V . C. I 'd 
vvnrt l - n l f u r n e r u f T e n t h BtraeC flint 
I ' .-lMi-v Iv :, ni.-i a v i n i l f : In l n l I h e reu r 
n f i l n - Peoples B a a l oa T e n t h - m . i ; 
I M - " i i iv ntisv i , a nin BVenne Isv lweau 
i e i n l i s t iet - i a m i t in- Ktuai ( t a r a g e . 
M a n y o t h e r t r n i i s f e r s h n v e t a k e n 
p l a c e w h i c h h n v e nut been ) ' p u r l c ! 
o f f i c i a l l y n m l o n w h l c l i i n t b e a t l e in 
f o r i u i l t i o n tins n o t beSB " I ' l a i tu- ' l . l l o w -
,-vei-, l . i i -n i , -s l iu-n u f t in - t i l y f t s i rgiiil 
t in - f u i u i - e n f s t . i i n m i rea l s s t a t e 
Is u s - i i r c d . unit t l u i i v i i l t i e - vi ill con-
t i n u e o n l l m i i p w u r i l p int le . 
K- : Blug- Mix*. T^i;::ri i« . gaTC I 
sti i ir t ta lk uu • i i l l d i i i i tnr leasing her 
i-f ma t k - into t in- nc i ' s - i f . i nf l inn-t inK 
fo r f u n . I - Iui i l le St. Cloud temple. 
About 1150,00 n i i s c l iu a few mln 
u i . - M i shur t ' gave W100, i n S i n i 
*.",.(KI und I10SO f o r wh ich S i . ( i o n d 
t l iunks the tltttittrs, .Miss Neul then 
put ut, the I i i i . . i , S imml fnr a i-t-rtniti 
iiutnis-t- ut' sutsanlbere, w-til.-li . - i n , 
gained before r iosteg the nus-t iag. 
M i s - I M I . I M - . M I gBSe 1 - , ' lu . ron ' l f red 
i i i In-r usual pleasit i i ; style. Ad-
. l i i i i r i i fd . I tnn ip i f t s f i v t s l nl BtSS III 
St. I I.tml I K - t f l . 
Rvenlnir sfsslon nl 7 i l n , Klect ion 
f f o f f i c e r ! uud .-11111111111111.1 - in-* in i ; 
li-.l l..i i l l , .*-ut.rt. n l l ' l vvllnli .Mi-. 
Itnyi-r, president, called tbeetlng i 
i ter. Prayer hy Mrs. Mlzer uf s t . 
c l o u d , fo l lowed by SUHL'. 
M i -s Meal, s ta in president, w i s the 
speaker nf i ln - evening, g lv tag in • 
t-..ri-efiii nmi uaaasuinlag manner t l i f 
many i-faangps r is ib le in the i r e r y d o y 
l i fe uf F lor ida , n i l t l l le In I ln vvi.i!. u f 
woman, .in.l p roh ib i t i on . I n sunn- m-
ataucea re fe r r i ng to sad p l i gh t ! thai 
mars maa placed klaaaetf, wh ich t,,-
i iuy created * I i - thfu] coataasat 
ity the speaker. H e r preaslag niaaaar 
n n i i.-isv d t l i v i ' i - y i n i u l f h i i - l e c l i i r o 
W e l l H , i i l f l s t u u i l nnd e n j u y e d . 
M r s 
( ' o l l l l . . 
stoppiit 
( ' . I t . W h e n t l f i - o f l i a i i i e l - u n 
mrr lv f d t h e |tusl vv.sk und 
ir n l H o t e l S t . l i i . i i . l 
STEEN AND DAWLEY, REALTORS, OPEN 
OFFICES IN PEOPLES BANK BUILDING 
A llevi I inu f l i t f l i n c I h f rSttl i-.-latt-
l lehl o f s t . c l o u d d a t i n g ths psol week 
i - M Stt- i ju n m l 1 'avvifV. uf W i s t 
l ' . i l in P.. m i l . wi iu have "Pi 'I " f f i e -
in the -f.-t i l l i l Ihinr ,,f l lm iit-vv Peoples 
Bank l l u l M l n g . 
These gaatlemen, i f t e r earsfa l in 
res t lga t l si i igl i lainl i ln- splendid 
i ippin i i i n i l i t s li.t i i iv.-stint ' i i t iu St. 
Cloud reul es la ie uud t i t - t i t l f i l i " I'* 
eats hen-. They nre f t i t h i i - n - I it 
over the olll i ipok for the fu tu re g rowth 
nmi prosper i ty „ f the f i t y sad i m n -
i . i i n great ly taprssaad w i i h the many 
na tu ra l idTaatoges foand here, wh ich , 
it devahxaaS w i l l BSS ihe populs t lon 
ilt iuli leit i n a very shon t ime. 
Messrs, Btssa nml Dawlay nre men 
of visiuti w i n , nre lexsUng ' " ' ' ' IS"' 
f i l t u i e nf Si . Clt iud. They ur,. real 
1 s i f t - ani l doubtless St. Cloud 
vvill l im l l l i f t u a l iv .av - t f n t l y tn I - I S 
operate in ever) wsy possible in wnrk 
im: int- tin- i idvu i n>rnt " f i ln- ... in 
t u l l l l i l v ' s i n t e r e s t s 
The i r I ' t lveii iseii i .-t i t announcing the 
opening uf attteto tor a general real 
eatote brokeroavt bnalnesi w i l l IM* 
. 'muni elsewhere in i h i - lesaa uf the 
T r i b u n e , t iml those h a v i n g propert) 
fnr sale are nsk is l tn l ist it w i t l i 
l l n ' l n . Ihe i r sltiann batag "Vnu l i - l y i u i -
piu|M-i!.v in - s,.ii your proper ty . " 
A vv" i i i i . - i fn i p ic ture w i l l be i h o w n 
Ml r h f I ' l i l tu T h e n l i a - Sa I l l f i l n y . I a n -
i u u i 30th ' t i n - n a m . uf tin- pk-tnra 
is " T h f Whit , - BOBS" und i- - l . i i i n i -
J l n i ' Mui--h and Ivan- Nnv f i i n a- tha 
leading f h u i u f i f i ' s . 
PROCEEDINGS 
ST. CLOUD CITY 
COMMISSION 
OF THE METHODIST REVIVAL 
CAME TO CLOSE 
SUNDAY 
•Inn. 2.1. IBM Vnrltuis siihjis-ts ills 
, OSaad a- In l ie t ler inel i l nl env i tn i t i i 
t inns. saixasga i i is i i i isni mu i dra inage 
i n i s l l i l t l l l n l -
( i t y C l e r k i n s l i u , ' t e d tn nt lve r t i s c 
f n r bids f o r rxxaattuetloa of new w i l l 
nl r t l i a g l l l l S l u l l f n " m l I " S'*1 I " 
i . t i n n i u n l . - n l i f l l w i t h K e n . A. M l l l . 1 . f o r 
S|M' , i lK ' l l t ln l ls . 
Mr. H e n r y W Bgtsy vvns appointed 
C h i e f o f P o l i c e t n IPPI f f f t s i i v e al nii,-,-
Mr. .Iny I b i n k l u waa sppulMted 
u i s l i l i i i . l i .a- I n i n k " e f f i s i K i ' h r u n r v 
1-t 
Matter nf drsdga pusap tot ue i i l n i : 
i t i n m ink.- I.M- aaa in t i l ls srai 
rliscaaesd .-unl C le r t i i i s i i u . i i - d tu BB* 
I n r e p r i c e s nn s a m e . 
Snn l t i i i y Insnbctor In . t rueJed tu 
n n . . I l t i l l i e s ns I n i -ei iui l - f i l - f W f l . .Ml 
I,.-, l i . M I S 
I ' iMlunlssi . t i i r t - fessial I , , CSlI O l M a 
ye*. 
The rev iva l - . M I i . f * nt i h f I t a t t a d 
ist. c n u r t - h c losed last •*• ,.,.- , -v . - i i . . is . 
l u - p i l e nf t i i e i v e a t l i ' i I h e t I n i r i i i 
was . r f w . i f ' i ai init t i t issiaSig snd 
eveni l i i ; s, rv I.-.-- T l i , - evening s . r v i . f 
culniin. ' i leit i l l B Baa S t ta l BSSTTCS when 
twenty tars i s n j i i f weal axttward t n 
stinvv- t l n i r i l f f i s lnns tu lead l ie- t ' h r i s 
l i i i n l i f e , i i i i ikinrx » m i n i nr th i r ty 
tine il.s-isltins d a r i n g t in- revi i -n l . 
iCn t l l l nued un I'llKi- Seven I 
new we l l 
ittllllllP-Mlon 
January '-'•*-. IBJfi Mr. Oeo A. Main 
before Coumtosloaera i-elniive in vvdi 
condi t ions nml b j I I IU IUMI ti i l iv n i f i . 
s.- .ui i i i f i i nml car r ied , was instructed 
tu d r a w sp ts i t i .n l inns fur 
tit m i c e 
Mr. H e m d n n .dda*soaad C 
l e l l l t i v e I n .suni t l i ry scvliM fu l l l i n . 
t i o n . " t i l ls vvns dlpsfUssfil In II c o n -
- i i l i M - a M f t - \ t . m u n d iiii-n • ot I ' tn i i in ls 
• ton given to l-'-ngli r in rharge 
Mat te r f f K l s s i u i u i f f i't-it-pl 
K i M i n i i i - f discussed us tn betterment 
of s e l l I f 
Hitls fm- poasttoa nf Tn 
Brers opeaed nml read. IVimuilaelon 
took i.n tntasa • * a i i t ke m s i Ckmd 
Tr ibune tend rejected n i l h i d " 
t I i . . . . .1 i . . . . i l l of ' I • 
. I f i l l l I I ' . . I I U I s , C l t j l i ' M - k . 
P A G E T W O 
i'l IK .ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. l i .OUl) . FLOUIDA 
T i l l R S D . W . J A M ' I ' A B Y S9. I»SJ 
Confidence 
Too 
, l , ,s».it i ir .v 
iv ink ' - i. — .urs -s 
Until vvlu, 
I'..r his food 
.ni-i.l. i s his Kmk psimi,1> ns 
not availiiis- himself of 
**e 
time* 
11,, i - slitiultl be the 
hunk ami Banska**,.i 
II iii.iMiv to K S -. 
im n i l - - eouiSSxsa. that 
i,t,-a*. on s l . s k - l u i m l * 
.if sXI k i n . l - . mnl SB SB, 
utmost i-otitldenee between 
Vnu sji.-ul.l feel at all 
i is t laaa iK-rtrt i i i lag tn y nvir 
.•'.'tvt y.-ur lulsincss, our 
n.i rafts, Investments, values 
* i t'.i I. 
•Mar us « s 
,ir Jail I recti*. 
i n . l t l . 
s i m - paper. 
wi* would Is* pleased to hnve you 1*111-
un advl.ier v>n anyt t i l i is that d i rect ly 
iiivuivi-7, Baaaaa, 
ulsiut a luck bnx ill eur 
l'l,,. seal '* l o w -
vnu l t fur 
PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
REGULAR JANUARY MEETING OF 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
1»M 
.. ,rth 
million ii ' l-
I I I I K I I X CltSsT vKra'SIRT (ur 
H n r i i l n - p rs iv i tw i erapa srere -
BSSaj BBS) l iurn.nsl mnl flv 
tars tn t h ! gl vv.-i 1 in I ' l . ' l 
This is .1 aaglasahl. lacrsaa. 
c i lnpnr ise 11 vvrta IBS v i l l i . - ..1 
same .-rups ut IS**:'', sttsvisi .oi . i . 
ssesent pi*ooaeeta hatlcats that 
flruil -shfiv . I m i , " 1,1 I M , w i l l 
t-.t-n battel a . . u r n - pr ies, s i s raag* 
u i - a i . ' v . -tin aseesshss pastas sa 
which atop ru iu tv won based ta t this 
iv-port 
s*ruits 
Tht* ulaiaa ft-etti* ass asielag sboal 
ss l in- w-i'a eSestetstloesi for the 
1I'J4'.-.-. -•• - ui ' " T f s i S'ur-s nf .tr-
usses .I'M (i.asa) ess, e l s i i t ' f - t i i r 
In, v.- shsjBu-.sl tu . I u i . n a r y 1 
aasnetniaxs oe*ar i i m - , , per real >.f. 
.he -...-..u's uaueartate 
- n. 11. l i n - .h.tsjskli: -s-u-. 
i w . aree-hs a , i ts nn 1 early 
•1; w i . Part i 1 l.y .1 
v . T I - i i - is-s.sf. i l a t f o r l "ti ' I f p a r t e f 
ta ta ieeta l in ''it- Nsdustry tn 
.unt i l • f r u i t nut ul' -) 
II- isiint tu :l wel l 
I related ni.>i i i i i fsit tui t in— . 1 ..p-
ilnrimg 1 . .1 tlm leas sj and the 
c la l emp , i .u , l . i remb t h " Cincinnat i 
the 
bs 
Kisslllilllis'. Kit,I'i,la. .lailllurv 
in-.'.-, T l m l iunrd nf Coanty Cuinnii.-
assners m i n d fur Osceola Cnunty 
mil Ml 111 A M. en tlif Mimic dille. 
Mciiii..i-s present being. K K IV l i v e , 
s t i f , . ' . Chai rman, l l O, l *a r l i n ami 
1; v Ph i l l tp i Johnston nml O a n e t l 
a- a t t o rney ! for Ihe Board sad 1 1 . 
I ,v si - - ( ree l ( i i - r k . euetl ts ' ing p i tSBUl 
j The Board wns ra i led tn order by 
Its Ch i t ra taa ani l tbe t i i lnutcs of the 
I liiH-etnU'r i i ict i lngH read nnd i i p p r u i f . l 
It.ui i l nf Paul ( . Bouse, U. s. w i t l i 
, W It I l ike nnd It N M.ikius.ul. aa 
isur . tics Baal Bead uf C P. Jehaaoa, 
i.l Iv w i t h Nat ional Surety f*otnnanj 
us -ur i ' t y , was v \ . l miutst ami nit 
seeied. 
btra Ki i .ni Costs nf st l i i i u d came 
befure th,- l tnurt i ami rsportad t lmt 
she rt.nl l.-en tnk ing ra te of Ki ln- i 
,'.-1 - mni 11-keit t in- l t t t i trd to uiukc 
I sttiiie nrrt ingeini-nts fur her suppi-it 
[ I*non nintit i i i n f It. V. Phi l l ips sis 
funded hy I I (V l ' a r l i n nnd cnn ie . l 
j I vtiijinissiiint-r A. r\ Itnss was In 
U t i uc t i s l to v that she vvn.s carr ied 
i t u i h f t ' oun i y Home. 
I lnn.l nf (V P. . I t ' lm-nn. .1. IV tad 
Inst w i i h Kni fed Sinn's F ide l i ty and 
I l luai-nnfi*, ' ( 'oinpill iv us surety vvns 
approved. 
I tni 'd of I 'mi l K. K..11-" 11 S. w i t h : 
[Sf. 11. I.uke nnd I I . V MaMiisun ss 
sureties vvn- evaii i i iu- i l and approved . 
Sher i f f !.. Ft, Knn i i c r reported t l i f 
his ef for ts to^ 1 upturn .Im- T ru v v ti-.M 
' lie,-n''very expensive, that ho bad paid 
"t i t ( im- l l i i i u i i - f i dol lars 1111,1 nski. t 
•in Beard to al low b lm $11*0.00. Upon 
Hint Ion of I I . (1. I 'a r t lu si'istud,-,) l«v 
It. V. Phi l l ips nnd carr ied, the Clerk 
w a s lns t r i l f tvs l In t l ru iv 11 vvar rnn t 
tor th . - nin.Mint us rcvpifst i - i i . 
M r . Put . l f lu is t t tn . a i A t t o r n e y • 
•he Board reported tha i Bonds i n , 
1 1 n i i i i v 1 vi 1. n i ' M \ rJpeclal Road ..ml Br idge D is t r i c t So 
H I ' K l l ' A l A l . l r O K M A ) i ; M ^ prompt ly When 
Cootru- t laa t h - n t t i t m l f . - f n . , r . | f M n h ^ n M | h a | , • ; „ , „ „ „ , 
Id., nnd , 1, i t f r n . n .1 , r,',.|,r. to taxt-s, Q , , „ , . ,...,,,,, „ , . , , . V (.,.v „ „ „ ,, 
l lm .-.pri i igl i f l . l i l l l i n .Ms i St.ite " ' 'C i - , , , ! . . , „ , . , ) , . , , K i I l l t . „ . , „ . , „ „ „ , | u „ , , „ „ 
tin- matter WTI,. tH*lng cui i i iuA.- . i 
Ml *-t•• s. .1 Kni i - ik i i i . ,1. I i . «-luu. 1. 
11ml C. K. .l i ihust' i i. r r i isteos uf th . 
Dist r ic t l i - i i i - ; pr t -s i i i i . upon Bastion nf 
I I 1' Part ta icconded lij It. v . Phi l 
Up- and I'l irrit-.i. m i . - Instructed 
K l n e n n d K. . r fe i t in -e l l l l l i 7S 
I tui l t l and f . i i i l u f . . iwr i7 . l t 
A i t i - i f i i l l i l r n l & K, Hlut-k -'."'.ISI 
The fnUowlag i'ill-t were examlnsd, 
np|ir"Vf-l Slid iil-.tetf-l paid. 
1 ' inntuissit tnersi: 
K. K. l v Overstreel t tn. iKi 
li \ , Phi l l tp i 3S-0O 
A P. I l l s -
tl il. l'lirlin 
I I I i v i - r - t r i . ' t . . l e r k 
• lu l ins t f i i Ai n . i i - rc t t . A l t y s f I I 
T 1.. r n u i f . K.tinitv Jsttge 
V l i l t f i i Pledger. I'rns. A l l y 
I. it Parraer. ears .,1' Jail . 
.1 . i t . ( l l l l l i . . isiUIII.V llgC'il 
It M I t f l . i i i - f i i . C ! ' I.ih 
1 'av i i A Ik is . . karat (' I I 
l leorge Se-simis. . luuii i ' i-
M u i n t f i i u t i i - f : 
Minnie r n l c c t t 50.00 
K. I I K f l l . ln l l 
Mrs. M Brookshtrs, 
Mi t lu ' i - i inn ivc : 
.1. K. Syh-.-stfi-
\ K Pun-, fur Mr^ r t e w l o i 
Mrs. Pag l't*tcrs,in 
Mrs. It. I I lln.v 
M i s I. It Smi th 
I A. Mghrialrv, 10.00 
M s it (VlUlsms 10 i i ) 
K i l l l l t lss l u i . l 
Mra, M Brxaxsea i " DO 
l l eorge H i v i s 10.0Q 
Mr- . .1. 11 Tatse I " un 
John .Mill.me It' tv 
1 'nici- pi t"' 
i i I t M i n u - i M i 1,11m 





Wherever you go you will find the 
Ford in great demand, where others 
have been cast aside. 
Have you ever given this a thought 
before? If not, do so now. 
When buying a Ford car you get 
service and save money. 
t w o -"•.•ll. P 
i i l - M - * . .1 M 
in jMcr 
tb»« " < .vht" i . . ia niul I 
mi' i ub w'• i i ' h l i i.'tt-•!• i 
the coatr ihat i ima nf r i* h nun *>{' "ih*?r 
• . i t - . - , i rho mainta in tssvli inmrnlaa! 
laUttenti in I " " - L H 
their r i t i r - . i is l . i l . tnd tsM boM 
i i i v ih . - ' prOvperO in othot •tattav ytoh 
•ou .1 t i i ; i in . ' i i i . : i l ly . l i f f c r m r \*-\ > 
in n»i»anl t<> t i \ i i t i«ni of thei r |tTS|i " 
• I ' j i l i foni i . ' i is (!i**|Hw,*.! to t a \ M i 
cr i i i i i i l lUmi t i r . - . wh*» l i . * * hi t l i . - vt 
and enjoy ii*> - l i in.' i;. ' ton othot i " ' ' ' 
ti;>. nii. l"ii l ' tt*<ily .»n th . - ^ ro im- l thti 
;i **t:lte tti;lt l** | M d *'n.'ni;li tu h v i ' n. 
i** BIHUI tuouuh to Buy • ,\\>'< in. w h i h ' 
I I I H H T . -inl t ' loii.l .-i BDAstM a t ' l . n k hi . ! for sib l i 
. i ; i M , - i | i t . - .M** l>\ i i i l o j . t i i u .1 * " i i - t i t n t i o n a l 
l i i inei i . l int ' i i i i i ' l i ev i i i i : t h e i r . - : : i t >" . of 
I ip .o in** a n d i n l i c r i i n n * *• t ; i \ . - -
" . 'h - r . ' I t • .»'i-r;i in . - rn . l , ' J lswHn in 
th** i i i l i fmn ia potiry n- i U n l 
| : l I'-s r l l t m i l asTOUCatl I lLMil l - t the .".-
[ U t e o l an Ohio man for iWOOnitO Lu-
• tOXtO OU thO 1:1s.11ml that 
wl i i l . ' be •rave h i i -ne at 
.•-*• int.1 f i l l t w o »»i*h..ii li-
Ui-t , 
prod*- :•,-., .-• f.-,-i. ...•-. r--:n - .-ui'i 
I'tri* n i ' l ' i ' - tOV IsaaM T i l l .(!l":Hl . if the 
at, pil|i>:i|i|i!* •-. 
, s . „ , - i , • - t i - i n h - i i ) 
• i . ! i . . i i r I J -
• • > . ' Vnum 
.*T«f>- Bl tsW St.. g :M t 
rwiponfiM*1 I W a I t t r f i pa ol! thi* 
mmtt iLiilM(»rr*aj, *alii>irit>a:. <»n .1 - l i ^ h ! -
I j lie* Ten-.•'-, I nOUm |H Ml! e l . ]ir.nlMi -
t ion w a s ho;i*-ir»r t h a n u - n u l tin.I the 
tun mbtttuut atvisto nmot bovt a 
rami villi*.* mni $MjOtr2.UO0 vmaoon6 
wi th $a^4Ttom um M ia , uu mmoo* 
.•f utut tontuty i* r 1 >ni 'I ' l l.**.' 
values, it ttwm tf IHMJ*JIM*I*HI, Up uoi 
M | i M * . ' ! i : t in- i-isiest valiM*** nf s taph* 
farm p w d u i t a Iti 4is*- .st.it*'. VbasT* la 
1 l:ir(Ts ... T * ' ; i t f Of JElMTiilU' Ufl«l .'tlVcl' 
< r'ij*s iNacMca noaMxTotu ndaoi 1 num 
on w h i ' h ara H I T . - uoi u .nl th* 
tmt ut thmt to y n p t r a isstfaaMtva ut 
f rovdncti.'ii uum »*»lne 1 in* im i--.i -'-'I 
ptOOMttkou Msl ruin.* .1 LOWU in i ' l 
nmou m e pnmUmu)y 'tv- ommtuudiutt 
tuutotot of tii,* „hipie ' rap tarrltorj 
lor tin UOOt i v i r , rilthootiti 
- w e . r ; *. , - ' ,11- l i ! ir-




Jn the n n . buug '•'•*' " i tho > 
BUM ytUt BBW KH . i i r i ' . i M ' . l 
p l a n t . - t *.. in..- . ' .( ihe |(Mii.- i | ,; i l , i , . ( i> 
hut grower* out B M ••>• ••• ••1 m 1 Bash 
ma: in .»n i t w i r s-«i ia Uttai - A d v . r - e 
•.'••Mther ( "iKliHoas., m i l i',w | . r i . . -
1 ' " i i h i n " ho UtUtt fMiuiii' 1 . 1 ! produe* 
• w i uuntu ai-.i di#> (iri in'ip.i l truth 
' ropa h»«l 1 I 0 M mine ol - u tni.OOf) 
"fi iprirr*! i r i t * i tOMtpnom | n ]•,-•;; ;1 
• 
"Mly rhat Umt\ <*f the UtOUtctkom -•!' 
• r'j. k fr..|.- which ami Bhippaal, oi 
_| • in t l iero ia l I 'ji 
GET AT THE CAUSE! 
I l l l i i U l t i l l l l i 
I there, be li.ul r- -
Pa, nil n.i for Ifl 
\ - i f Ike state s -
- l l I Vl ' IV vu l i la 
. i t may Save Ihe effvi t i 
-. I-.—i, I- -1. T • 
aud at tin- same 
I ranafer 
in ei ther lastuit 
S Vl l l f . l t t l . ' ,-. till I : -
! n.v ,-: -1 il •l*gXUSaSSts 
su- li ta V- - ihoials 
t-i-.'i.-r in the j u i - f 
oral 1:1.ii-riuiifnt ur tli. 
t.t v . . I f 
•in111111.lv in 
•n i l it vv-ui 
• t t l i . - t s l f l l V 
• i t iv i iu. ' some 
C s l l f o r n l ! 
"f ii. 
\ 1 I.l,. w . -n l : l i 
• it vvill I--
t.t I h f ...11 
' . , W l l f l l l t l 
. . . . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 . 
.,f I'.. 
• ' l i t i s . 
" I I i * i - i i t l . -nl Hint 
f.: . ; . f 111..villi: 
p a r t t,r t in- t i i u i i t i . i 
st.-ttii- ,ii the iiniiiMiii. 
l i a i f tn bs l i x - ' t in 
v i l l i Is- J I I - I lo th.M-.l 
I - h " i i i f r , i i s -
..iitltl r r i i ln BBS 
to a imt t l e r . t l m 
:.. -Ip,iInt i,,,, w i l l 
- i f WI I .V t h a i 
• te- - . . i i -
t i um j i m , t . t Ist th the 
-t . -.• -..v .• i -an,en's in • 
I f i'v in i : 1.1 V-* for i f -. 
"Hut it vviiiil.l l.t- ha- 1 
if it siituiii i raanll in a 
ol' I t i i l l iu t la i r i 's f i iMii - i , 
I'...-iti- t.. 1 I f shores 
Mi \ i . " 
This present! aoasewhal 
- a lie- a. i t ter, niul ... .1 . . 
; / . . . assother i t reag point 
{mli. v Our resl i leot. 
a l i o l i a l ; 
matter 
This iv i l l i f 
i iniiie aad i i i f v w in v 
' a,im i- i t i / i -nsi i i j , here s l 
ni l place., and, 
I .MUI fi l l., residents whi 
II - . ' lu ln i in i t v >tr 
I 
Cal l foro la 
. - : • ra l heglra 
-hores nf tht 
f 'he Gul f " f 
, 1 
tin ,"1 
1 f i ivor uf 
. .11 Is- re-
t l i - i r legal 
.1.- hers 
ni l times snd 
.ui. .t is the 
mnkf 
- t i i . Temps 
111 K. . I ( K * 
\v i i . . . .ve i B S S S k s ... . , ; t . 1 • . .lvv-fii 
I tu;. t.r B I ' t f i i i i n i : b n t l d i n g , in K!"r i , l . t . 
w i t h t h f i t i t f i i t nf ft l "ny . tiriiit-tl w i t h 
ti.-iiillv iv.-a|.n11. ur any i \ | . . . - i v f . ..! 
- . M I law-
f u l l y Ih t - r . - r i . i- l iab le I " l i fe l l n p r i -
suiiui'-lit tu- B t e r m t " l ie tit l e r l t i ine , ! 
11 ihe I t tu i r . i " f ( ' . ' im i . ' * . n i n i i i -
i m i . 1 - al i n A. M ' l u . - l a y . J n n u n i v 
ui i i . H i Tahiawia Ba retary >.f Ihe 
Hunt.I ,u T r a i t e e . was requsst id to 
prodoce the is\-. ini ..i tin- Dtstr l iS 
Mr. W. i : A l l , i> sskeil tin- Board 
•-. i letermine what p a n of his Lol 
., (Use's v, i . | i ' ; . . f . i i : • - . .u i i i c.f, ,1 
. • t i i i^ ' r igh t " f iv v nf p i x i e 
n. i ivva.v. I l f agreed lo make s devil 
t. .my par i " f H i " I f ' needed t-u th, 
sum uf ! 1 7 . ' i i . ' . K|ht l i niutit tn u f K 
v Phi l l ips sseonded bs l l " . Par t ln 
1.11.1 tu r i - i f . l . ,'hf I'-- ' ' . I Sgn -.1 ' " I"'v 
Ml Al l i i * price t " i l."i und tbe 
l u n i i t v Kii-.-int-t-r vvns lus i i i i i t t s l tn 
... ii,.- 1 - i i v i - y am! ^iv. Hit- Clerk llu 
. I , . - , ri]iti.<u uf i t iat perl " f t in- Inl tc 
1,- deeded t " the t 'oun iy . Mi v 
1, poi ted thai i f had rollectas] Iht 
;.• v. - -ai I...I- •". Rod *'. . 1' ( l ien's l 
. . sold to tin- t f i i n t y tin 
uinui i i i t u f w h i c h w a - s;o\ i i , -
tn 1." i l f i l l l f t f . l f i n i l l 
omonnl the Cooo!) would as 
for I 'M. asahlag • balsnt • tlas hit 
- ! - • T't 
M l . ( T a l k l l . i w e l l n J. l K i t 
sliuuld u - a ii i i•-,• f ' . t t 
.... tbe DIsle HicliivMv ,,..ri l i 
. all..vi I l f l l a l . 
1.a v uf t h f .It ai l tni: . . d i t ches I 
thi r igh l of way. I h e matter :•• be 
Hi .1 1.. , t t i ntiea " f Btats I t " • Do, 
pertinesst. 
H i . Clerk IM n t i . ! M i l l uf c r . 
Johnson, Kl i i i t . . - I ' iehl .11..I I l l s , I -.,ti 
. \ f - l i i i . f . . r i i . , r k i inu , ' uf iic!- :' 
' ! " I f i i - n l s i.f - If- . . f f i f f u f l l i . I ' . au i -
. Kg Jiultff . Mr. I'nt .Inl in-t i in i f t e r 
Basing .-vait i i i i t t i Um i-iiis .civ i-t-'i the 
lt.sir.1 nut t " jt.iv un t i l af ter they 
vvp-re sat i - l i . - . l l,i f v a l i i i n i i t i t i i i ot -in 
lexSsrt t lmt tin- wnrk wag " f 1 l ine 
l " ' h f Coontr. l ' l . " t i int 't iun ..f K \ ' . 
Pbltt lpH . . . Milled I.v I I 11 K -.11 
. 1 .! t a r r ied tin- Beard agreed sot in 
pav tiny 1 pit rt uf I ln- lul ls unt i l . ' i . - r 
the* iia.i bee, . laar loed i.> Kiaae .. . in-
|.- tool person. 
Mr . Pa| Johnston reported Unit Mlas 
Nfivl 'Mi. l is ter "! r. u . Nswloa bad 
bean sppolnted Otmr i l ian " f M i - i*. 
( i . Xi-iil..11. unit therefore would be 
n - i " i i i - i ! . ' . . I., ih , . Board las • a s 
.in in in. , it..,11.1 sara paid 
p.-iv unl fur her rapport, I t . V. l ' l i i i -
I I I . - t u . m i l i t iat M i s - N f i v l u i i be rc-
qtttred tu rafaxsl t in- « e a a t i a l l 
am,n i i i i - paid uin fnr t a r ,.| rsan 
l«.r l uf Mr- .V.-ulnn. Mossra, vvns 
.1 ...tui..1 ii> 11 11 Part la ami Mr r l ss t 
C S t t i S I. | . . . l t nf C h a r l . - H i , - , .viis 
Bled u i i i ih.- Boars. 
I ' .unity Bas i l r l l lei l re[t.. i: uf 
work " i Kf i i .Mi i .v i l l i - i i t ' inpuiv read. 
T h f I'...aril took ll recess I ln; . I " 
IV M 
Vlrs 
l l . l t . 
l i r a 
^m 
vii-. s . K. Pnrker 
r ' runk K v . u i s 
Vlrs. \V . ( . T a n t i f 
A K K e l i n c l l 
I' d o l V t c c e l i 
l i . ive A l l i u a n 
.1 ( ' l e n i e n l . 
S.i l l l l l l ie .Munlst l . . . a 
Mrs l ' l tsty Padgett 
M i - .1. I I . S m i t h 
M - 1 V. W c l . l . 
.VI i . K K 1'iiyl.M 
M i - , s i r a h T . i n c r 
. l . ' l in K l c i n i l l , 
• . . : 
I A I t tnls . 
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l a 1 I f f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
te, , real . ' A C J 
11 - - I. 1, ... S i i | . ' r . it 
1 . ' i i in i lss inus 
I'l-ilMllle. S B ' l " t n . 
11.iw r . . . s 
i . immlssloas 
- re, t . - .s l 1' I I 
1, \ n i l , V i ; , i7.ette. I , A 
i I ' u l . iu ie . i ' n i N u l l . . -
•Il l l* | iU I I IM. | -
|tsun. tt11ri.1l C i' 
1 I I 
Call and get prices. 
Ws arise; itsa; zervic m Kit' - - t t i i r n c a 
RANKIN SHINE 
MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dealers 
Fords and Fordson Tractors and Parts 
• vi Ut v. vi Vi,?. 
i n 
vv. T l 
VI .....11 l*i 
KiltS * tl», Sninil i fs 1 
tt*r A I': athei - and 
r ,v I ' rather, s lad < 
l '- l l l . f i l . -s I,, vt 
in.I S 1 vv v. f. S I. 
t. I 
1' 
. v . | . 
1 ta rper. 
panner grave 
I 1 .. 1 ' 
11 v| 
• MM I 
• lit 1 > I U 
I. 1' i n . i s t r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1* vt 
. > I 
e 111. P. S u h l . . . . in 1-
\ K. I t u - - . in r 
• l l : K. i u u i . sal -i v p 11 11 in 
K. Thrasher, n palra tat It b 
A. J . Green, burl tl N'egro 
Klasloin I paai ' • • 
. . VV..I. r ,V I IV. vv I ! 
K M , l , I l l l l i l l t r i , l ( e 
, ; vv A- i i i . .11. - n i . 
J i m , 1, in , -n t . . 11> 11 v - n n n l 
Kui i f l vvitrk : 
Pi U I I t iuli t in it.-
I t . , - C l e m e n t s 
1 I iu - I I 111. 'II 
L a t h e r w . i i rcn 
K m n k B e r n e 
I K tv..11.1 M c l a u g h l i n 
B a r r e l l ' . l l p i u 
m n ( t i i i i i t u 
Sl l«M I le lnents 
W i l l l l f n l u i s -
Owen Lanier 
aa^LmmiiHai •> y. 
Many *-t. ( l o u d t ' o f l u I r e akaawlng 
How In ( m i l l Needless s t i r f e r i n , 
Tht 1 ' ' . l i t i n i : mi,,,- iiiMitiyiiiu thaa 
ki ' lney a-eukaeas „ r Inalni i iv t,, ,.,-..,. 
. t.. k i i lu fv . . . I . M I . ' I I -
Nigbt nml day n l i ke , t l i - luf ferer u 
rur inci i ' . Bad w i th i iu- burulAB 
and scalding, ih,. at teadsnl laiekacbe, 
headache nn,i dl iMaass, 1 Jr.• i- Indeed 
i harden i , ,r*s p i n - • - t la iu lsnt 
' l i u r ' t f tn the i . t i lners In, v.- | . | . .ui: l i t 
.n.i eomfei i it, Bean) Ht. ' I i 
people. I'i " t u t , this Bt. I ' l ' iui l i " 
• ult 't it 's t X |M- I it-nt e 
K. K. An- . palater, 10th 
v, Mn- l i - . - i i Bta... s t . -Tl i , - ha rdsh ips 
I f i i t l u n t i Iii t t i f ( t u i W m a f f e c t e d 
my k i ' t i ' - v - PI I u i ; i . , t-k I . . . n n . . - " 
h i m e | i t iu l t l r i ' i gst " i . MI- tlnvvii vi> 
h l ' l l l f V - I I I' <t . . .» " . , i Mill-- ^' t i l l . , 
l l i f lljt Mian-.- BBSBM MI .i L'lll 11 n.i t l i f 
• i , Iw:- Bed In |t.. :.• J used 
P H I - pewasrsd •" W w a n l s ' 
Urns Btors ts ' l tS'-r sooi m l u t' 
aTJ I ••• ' I v im.u in 
!*.*. V, 
puii lsbuient ,,f impi i-.-nnient >.f 20 
l b 
lesrr les a punishment 
•nd tit f XK'ssi t 
Ibreek int ' i it ra i l road ear 
l f i i n , t i t i " n ear . la i i n -.• 
I sunmeol nr ana uf <l OOu. Th 
l - i i t i i of l .u ru l . i i . ,.,. !-
I sen l en., , or tine of H '.»> 
I he t n u i i i i n g *es-
T l f Board i-vccaveoed n t 2 I'. M 
l.y tin- l i m i t . -|'.i i n t e r a . t u p nr vi*s- n i l I I H U I I K M . of 
iin.* f u i i ' l i t i u i i - ca r r le i • - inn being prssslaTs*. 
T in - fni i fw I,- i .nn overs Bssralaed 
eater srltboiK l ireekrag ami approved: J 
f f rom .-, tu '.ii Ki-nansvi l le-H. 
' 12.000 Tu 
under l ike 
i l n p r i -
-
prison 
. ! I I I I I - . 
Ml , , f 
KI.OKISTS 
Wit i i i i i sevt-rai gaars Kli 
eons, to ' h f f r ' t iu in ' I f prod a, 
, ropa ' r i , . - . . - ni- im l f f t - i n . of 
ui<l A - | i i t . i i . ' l | s 
i ' i iun"- i i take t in ' i f i i ' i . w i n . ,i 
huinl i i . i l | i i . - in ni l in i ti l l 
w i th ninny at ri-s uml f r a i r lde ..f la th 
Bulbs f f v a r i n l l . k i l f l . - Of 
te.. u n al ia ' " 
ii jstts m i l IU IPH . 
r sent in .s >i t h e n 
FI ra iiiL- " i plant Mla> 
promiai uf i.e. • 
ry iu Kl. 
r iv 
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I s 111 
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s7 "t" 
f . - i lBI 
U U I 
s INI 
IT," i.-
li.7 I : 
GOVERNOR THANKS 
ROAD DEPARTMENT 
' K i l l . i h . i s - i e I n n ( J I : , . - , - a. i 
M i i r t l n t i i l ih t ' - s ts l a l--l». i i . . l a t to 
.Intl.-f I I I I . Phi l ips, , hii l i- i. ian t.f Ihe 
S t a t e I t 'Sl t l IN',.11*1 n i e l l i . (tl .1 ll k 1 l l i : 
. i p e w r t h i g th - - w i n k u n HSS 
\t- i t . . in nt K i - - ! u u u f f read, v, v 
,.|N-n,sl v . ' . i .lav in t i i f f i. 
' I um . " 1 In I l f . h i . I hlghVt av 
the i.-t.-r read. **lhal l bs 
v . . i s i s - i i u n i e f r o a d , lu 
, ' l i . . . u r |.i-.ini|s,-k . ,f s e v e r n l 
. baa l.-t-ii i . . inpl . - t . .1 an.I i v a -
.ii t h f J l - i Inst fm- t rave l 
t.. i l ia nl, vnu for expei l t t lag 
htiuse-
l l l les , , 'a l . i ' l i i i i i is . 
t i i i ' . - ' i , palit 
BBd - " l ' l a l I I U I I I I 
II,.. rkets 
I'I i t s | ,ag 
profitable mi ' i 
A ( i s i l r s r l 
l isten, i l ' a i r i t e in 
A | M . | I'll plant those 
I.M w i l l .Milv promise BOW 
belp pull 
s s t r u t t i s i . g r i d i n g 
paw road *- i"7 .; D 
I t . K l l j . a l l i . k fo i f f i n l n i - s i u i i nf t h f 
work 1187.43; H i l l and Coaxpenr, for 
l i im l . i r East I.akf Bead I'Ki.'i " * ; .1. 
w . Taomfsnxa, bnr ls l paaaxst lao.oo 
A .r Oraan, bartal psnpsv nt aaBsas 
villi- 930.00; l.il|pfi-r Ins. .((jeiu-j- fur 
premlam nn i . t i i f y Casmta T n n k 
17.(1.",. ' I 'h f s l - ' ! I ! -... r* I , | N I I I nn. 
t ion nf I t i l . P u r l i n se in iu le i l hy K . I 
V. P h i l l i p , nn.l i -urri . - ' l , u r i l i - r t t l pa id 
T i n ( " M i , - i , r . l t , . |N,rt sliMWfil | 
a m , . n u t s col lected fur latasssss l a Is-
|t*T.I*0 a m i fur Pul l Invist f S M S 
COUnty l i " ] . i t . i | i . i v BaSStv*a*tS sh ' twc l 
l „ i I l i f t s In fun,Is Jt inni irv 1-t, IBXSS, 
as fnltoivs : 
I t . .wnn . . 1 nml „ . $4478.41 
Kin.- nml Kurft-l l un - lgS3.rO 
It...-nl .-.inI Bridge 7*KMI..'I7 
grjeelsl Boad 14430.78 
. \g r i i u l i u r i i l A l. Stock •jie.Mt.it. 
P n l . l i . ii.v L'',IS..'i'.l 
T i f k Ki - i i . l i .u i i t . i t I , . : , : ; 
Pai s Kiiml I sn 
IV . i . l I V . . . r . | f i-ftl. i n n 
. . I I , i l f r n l u Hie - f i l i a l fu in l a r,,l 
l l - ' f l l l l f ' 
• 
l l . K K i l e . . ' i f . k. |, .. K 
J . K Johnslnn, ros I m i re j m- I IU ' . i 
I'i-. 11 i...r. n/ . i . . f i lu rvey lng _'7..*».i 
i ; i ; 
y. c , Hr. ini i ('.,, i uu i " f e d "::;. SB 
, u-l i Peed s i i uu i " f t - f l M -J 
Thnrber 1'illiiiL- Ktatten, | 1 " I7.S3 
1 - I - . >f I f - - l l I l i l M J . « .. " 1 S S|| 
K i s - i i n i i i " r i l l I n l Ml u t it tn. u " BrkaS 
I Isi-fula I I . In , '.. . nap t r u 
Hol l in i rswi th A l l ess f im l , • t r rl'Jh 
Klss lmm. • iv laraji VV.M I I - , r I vv 
\V. It Mak i i i - f u I ' ,, . i-I sup 
Tom w . l i • rep I ('.- t r 
M ( ' A n t n -. . n-|i I * t n u k - -
l . i i | i l .M \ I ' r n l h e r . , s •• 
i i . IV P' i - . M I - sl - t " l pt I 
M. Katz suns , c lothing f fun 
i'. , ; i . i f t - 1 y , sup f m i i i 
K, i I ' .ry.in , '..,11,111111 . .110 ' . . .* 
Blsrb Brothers, tamber 
I I A 11.lit.MI. laashsr 
('. A I t A i f l ' i .nn , I M I I I I - ' I 
I t i | . l . I- I n - A - f l U f l , p 11 i p I 
H I I I A c . n n i . i n . . I i i inl . t 1 
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.1 11. W in , t i n .reed work 
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I . I t K n i i i i i r . f e ' s l l i i s 
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it. 1 ut does iw ,n w ; t l i 
t r a f u- i i ig 11 
"tt h n( 
l i t lull tha t h i s 
I f . .r t i i t i i t 1 . t f . l 
T l f i*e,.|,te u f \ | . l t s . u t lu- a t " - . 
II [tl. ; , - . .1 u i .1 . I f " | N li i inc of t in-
n.i t lmt t h e y lin v . set Pel,1111 v 
W l l s l l l l l . t M . 
11 . . ! , l . r i i l l . . | l n f ' I 
I.. 11 letter iv.p-iv. 
.- i l inr. I l i v i l i n i : I. 
Hun oar cithn-ir" 
tn . 1: i-t coast 11.. 
sun " i i th.it 
l l m t e l l , 1 
N f l s t . l i . uf I h e . I 
- t u tt-.l H u l l 
*i"u ba te 
as H i e t l . t t f f " i 
1 " n i . in . . . i ' i l ng 
1 iv i>> Mm gas 
l " l»* | u .1 -•• 
I .Mir gueals " f 
: ' i . i t tk vnu it, is 1 
i i t t i a i l,.v T l i t M i i . i . 
Mils-r , , ( cum, in -1 . . - , 
• i e g r a t e f u l to 
• u r iv.-ril :•> 
1 1 -
\V * ' . T I . . W a l l 
• lat y l l l l l i t l , . - M l n u i - K N"t i l 
w 1 T . 1 ur s- 1 load n t . i in reg 
- i . ti I I I i l l . I'.Mirlst^ bul ldlngt 
1 in par t 
A - u t n t i i . r y ..f tia v e u r ' s w n r k w a s 
ad Thi. i - i 
M.1 Tht Ires MI.M- ..r t t f i t i t ih i i i iK 
ui iu i l t t i , rent l . f i t un t h e 1 •. . i|> -
.1 illsl.nriM recelvsd 
l l j H f I-Mil.Ill,K • ' t l l l l l l i t l l -e . H a - -Mli 
I t t ed ' " ( t i e I n 11 n m l iv-.t. M . f | t t t s i 
A In , j t u 1 . i n n 1,1 M i VI. 
I nughUn n - n pt i . t l i rs n •! ths 
ild bu i ld ing f ruui the lata 1..1 pas 
based. \ prrssi . vvns taken nti. 
Im 1. 1 i r a f f l t M a n . l i fe »k,*t.-1i-s 
w . - i e | .r . . i i irt it nut I I I b, r t a l k . w h l . 4 i 
ware Ideaslag ami fon-efnl M r . 
SI , . . ! , . 1 i n n I..I In s|>>.-o|*r*,te sung 
M i s M l / c r . | » . k e "1 I I I , ' s y s l e r n s l l . 
m.-th.Mi- aasd i ' i ' I " ' (povernnr of 
p f t i n - i l i 11,1.1 la p, 111. 1111; s.i*/ev»/s' 
in dsalaag wsrk 1 . . * ' sf i i . -n,, 
A 1 o l f n f l l i a l l k . w a s I f l u l e r e d I s 
a l l . .he part i 'k in t in- peaaaasa 
vt 1 - , , , 'h nispolnted 
M - - I l i i . i i i n m l XI i n i n I n set s . 
u s h e r - .at tie- - l i t r l 1 f u i i i f u t l t u i \ l 
l l u r a , -- vt k . ' a . , M i - H u n n s i -
v. I l l f u r n i s h hViwers tu dsiei irate I h e 
l i u i ' i i - i . t u n . h w h i c h w , . . , 1. in.Hr 
r i v e n tn nt 1 u iu i i i . - t t ' e 1 . " i n > i i i i l " i , 
M i .,.' H i • . . . ,1 I . , en 
t e l l . I U I I t i - . al ' l u l l BSSB 
f v; . I . - , . iv h i . h ,. '• •! v» I I I ) 
tli i n k -
M i - v|.,11 I.l.. i . . f t i - r c l to e a 
two •!. . - .. i t i I I - as 
! : Mi. vv Im li .. I ,v i i h t h a n k . 
Mi i>. ii 10 v , M . . a imsi ens .1. 
nmi it. i n i i i i w i v , coiatxaatsx. 
vi, r» given w l t l . h ui u l f It poaatbte 
tn ha ts l i n - • -.in . i . i . . . , 1 li.-hl in i.'ti 
i.tvi-ii I ' .MI - i - . i i l , l uu , . cr tSwaltT. 
I V , I " j . , " - . , , 
Mi I v . ' . le t .s i a short r»s*ai 
r.'i ' ini.'i! K I I I , the Bnart 
l l m . c r T c i s r y y r s , t . - b s l f «sf l b , -
I 1 " u s asket l t . . iv r i t e a l e t t e r o f 
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i i | t | . . in t ,s l l o , - i r r y flower! to 
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•I "ttltl . . ' K I O i . . . 
* ". it n I Mil.'iw aapi 
r*'*l I » ' , or ,Una t„ 1.. 
' . " l l " i l"-r ,1 thi 
* • ' ' I I I , 
Clerk 1 I n . i l , , • „ , , , , , , , , 
t a n . -."a I . l . 
i S B l l ' l l l a s Imt T « . • > . • ! 
',. .1 v| 
• . 1 1 , T t . 
- ' " I lilt, til,, .1 
II'.*.'. baa ',|..,| . a l . l 
ml I . . . n.a.lt- aittt l f . 
I . . l ie I" r.l 
l > I I . part a 1 .. t 
. ' • \ . , 
.M J I B S A l i 
I f f . fur lav ,(....) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
**,* 1.1 efr l lSsss, sothrsces ... 
, . - . . , , . . , , , situate.I 
' inly, r i s l i i l a . 1.. « l t l,..i 
-1 i l . n i . l . Ih , . aaa Iti land 
,1 Iht' tl at.- ..I l - . i i it.. 
""*" I h tin., nf I n 
I t . . h a l l Is. 
r. t i l . -I I wi l l 
I . l . r u . r i 
t'V I 11- 1 
Ui, 0 , , r t . r l d a 
A. J (ietger, t i t . iui i i . in 
1 11 1 . i n n . KV i : \ i . i i . i i 1 r ivrjo.dfl 
' i ' l f I tour i l Iiu v i iu ; 1 p le t , .1 11 . 
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K I I ' n V K R S T R R K T 
I I i n . . 
FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
h a a r l e m o i l h a s b e e n t , o^rM. 
w i d e r e m e d y f o r k i d n e y , l i i/er a n d 
b l a d d e r d iso rder - ! , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d u r i c a c i d c o n d i t i o n s . 
l lnternal trouMp., i t lmulstevt f ta t 
organs. T t u r r Blaaa. Al l , l r , i „ i t t i . Insist 
sn Ihs original ,ei iui i ,e O o , u M S D A U 
T I H ' K S D A Y , J A M ' l l A R Y 2», I I M T H E ST. CXOTTD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A rxr.t: TIOSKB 
i t v U a v y i v v a ^ t a U w ^ ^ mmmmP'iimMmmm ummw~& iy*2^wmmmmmwmmmm}&mv&m} 
l •*•»•,• * H 4*1 . * .K -4* * *4 - - ' t * * f r * -7>H-^^ 
You Are Invited to Visit 
Indiatlantic-By-the-Sea 
Tiie Briacli Beautiful, aituated liirectly oppoHite Melliouriie, 
at the twriiiinUf of the Ocean to Gulf Highway. 
IiifliattaHtic in the highest point on the eaat coaiit of 
Florida. 
A new city it* now in the building with paved streets, side-
walks, electricity and fresh water. Board-walk and white 
way from the Indian River to the Atlantic Ocean. 
Many attractive homes and more under way. 
New casino and swimming pool. 
A $2.,0,00() hotel neariug completion. 
PRICKS AND TKRMS VKRY REASONABLE AND THH OPPORTUNITY' TS PRESENTED NOW 
TO GET ON T H I GROUND FLOOR AND PROFIT BY THE COMING INCREASED VALUES 
Visit Indiatlantic as Our Guest Bring Your Bathing Suit 
S E E -
Mr. Murphy and Mr. Hoskins 
at St. Cloud Hotel Thursday and Friday 
To make reservations on our Pullman bus leaving here Monday, February 2nd, 
and returning the same evening. 
Limited number of passengers can be accommodated. Please make reservations at once. 
+ • ) • + * * 4-+-^- ' " r+- : - - ' - * : - - {*^ -:-*,--M-->-:--:--:--:--:--x-:*-:'-:-*:*-'.--i-*'--i--t*^4":-.M-^.: 
, vtvmvi vivi warm i n I • wtmwmiffiMsmmriVtv, -vvrviwmwmwmwwwmimmmwmwmwmi 
SOLAR ECLIPSE LAST SATURDAY WAS AN 
EVENT OF GREAT SCIENTIFIC INTEREST 
^..i nmi l u n a r ivi<i t S s l i long 
„i. t l f i l>.ai isi readeaTona sn in r i i nv . 
- l iM'lr t r y s t ing place wa« • heaven 
, i i .- ini i i isl wit ii i insk mnl f r inged iv i ih 
rasa t-ltiiitls. Tae iircastoa sraa • be 
l a l ao la i iH lnee ot sn. h aias^lBreace 
," . I l l l l l l i U t * s f l . l . i i n I , M l I 
OBaperous were Venue, Jan i t o r snd 
.M . rn i r . i . aad ih,- t i n s w a . I A . M 
[.I'll S i l l l t t l l l l ' l . S. ,1-1 I.Ml'Mlllflll 
,11,1,1,1 I, nl iv l i lst t f n i l It iv.ml.I lav 
i:,sta I, -. I . - I I I 1,-tH f i i ear th raoorted 
It I I I , ' l l l l - t I s ' l l lS l l v f V f l l t f t l l l l l i t l l l 
ih . - i i f i i v i i i s i i n u - p n r t r a i t • ! i lncs auta 
rssgaa s tad j lag " t " i r "ding i s , ii 
. v . i i i * . i n - i , i i , i , ' f s id ing f rom them, 
in terror a t r i ch ia p rays ra O l s e f u l l . 
i i u v Bsarid i i i i 'Minh c a v s r n o u . tats 
., ipse Mlf I - i ank f t l bilge ' . i l l l f l i i -
v . i i i i , . ui i i i i .Mi- of t - t i f i • n t h beings 
Blared th rough sxastasxd giaas, awed 
i ileat, 
K i rs l I'r>st in I l l l Keen*. 
n n , ' ,.f i in- t ranters Bome suit. i» ' 
! ,.,if. -ai . l s l . f vvn- t l i f - Is 
i.it.-, i n boning iw t l i f : , s i ia i i a i i i i 
. Inr t.f - f i f i i l t s l s . But l l " - Baeetlss 
It.si in,, i i ts Baal ,'t- ul.ui i ' t r . NaT 
t i w u . t h f Bra* iI'.V-t " i t in- -un aad 
ui ' i t i i i in th is aegiiienl nf t in- i i f i i v f t i s 
f n r I IH fea rs , nml l l v i l l i I-f BOSS 
i i uu i iw. . ceatartes l iafora itn-v gassl 
l l i . - l f l I K l l l l l . 
Wi-n i i i f f condi t ions fm- I.I -vst lon 
Wi ' l f t l l ' - f l I lM.t Ms II l l l ' - ' - t C ' l I 'MUi i l 
| . ' l ' f , ' , t t l l l ' , i t lKt l ' " l l t h f f i l - l , vvh f i f 
iintsl nf t h f I I M ' I I n l t - f I I a l i u l f s mitt 
latxorator lo. wsrs ltn-,it,-,t 
H,in<lr,-tls nf telescopic r eco rd ! (rare 
Hind i as ninny pho tog raph ! laksa 
ii-piui land, st-ii mnl nit-, s . - i f t i i is is 
i . n j i i s t i t i f i i in declar ing t h * • bugs 
f u n d oi I n fo rmat ion undoubtedly l iml 
I H . ' I I mi.i,',I i n the i r store " f gsnsrs l 
nn, I apseltk bnewledge sboal snch 
n i l s t f l l f s as t l i f f f t i t f i i l nf 111,' -sun's 
corona t l " - coo*noeitlOB nf ocllpet 
u n l , n i nml |«MIMMIIM a I ts- ,-\|vliin:i 
• •• • . „ , , ' - . •• t tat ,.r 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . | . . . 
I h , . iniititi's geSgaSB Nlnlilttiv, tin- ' I f 
l l fp-l lni i nf I I K I I I HS r i - l i i l is l tn t in* 
K in - i i - l n i l i-.i. i ln- t ' f f f f i «,f acUpsea 
.11p..ii t-ni-ih's eliasasa nn.l t i , ! ,-- , mnl 
g r a r l t f nml i t s r f f i . - t npoa raaie as* 
llv.1l l«'N, l l lsm t i l l , ' ,'n r l h ' s i i i i i i r i i f l l i ' 
center*, IU 1li, 'r i in.in,-l,-rs unit Its 
tiiil-iinn'li'i-s 
( l l is ,-r i i i t , i r l , -s IVIM.II It,,-,., 
I l l iHfi-vntsrh'H nt Nfvv York, l l ln l , - t i . 
I ' ip|f,l ikis-|sdi- unit l i u f f n l n reported 
l i n y hint I ' f f i t nt'liilit.v siu-.-fssful In 
recording this , ' f l ips, ' , ns wars others 
,,f i h " 111 l lxi ' t l Mtii l lmis w i t h i n Ibe 
u m mi l l ' path i i i f in...MI in i i i down 
tn , in Bed l.nlvf. Minn ,l,t V i n t in -Is,-. 
A - n ' rs ascended hv a i rp lane 
, , , great he igh t , took whal iln-v as 
, , , , m i vvniii'i develop Into pst reel 
,,r n i l i.i. is< ,.r i i n . 
,,'1',,,„,i„, ii,.n Tii...t bad, lii.-.v 11.1 
aside tin- l lrst pliHures ever obtained 
..t Hi. 11 - ltSI mil,- c i rcu la r 
slinilttvv a- tt ls.initlt-,1 serosa t in- f. .n 
inn . in ni l i g h t n i n g ipssd . 
I I t h i i al lat.Ms a l . i i i r . l 111,- t l l r k i l ' l i -
1 a.s Angeles, wh ich Bad ins a s s i s t e d 
In t l i f .sky ni l a lgh l pr ior tn Hit' 
er i lpse, reporsed n i l ol iaervatlons mnl 
, puotogi ai'h.i bad bass si i . . - . -s- iu i . 
More | . i n 11i.lv s]i,,.,s,,|.,.,i , . f l ips,. , . \ 
iMsitthii is nn land recorded ever , cos 
»-,*ivnl,ti- p l i i i - f , if I h f - i s - t i i i f l f f rntn 
ih.- - l i i i i i i i i . i t andpo ln l 
There were 11 Im I f i-i-itii.its. I i t . iv f i t - r . 
vi I f i B v ML 1 1 nt 1 li.inls anil ni f t , i r t 
rougbl .1 i-. i | . js.ini nif nt i n sfitt-fs 
af acrsatlsts .-unl thousand, f f ley-
lin-n. In -in li i- i i-fs. Itu- sun rase I " 
1, clear apace only i f i..- ossararad 1-
)it> i i i ' i i iM i f i t h , ' i«.-i 1 ti in con junct ion 
v. i th 1 i f n i " " " tn " t t i t - i - t in- aros 
uael nf 1, g i iupee ft" tin- ecSpse wns 
iV v 1 1 present, -unl t h f itt-pr.-s-iiif. 
Mui i i t i . aii.-f ttf lower ing iw l l l i r l i t In 
tlil.l I i I, It' l l i l - tilt* " I l l l V i s lh l f iv i 
t l i - l i f f thai n celestial i l l .una was In-
l in ; i i i a i l i a l . 
HsaS r i i i i i r r n : , !:Mr 
v t i : ii ,.t M 1 Miifs.it.1 raexaeal d ts 
, 'c l ips, ' i l tOBSther, ns dig uin-t <tf 
*Vlsf . .n- i i i and M I- btsjaa. l i r l i iM l l y n i l 
Ihn l p in t f l 1 .nni.la w h i i h tilV in l l i f 
pa th " f t h f Int i l l l l .v nml st ' f t ln i is ,tf 
, \ fw Baglsad 
lint'Vl-li i i it-i it nlr i ' Iatn-s t'l-nin Cmnp 
H I M . I I M I in Onta r io ssccssdsd in t„i>-
l i lnu Hit- t Ittnils nml 11111kLnir g f f i v 
| ih " l "n r i i | t l i s . Inn I ' ln l i t i rn l f pt-cpiirii • 
ssna i. i iv' i i hv 1 ,11 in. 1111 ti nsii-ni i tMiif is 
t " 1 rd 111.* sp,s ' l i i f l , ' fi 'tnn 11 t i ' in 
|ttnnr.i i i lp-f i-vi t l t tr i ,,, I..ilia's C i i t t i f t -
n t in- Ih i f nf i t i t n l i i y . were f rus t ra ted 
It.l " V f l - f l l s t s k l t - -
Tllls s ln l l i i l i WBI l»,'li, 'Vfi|, h.ivvi'vi'i-. 
l i t l i nn - Jilsti l lt-i l l i s Int i f rs f.pi- vvl i l l f 
1|H i i ' l i 'sf t t is 's ajad t | | i i i f i -ns axSsSJgj 
1,ilf, t h f opera t o n accnmulatad n o e h 
s iK i i i i i i i i i i i ,'1,',-tri,'. magnetic, Uiernto-
• t r l f and 1.11 r,, 111**1 r I . ' i tn tn, 
Sni a loans red I r s l t „ >**asss) t " whom 
i,i i i i iy-s nsi I'liimii li-s wsrs dlecloaed 
i ls ln i r nni " f t l i f fust mnl beaming 
h is tallest in t i t " goldso red , ' f f i i l 
ua- nf in 1.1 wini ,*r t i s jger j , Be ssirrsd 
w I.v mnl inajt'st I f i i l l y In ( I i f h fn . i -n 
I.i i-t-mlf/i n i l s 
.111111 innv h i i i " 1 11 t in It ln« th f t - f 
hi in l - fhi inl 11 cloud. IM-|-|tn|p-. nl 
nn i ra l f , bar p l i ' s i ' n i f vvns nnI i l l . 
m i l . I f In t in- I I U I I I I u> n i i l l l IHM 
l'l I ' l l .- . . . in i i i . innn w i l l II I 
. . n i t h f Berg Ini. km . Mini nf i ln-
snn's 
VI.1 i f .1 ii'n It.v ttititl , i ; i : i , l i i i i l ly thaa 
t hair f i i t n it's emerged, the let 
I ln: " i ' l l l i f path of tii-r -I ailuw un 
a i i h n abroad Bhrough wh i ' h s . . r . 
I'fMMi. |. in .in-i' fa in t l y , fm- n whi le , 
mnl 111,.ill;, nut at al l 
T i i f i - f 1 Mini. .1 mdden t w l l l a h t : a ml 
- iv • . i u i galloped iv w eat 
Baa 'i.v I m i " sni rounded a 
1 i.r Sra •uapaaded in the 
1 I i f rn M U I 'nml ini i t i i i Iuui 
nml th f 
t«'j_-i-Hi. r 
i n i t in i f s 
M Iln.1 
ph-
t i ' t-ii-i 
t l . i l t t al 
beat f 11 
ini-t. 
Mttnii - " B a i l e y ' i 'Beaita*' ,tf Itea 
tf|,ti7. mt n spnrk lh iu Strllag lashed 
f,.r tl 111 l i t . I " I f ff l l t tvvt ' t l hy th f 
pv lattft t i i i i i s nf l i t ' l i iun niul nn- . l iar 
In . : mitt i t i ' i - t l l t i i r 11 n i i l l i t in inih-s be-
i i t in l tin- sun's fh iat imisphi ' r i ' . in the 
Bpaeiral i a i Kuans are , i i i i , s i P., 
: i- l , ' i t i , t i i i , ' i -s the -..lat f t tr t tna. 
I.t.i l. I'vv,i Hours , -.'ll M inutes 
Bead, niul cecaxta anoasiiad at tha 
I f i ' i uf t l i f c l i p s , - nt- ttrst : hKtar iu 
tin- ,!«-. l iu i i t i * phn-c nf t h f enectacle, 
l i f t i i - a | i | i f , i l i , | u l t h f i i j : l i t si,if. 
Al'l.-i Unit t in- I w.i n - l ra l lunl i fs Blow-
l i tiisi-if-rn-jtsi , h f u i ~ f i i s a fraas tha 
l l i I' v i r i on , iuui d r i f ted " f f mi ssp 
are te I>MMI-
The n i f f 1 inn. t h f f inlir. i i i-
. I uu i pi tMii i ' t i iui f they ttuik 
'i-t- tiplt' i l I I I " Innirs a mi J,i 
r . loch t ime, At t i l l .\. 
l i i . - f i i . At 10:30 they psr tad. The 
• l i , . l i " i i l i u l i - p ' - i i i l l l y I h f m i -
p ia . f . l i i i i . in i f .h i descending 111..- the 
.111.1, i.f .l.'Miii. n iv f i l 1 Oiled tut 
mans, hii-,1- beasts mnl svsn ggh v i t ih 
i i . - i i i i f t i u - r 11 1 .It 1111 l,ai, 
An imals in sool'Sglcal chp t l s l t y - f t 
up • t ln iu ' t i Motxheya cha t t e red ; 
deer Btanapedcd; llona rxsSl*aa. Ba 
w Ihl i ' i i ' t i borssa stopped in t h f i t ree ls 
(Vl l i l fow l , l ini-i l ly s , | ! | ,s i upon i l i f i r 
in a- M-t.Miiisi f ee r i l n i mt mis. h.n.siiiy 
ittttk l i g h t sgala i " 11.-*,(. uniy tu 
n i ' l i in i 1,1 ftssl I g p l a ns i lnyHi t ln 
tti-t'i-ltttik t l i c l r l i t i tnt-wnnl Jinir i i fv 
l i nns Sew in roost, i n i f i t . acUpes 
I l l l , I l l l ,HIS. IIIU', tasks f l i tVVfi l n l t h f 
I ' l i f iuMii f i 'a ead. 
l-'ish In ;u | i ia i in wt-ri- sagaj I " ICItllt 'r 
in -i hutils nml st-fk I l n . t iotttni i nf 
the i r 111 uls. ns i i i f v are vvnnt in ,1 , , a t 
I'v-.'iiHur .Miiny large d t faa, nmi 
sbors n i l . N'fiv Tor l i a a t s tevarssl 
w i t l i 11 pt-t-ti-,-1 v i f i v ni t lm scilnaa, 
o rd inary ac t i v i t ies wars inariended 
nml t i l l 11 vii Hit lil>* ln i i 's ip , i imi t l . in 1., 
countrys ide paaata f t ' sd ran tags srers 
c rowded ; ifcyaerapera mnl nscb Ilka 
" i t s i i i . i i i . jn towers, wore as*rxaxa| al* 
" f . - l I.. .111 ir t towlUg ; in,MI. w,,111,-11 nml 
f ii n tl i-f ti nhi unit young, of h iuh unit 
I.tvv i l , '«#s- i l i i i s t i l 1,, ,1-inif |a.S'ks 
mui whtauei . 
t .ttiii.ii.',- 1 ses Miniiti',1 etaaaas 
I ' t f s i j i f u t cttt ihii, ', ' iu«si a arhola 
pane uf si in.kisi irinss tn vhrw t in-
mgsgnl l leanl s iy iu h-aei t b , \ v i , n , . 
House gardens, whe ie t in* penumbra 
nmi p in t ..r 11 'Upas wars i i s i i . i i ' . 
Mrs. Conlldga aaw II through sni. tkf . l 
glass, ni- , , . 
Mayor l l y l n n of N,w York lotoad 
throng lu 1 -,-it 11-1,1 i*nit,. t.p mizi-
through n hi i uf eiposed c a m s r i Blm. 
T l i i - i i i tui i -v.ni ls nmi dr ives mn l p a r s i 
.I' a l l i ln- i i i v were crowded. Broml 
vviiv - 1.1 ml, ! l iuhts m n fun bleat, 1 
; i f f 1 l u l u s did l i t " bai there was 
n in . - danger • 1' t r a f f i c n . , Idsata, for 
1,ai 1 - m i face upward 
T h f in 1 f 1. 1 Ion of Har lem, fore 
t in in I I.v I li,- i f vv |ia| i-r- r ia l t is t any 
I IKts. J O H N H.. - IK'S ( \ K 
111 NS O l T O F ( I A M M . 1 N K 
TTnllBSgllWI I n t . ^-'- T in* 
Rockefel ler f am i l y tuny have 11 
I,,I t.f s.i.-"l l i i<'. ' I ' l t l it i l i ' ln ' t . 
.tu Mrs. . lot in l > . .ir., BB| n....il 
here Inst M I K I I I . 
T in - i i i l l i i n i i ih l l f in Which slit* 
was r.'l 111-iiirii^ In l i f t ' hotel f n u n 
n aases BxestlBB s tn l i i s l in th,-
i n i i l i l l f t.f I ' f iMisvivnni i i A i f i n i i * 
im- l i nk of n qua r t . 
W i l l i , ' t i ie i l i i v t - r was t r . i iu i r t " 
l lnd - " i i i . - . Mrs. Rockefel ler 
graaeferred ba • rasicab i " i-mi-
t laaa t " her hotel. \ 1,-w aUn 
utcs h i tar th , . u u w i i i t i i t he im.i 
abaodoned, was ramniad hy an-
other machine. 
CALIFORNIA TO EXACT 





w i t h i'v-
Sin r;i l l l rnh i . ( ' i lHf., ,| 
hn.»l po|iul,'ir indoor timl 1 Hit 
ot uunoot v is i i in i r CvI l forDla in t h o 
I l l l l i r** is |OSaaaf t<l l'l* dodfltaag T lit* 1 ll \ 
Cl l l lTls ir . 
ttoi thftl i(tiiri.**ls :ii i.l .Tilicr - i . i i . i i rn 
n s hi i h i ' i .o l i l i 'n Stnl*• h : i \ f l**'i*n i in-
n iu i i i ' f rm i i i i i i uh . i n t u l -'"•'•j;M!'r " f 
t h t t : i \ ' I ' l icy hnvi ' i i ' t us nninv i 
potmty \4 is i i . i rs v in* ht \ 1 
Im nt n l d in by tux .1 sve ssi 1 r 
111:111*1-. I., k imw \ \ tn*th i ' r tlu*y hnve 
i lh i i i i i i i i i ls nr HOtMjf In th i ' K ink nr 
mor tgagM in othtr stnt»'s omn btuVLtf, 
Hi the r t o the tour iat nn*l tin* n*m 
rOafldMli ll.IV*' l l l l i l ill) l l l l \ Miliums' 'I'lli'V 
I'tiuhl Inith i t ini tn* mid ilVfy w i t h in i -
pnn i l y t in- p*'rt i iu ic i iu is i ind eminent 
ly intjM'i l i i i i 'Ml t . i \ tttumt. So i t in -c i 
hi>« .-\ i i * . 
F rom now on. i l io »it\tv of C i i i ; 
fofn i t t hiin ti l i 'Kiil l ien UUtm tOjt lo».i l 
r iKht. Hs'i'iu'diiiu; to i ts own l:n\s, io 
hu|H»m* and i n l l i i t :i t n \ upoM an,\ 
t l i l ns 11 \ I sit sn- l imy psHMaW, w i io l l i o r 
It ba i l ia iu Is or i.tli i-r k inds of g n u 
sir j i 'wo l ry . nionoy lu tht* lunik, s to rk* 
or lionils of CorpOMt loM in oThor 
slat* '-, mortggaggf it. othor ooniiKoii 
ws'ji itbs iu f u r l , kaytbJng of vnluo. 
Not only t lmt . Imt it is not going 
IM ni. ikf I B . ' l i f t ' c i i in 1' \\l i**(li- 'r the 
t a \ t i i porsosl is 11 noil r rs i i l t 'ut or not 
w l i t t h r r lu* is a .Hi day lou i i s t , n 
w i i i tc i ' sn jo i in ic r or oils* o l thOUM tnUU 
other Mn 1 i s . win. , thoni th thorn) l l v i 
l i i ' i t l l io yen*- )ir<niiHl. i..'\.'r tuht Up 
a IOKII I " r i s l d i i i r i 1 " for I var io ly of 
1 vt "i i*- 11-11,1 Ih' tn Mil ionnl. 
Voii TsU l o o 
Th . ' r , i i i f . .1 nia s i i i to legl i latur**, in 
U|M 1 nnt t i ra l I n t e r p r H a l loa " i tin* on« 
1 inn i.v i i m i i . x . tt lk«1 nothing bai 
, i i | i - " ' I..I t t i f •-«—1 of iho ga j 
| i i *u i i i : i l -I 'ssion her*'. !•• -. hi'<lii!.sl ! " 
.•nhi tli<- l inn I (nlUth"-* to t in* feggl 
lasin^r of n n y t l i i n ^ t , i \ . i l . ! . ' •>....*.•.--.>d 
hy tinyhndy who vontnios inside tho 
Ca l i fo rn ia a ts ta Una, i t w i l l fix tho 
l i l t . ' ..f l a v s lo ho ini|riisc*l. Th*• law 
prov id ing f o t siH'h a tax was adopted 
hy iho vsiiorn of Ca l t fp ra ig hy t gapu< 
bgif n - f ' -nndun i lusl NnvomlM'r. 
B r t a f l j s innmar i / i ' d , t in* now t a \ 
m o n n r r pror ldaa for " t ho laanatmrnT 
lovy and ool loi ' t lon of tuxos upon a l l 
nsiti'-t, d. ' i ioi i turos, Sim raa, capi ta l 
stock. 1 Hinds, sol von t oiodit.s or inert-
puces now i 'xonii i t f rom buta t loa un-
der t l i '* ronat i t t t t ton . " 
In. case the aon-raaldtDl r l a l t o t b i i 
no th ing tang^bla which raa bo l isted 
by the t i \ ool lactor, ho s t i l l w i l l have 
in pay Komethtng, Anoflu-v lnw paaaod 
hy r . f i i i ndntn vote a! t l io last e lc -
t ion imi'isos. ti 'i>*ill l a x " o f .Vi upon 
any other k i nd . 
Both new tux naaaurca proTlde tha i 
t i n ' Btate s lm l l " d i v v y " w i t h t in* COU&-* 
l y or i n u a i d p a l l t y c o l l a t i n g t h e n , 
thus Insur ing :: lnm>*' In l imiso c,i u\ a-*-
hy tin- tax assi'sscis 
grtranaja to say attbaaa^i both laws 
woi i - paaaad by » popular re ferendum 
ra te .ns-iiio'i- is in mvh i i i ^ h tutot 
riy;li[ now. l lnslnoss i i n u potnl 'Mil 
tha i f i i i i f s i i ' o ia is already on • i.ixinLr 
par w i i h any other atata in th* ' un ion, 
and thai now added t a x a i en v is i to rs 
w i l t mean "no \ is i to rs . " 
\u<»s I s U n d l l o a v i l y 
1'trsoiisi who rosido ]n*riiiii noiit ly :•* 
Ca l i fo rn ia a l raady hava • p ra t ty f a i r 
o \ i . ' - s t j ix in i i i i i ' i i to car ry , Propevty 
owi i i ' i s . in addi t ion tn rej-rultir proper 
ly ta\e> on home furntahlnga at even 
higher ratea. 
I f they l i re in business, thoy also 
ha \e I " pay a iillsiiiesN tax and. oi l 
top *'f Ihn l . ll lieohs.' t , i \ . Ownei> 
of automobi le* also hear I l ioi ivy I i iv 
load, l-'irsl t hoy must pay a |MT^.>II: I I 
proper ty IJIX. then n y o m l y Hce i fe f i t 
to tl io sl id* fo r Ih*' pr iv i lono o f opl r 11 
itiu' tho l r inachii i t 's niul f ina l ly a 3-0*nl 
11 K»lloii tax on ni l tho Ki isoi in. ' they 
In im . 
When Iho (.omen Mni* j - n«'" t a i 
lo i i r i s l laws gal h i i t i n i : on nit s i x , 
Ca l i fo rn ia cam probably toy anoo i 
toshnl i-laiin to being I 'mdo Wain's bggl 




W a s t l l n g t o n , .Inn. M. Ann mlmi ' i i l s 
iiffi'i-i-il In- Sfi iai tu- l l i i l i t t in t ' . F l i ' t fh 
ft- tn t i n ' pending i t iv i-rs mni Hash sss 
h i l l , are as I . . I I . ,V IS : 
Fnr iiniirnviUK- • C ln t i i i i l t i - b s r b s r 
fhn i in t ' l In l lm a i t rnni l t - . 1'rniu j:, feet 
tn L'T feet, rn coal IJIKSI.IXHI. 
I ' .vni i i innt i i i i i nm l siii'v,-y nf I 'MIHHS 
a l in i . l i f f l i ve r , w i t h ti v i i ' iv to t'tni-
t t l l l f f I I . . . . . I- . 
1 - \nmi i i n 1 ion nml siu-vf.v t.f laTinSBSS 
r i s e r ; T a y l o r praalt, in ( i k f f f i i i p i i , . -
. " in i t . i : in ln t l i l vv.-iti-rvv ay f f i t i t i 
I ' .-n-Mffln t t . M.il. i i . I t i i i , Alu l tnnui ; 
t ' l i itu l .nkf AiHipk.-i In I .nkf i ' i t l in[a'-
1. alif.il : Hiiimi.siiss.-i r i ve r ' ( l i i i i s l i f l u i t -
f h i f r i v a l : Balni ch ' t t i i canal , con* 
necttns ihe lake al s n i j i i Cloud w i t h 
111: I..!.: nt K iss im in is ' : Pea, f r!vt-r. 
. fl-ttlu l ' t in tn CrOrds I-' I t a r t f v v : CSBS] 
I f ro i t i Waldo, i n t " [ a l t s AH... sad ft 
L a k e Al t t , 1.1 1.in I.- [aike B a n t ! 1 ' , - ; 
K i y Wtv-t harbor, ,ni tha aor ta aad 
ivi-st vval'-r f r on t , M'iflh it V ii-vv tn 
deepenloar t in- channel along tbe docks 
! i n t l i i r i y feet, mui fi 'tnii Whi tehead 
| s | i . . l I y 1,1 t h f l ' l iM-ii l i , g h U I 1 "M*l 
ri i i lvvuy 11>i-itiI1111I docks 
I 1 ' l inn i i . l ( .ntcr lng Pensacola h'arbor, 
' w i t h n 1 invv to lni | i i*, tvi i i^ It tu a depth 
uf f f ! ! - f " i - t . 
Raines c**aaki w i t l i s vtea to wide-
• l ag ami deevpenlng Mini s t ra ighten log 
t i n ' t i n I beta l.nlvf I'.ii-tis niul 
l . nk f l i r l f i f i i . 
Ki- i i lu i i i t iwnv. Crys ts l r iver sad 
bTosqtirta In le t , w i t l i .1 r l e a to tha 
lrh|,r,pvit|iiuiit n f i'n . l i . 
T in* i -h l f f dish nf (in- Bsmlaeln i n 
(llmks nf Sul l lh F lnr t t l t i . Is klluvvn ns 
Stttki i . I I i t ins is ls .if in,-ut (t int tins 
haaa vassered in 11 Inrir.' a j f i i l f fo r 
l i f i i i -s nml l l i l i k f i i f i l w i t h regetablea 
il l i.I in f i l l Wht ' l l I h f f . t l l l t ' l l t - uf l l i f 
ket t le nn- i l f t i f itu- In t l i iu is gathas 
around aad w i t h un.' largi* ipoas t h a i 
f n i a 11 ih i ' i i i nt 11 l inn paaslng l l i f 
•g 1 " " t " 111*' t i f v t Tha *l 'tstn I , i -
golag t lm rnuin l mni t i n ' ea t ing ,-.>n 
tlnuea t i l l u n ' i l l l . - . l . v T h l t . gassl 1 
are sJxvaia, wi- i . 
I .Her r i 1.1*11 
Boas It.iv ' . n i l in.. 11 t i i x l . " 
c i i i . i- l i . . t : A l l r i g h t s i r \ nii ' i-i-
.1 lav. 
I I I I I U I I A T O T I I K r K I I N T 
The 
l l u -
(Vuli **ti-'S't journal i* aas ..r 
,-t 1 nils, rv.it 11,- t l l ini i i - Inl pith 
l i in t i .M i - i i i t in- country , i n a recent 
iaeus it had t in- f o l l ow ing i,t l ay t t , 
r i o r l da ' s tax po l icy : "A U t i l e ch i ld 
w i t h l lu- f m i i i l ' i i l visii. i i n f i ts 1111-
l i i t tkl i iB al t in- tnn|t uf ipa l ted vfin-s 
t in- 1 m i i ' t l States, 
t.t 11 lit,! .luu'. l y ing down, 
im,mi l nt Paget s. iu i i i l , • 
f u l l - I ni iv i t i I .MVVIT ( ' i i l t f .prn ln, is 11,1 
tin- t ' t i i i I ,- .nin i i f F lor ida 11s t i n ' i m i . 
in Ih 
i i i i i i i i - fu i i i i i r f II 
vvl l l i Its 
It 
it . 1 r i i u l i l n ' 
i i i f i f l . v « I lu i - i 
nii i i - ' I hn l - Int t 
t i t , action I*, 
II Is S f l l l l l l 
itnitt state, hat Ini ; a tea 
useful tn l l l l ' .ns In its 1 i-t-iisuri and 
I l l " I I.M- l.ff.Mill- thi- Mai I •-. • I V '-III 
- ta l i - in i iu- Un ion. 1 ' i i i f ' Btatas gj- i . 
s i i f i l - vvllli l l i f usual i s t l l l i f Inn s 
t in.- u f l l i f facta 11 vv i l l I. 
lonjf, 1. r . f f tIn-v n i , - fa l l ing over the i r 
OM li I. l'l I., gl I III I W Mil I ."I ' l ' l . i 
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S H U T P B I C a - A I O I T 1 M I K K 1 
Xt.K 
T h e ttiftli ' i in ISM leki - - 1 * - lo hs 
s-asjny. It ll geltliig to" l e r l o u i to te 
bvaghed at. I " • I"''"'1 ' received tin* 
B a n n i n g Bett j tel ls in* l*url wha t l b . 
I l l i n k . - f f l u . ' H l < - r - ( l i I n n 1 1 ' 
her • 
I k ' a r M i s - I ' l f 
"I am n m u n i : WOaSBB ot '-' '• ' 1 
,,| tn BS inni-rif.l 1" the n...-t won-
derful m.in In the world. Bui here 1. 
where the trouble coasre Is HI, 
in ,|]|..|. i. ti luiiii.iti ilreadnsught. Bbs 
, - a i r . if I.v f i t i n - t i " ' hOW OUT l i n n , , ' 
ii.ii-i be furnish d r«*rj 
e x t r a v a g a n t f a r u l l u r e thai will ree l -
I, Be n iini-.i ' iff r a t h e r than 
w>. inii-i i f i I ' " " - s a y t h l a g tha i Is 
BO* p r a c t i c a l Th. n. I mn*! he r e r j 
t a re fu l ot l a c k ' a die*. I Bsaat l e a r a 
tn cook the r lghl kind of food l a s 
b i n t he kind she • I w i y i gave lnm. 
» | h in t - l i f t In-r other two sf t i -
aii.l t l i f i r wives ami the d a u g h t e r . -
in l a w Bl*. alvva.v s in BOSK BOr* Ot OXS* 
fTSCS w i t h t i n - i n . M i n i - i l l - I n n BBS 
t h inks t ha i Edd ie t h s - n i leak wall 
Mnrv really "pent too much For those 
i i n i i r • : . . '.'.-'.:.f It '..-i-i'- t ing i n - uiii 
i r i f in l - for lli-ii-ri's nivi.ivsA ...t . ; . . ; ; i -
|ag i i- lea'a ti lends, • 
•Now, I an, really at'rniil Is m a r r y 
iho m,in i l int ' . BBsaass i ntn Bars 
tha t * l" ' will Mink" us Isttll v , r i un-
happy We have postponed o a r (ssa*-
glng - .Vf ia l t unes tUlSIISS I mil 
j t r n i . l to t a k i t he - u p . W h s t p-lmll 
i d e l w h y can ' t t i f i - i n law r t o p 
iiuslilliii-.- Why i i in ' t they raSllSS 
hat w h i n 'w . . v..ML.- people m i i iy 
.ilp-y sliitlilil pe iilhivtvl If go t h e i r 
..WI, w a y - W i n • . - p l a n -
ihf in- . Ives n ii f r i end ! to thi 
t.r daugh t i i - -i- the i t a s salghl be, 
i.y obi .ntarlvi - • titirt-l.v *,, 
f a r ns iniv. . . . - . • ii. era, . 1 . " 
. . . 
It i- . t'r.i Be t ty ' s letti i-
l l i a t - I f :- . - i n - I l l vv 
an- t" lie d r e a d e d , Bhe cannol under* 
a taad ll"W .t lliutht r vvh" h a s nlvv a v -
is ,-n I ' la .f . i i.n • pedesta l Bad 
Baaed liecause ..f he r unsel f lshasaa . in 
I.,. s., f l f i - h w h i n it . " i i i f t o l i v i n g 
up in-r ana s r d a o g h t e r . 
Be t ty t h s - u ' t t t -nl i /f thsl I 
. u a - . ' h e r -.MI t.r 
d a o g h t e r to go t h r o a g h I l i l w i thou t 
niukiiu: nny "f tin* m i s t a k e s she mail*-, 
s h e w a i n - ihtMii to pin-tit hf t u x .-*.-
Iit-rif tu-e. Anil it cillinut Is* .hun-. 
Yttuiii t a n Bares t e a m hy tht- mis-
k ike- rin-ir i l d e r s a s s l s a txsa IJssy 
n*srs young. 
Whitt if Jars* nn.l ttetty S o till 
t he i r home witli u lot ,.f f u r n i t u r e t ha i 
will ,.r.iv.. m e r e of s Boiaaaca t h a a 
useful. ' Of .iMlr.-f. Mftln-r i- later* 
t-sttsi iii her - M I ' - hea l th sh.- - , m k -
I:is d ie t iiiii-r is- WMtiifii ca refo l ly , 
.ititl i .fiitii-f l'.ftty i- -.. fessxg. ehs 
t l i inks tha i hi-r Utliitt- limy Is- ht !(i-
l l l l 
Oa tlie* i ' iher h e a d , h o w s , or, if 
mother woold ate lu-r bead loateed of 
he , bea r l -li.- vv.Milil s sos reall 
p..nny is a g r e w , linm aow, s a d ou i t e 
-
- • iho 
thai she tiiM-t t a k e second p lace .f 
• -
law I.. I . happy. 
i- -Miiy open tt-
I le t ly . ii ml that i-
fn rn i -h If r home , - - and J a c k 
t h ink is -• She -h. ul.1 l . . t.i. triil. 
..ml if-t f..niiiiti herself when m o t h e r 
. . l i f t - ...i - W i n - I I -In-
soese th lng which - i f i- rare li t a , 
he r -ni l ' - i- i '• r -; ".• -n 1.1 BO* Bag-
gee* i i i -In- ; 
Idea, mother, w.- will 'hlnk 
r." 
. . . 
J i . , n ' t a , : - t . . k . - 1 a f t in) 
vising it-
-h in t mn- her ti.', 
l a r e s him. -In- Is n o t . 
j a w keep her fi 
• l l t i n ..'•'. " t i , . : 
ll t h i n - ' J.a I • I 
don ' t .it.n think - Be l t ) • A I - . . . a 
Ut i le j iui i. 
nml a greet 
•mal l IM . . . t o p a y iipln 
I hiivi ' r aough i " i t " 
l i . t u i f H e . - s . . 
,. - business thnt he 
,,, . , i , . uu. tif little atteatloas thai 
, ta fv.-i-v wniaaa Hs 
i- taii-iy prnsperouo, nml I h a v e 
, v. . t h i n g I want . Sunift i tues we l i s 
i,|,v vvhtii I teU t ii in tha t 1 
,f to | | v t li:iti h is f reedom 
hi- I. II- me ' h i ' I f i l ' t ' s i t ' l want it 
Hiniir , ' . s,i much "Vti- sli.lt 
litti , t h i ngs ' Imt I t ll J ii K. WS vvttuM 
.,, W i l l yiMl n t t i 
m . 1- •** \ l 
tin .- rears Is cause of 
t e w p e t t y i l i s u - i - f e t n i - u t s n r e y o u 
going i" aire ap sad call •Star marrl 
, Sure i Sean not, Certain-
ly there Is aothlog -,. tragi, 
s e e t W S | S I . I l l I ' f t t p l e . w h o s m i l •' 
s in ,n t in . f ago 1'i.Mnisisi tu ink. aa, h 
ether "For Itf'ttr Fur w.. i - ' • 
their marrlags go an tin- rocks with' 
..ul t vim; t" I'i vv . n t it, 
v,ui sny vnu ipiuiifi over sack 
little tblaga Is it ilwayi ins taalt 
o r i s n ' t it ( . . . u n t u n e s y t . u r i . w u -
W l f i i you t* miu'letl hint for not re* 
m e m b r r i n g y e a r a s s a l v e r s a s i y o u r mt 
nit , i-.ir.v. i re SOS gal tS s u r e ynu 
iliiln't ls-gin to a a g l s u p p o s e hi ' lul 
t a rge t g o a l Sexatveiaajry, H e mmy 
hiii.- had a ttaag ' lay . at he assy b a r s 
lus'ii wi . r r i f . l . 'I'll, fiifl lluit In- forgot 
thf d a t a i l f fsu ' t i i i svs - i i i i lv menu 
tlmt lie i l f fsu ' t lfVf you. 
l ' iil ynu Itflieve w h e n yen inurrievl 
li iii, tha t lie w.i- wi th . . i . ' fan '- 1" I 
you m a r r y liim fat h i - v ; ; , i n - eu lv . 
nn.l now tha t yoa h a t • d l i i • 
. M week , tin imi 11 ITI ' I I -
tui-f in -• .i wuh'Mit r a n 
goad tiii-iiifrv for d a t e s a r e you going 
to l>e a p iker at..I w h i n s about it? 
M. i i iuu ' f . like t- if i-ytl . ini ' 
B lift.i t i t t y l i ; -l* - s i t i o i i . S . . tn t t i n n s 
mg tine, unit >"U 
n r e bsppy . O the r -.tin-- e v e r y t h i n g 
, I . M I : vii' .nni ynu ar t h a p p i 
Other tiin.-s ev. i i t h i u g goes w r o n g - -
thfii you ai'f very u n h a p p y . Hut tb, 
a:,-.-1 sis .r t i n k . - it a - it r*asaas ' . 
t a r • -vvts-i—ami hopes fo r uu even 
' . : . It is In,, a n y e tas ) , | 
BBd .v "ii h a v e t" piny fni r 
W h y . in t h i - IUIVIM, n l .lay a n d age, 
a n y o n e f a n bs so opt lavls t l i BS to 
. a p e d n p i r i ' t s t mail- . I* c e r t a i n l y 
beyond ass, Man-Inge la a c o n d l t l c n , 
mui . .nil i.i t rea t l iu t It a . i n c h t a n 
l i n i f I..- anv real happ ines s , nmi t he 
n i n i i n nl w i i i i u i n w i n . w i - h l l u - i r I I I U I 
rlaajs to it- a snrcess muil deal arkh 
M a - it i - BO* Ly Buttle IM I - IP I . I f .1 
theory of whsl marrl tgc iheaW i*,'. 
wiii.ii dusau*l Hiinn • Ihtag •Tavsa 
npplii-,1 It, nuirriiiite ns a con,tit ion. 
You sii.uiiii N' t h a n k f u l t h a i isaa 
liavtMi'i Miivihini; BaOr* t l iau l i t t l e 
th in i i s tu wor ry yoa. Of r o e s i s It li 
tin- l i t t l e thlBgS vv tlii li n i f lif.-t apt 
in I r r i t a t e o n a mnl Bjee s r a Jnal a s 
iiill ' i i i-fliultle nhfiit lli.-lii n s wf luf t i . 
\ .-llr . : i-e is not nti ivt-eptifl ' . Wi-
ll eipn-ntlv lienr • ttiiin w h " i- m a r r i e d 
.. u very asxaieetlc w o m a n c o m p l a i n 
s h o a l lift- l ink of i i i l i r i s t lu n i n - . I . -
II ff S i r s . Me Ssys Hint she .Iff- not 
read f i . . l u h t ha t In r sale top ic of 
, t i i i i -cr- i i t ion is abou t lu-r househo ld 
P1-..I.1. i n - , u i u l t h n t - h f I s i n t i - i f s t i - , 1 
III BjOth tOg h u t t i l l - k i t i - l l e i i u r I l l H - f l . v 
If i i n s ii ' .-l.nuii vv .-I-.- p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
..i<.ni*li to b s l a a c e htg wlta*a d e f s r t i 
aga laa* h e r a s se t s h s w.uii.i coaaa to 
tin* conc lus ion tha i sin- w a s a araa 
d a r f a l li.-l|i.i.:ir,*. w h i l e uu e n t e r t s t n 
.ns- w i f e t u i i i h t n o t I t - l l i - w . i n l . l In-
loose tolerant nml happier, aad s„ 
"vvinihl s h . -
Vou , i . iupli i ln b e c a u a s y a a s l m s -
itiiii.l Kin-* too iniifii i itu.. I., in- boa) 
' - - H a v a i"i t f t ' - r Inlil ynitr l ius-
tiiitul t ha t Vfil vvnulit pt-fffr 11 v 11 is; on 
a - . i,; i tl,-i- scale in fi i l i -r lo tin vc inui-f 
of h i s ftuiip.iiiv '• If ynu t inve. y o u 
ui-- Das) out of 1 tli.Ml-uiul. | h a i f 
In a nl i nnu i women c o m p t a l a n l ' f i n 
itii-ir hiisi ' ini ' i ' . . nef , i f t i . i.ut i h a a a 
n e v e r Ileartl of on,, w h o tboagBl so 
it'iiifh of lu-r l i n s l i an . r - l o c i e t s t h a t 
-In- vvouli! g i i e up any ..f 'It-- '•::-.... if-
th.- money nu i i - " . . h u s b a n d can a i v o 
lie! for aSarS of hi* , otiipniiv. 
If you h a r e not ' ibag asors i " psaja-
pla in alsMit tli.iii t h f s e l i t t le t i l i ngs 
Which nui iov you, w h y not t r y t h i s 
for u w-iiilf, b r f o r e throwjlag fxsaf 
e a s s i " • j u r y i.. ih* ni-- w i n ii vour 
h n a b a n d "hs-- s o a i a t h l n g i r h i c h i r 
r l t a t s e V'M. Instead ft' n r a u i n g a b o a l 
It. l a k e stock of yourse l f ami t h l a k 
lii.w in,, iv tliitii;s vnu .1. . wh ich proh 
ab ly i r r i t a t e hint j u s t ; , s much . T h e n 
t h i n k of a l l tin- i i n u - - i u i nttuilri-
liitu I.M- nmi m a r r i e d him for. If 
t t t l l i put-t ies will t r y t h i - I.M- u ( i m - . 
I ii in r i . i - i . n.ii.i.v BUI*. you w i n c a s s s 
tlii-fiu-li wi th tli i n ; nolors wit l iot i i 
the a id of a court nml p e r h a p s s e t a e 
ay smi l e t s ti l a l h e n Bear f e e 
' " I'.-inf. your lift-'- happiness 
:- . <»f a f e w p e t t y i l l - - i f i m - n t s 
4vgp»4>4sH I I I I I I I I I I I I I I | | I M I I I I I I I I I I I I | | | U H l l l |, I t , I 
THIS WEEK'S CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
By M a g d a l e n e T u r k 
* 
*  ciliilfti . 
-:• *i-
^--H•-^-K•-:••:••l-•:-x•-:-•:•-:-•:•^^~M-!-^-x•-H••lV:•*-:>:••f':•-^•!•^ 
U K VIM Ivl I , t i l l . - . [ . A M M i S i . 
i I I I - : in-,. i 
In.-ir Has Ho: 
I h a v a f. -1 . .i- - i n . 
y e a n . A f< w in. . , , th- .i-n iny h u s b a n d 
walked " ' i t . a t a n u a e d th.- door s a d 
• in- tli.lii't know ninii i i 
return. vTi uuairtll. .1 lo-nl^il bs-
raase uv f" rap wa, our aa-
,v . null when I v. inin.I-1| liim 
t .r .t In- w n s n l t y r v 1 Is l i , v . - h f is 
t ins ) ,.t me. ,.,i„i i a,,, t h l n k l a g r e r j 
of g iv ing 1, ilat his 1 
" H U M - • . • - i n - . p u n i . . -
f I um imt i Basajh In-
teres t , M .. c o r r e a l Brents , i t.-n him 
On-- nf . .ur r s aaaea w h o s r a u t , to 
n r rn i i f f a CTOHs-wnril puzz le a s k s us 
to ' \ p : a i i i lnore l a i t y w h u t is nii-iiiit 
i n t . i l n . - k . s l u n i t s . ' ' S S . I m i i . ! 
s inl i t vpl . i i t i t i tui wil l be welt .-in. .1 
r . - a t l . i-s. 
A* iui i-xiiniplf. -hi* w- -k's ]u i / / l . . . 
below, a- a r r a a g v d hy L i l l i aa Bflddle-
. l i t th . is nn ,- \ . fll . nt deslKn. Ir will 
I.. e t n e i v e d that th.- - p . 
so a r r s e g s d in ilf . I hs 
vvor.l nr i.-r..uu of vv.., - . locked off 
rttln a- .-,..;,!- . .r g r o n p . 
il i n - Buaal, In o the r 
I., l o t r e r "f t he p u i r l e inny 
ii- we l l s t a r t at the lower r i i i h t -hand 
a a r a a t a s at t he u p p e r left-h 
li, -v. or No. 1. An a r m Iiu',-ni-nt of 
th i s ki i . . | t s ' i i u i t s a will.- a p p r o a c h t o 
the < .trrt-f t .suliiti.Mi. us then an - k e y -
Me all over t h a puzzle. 
Mi— .Mi.hiiisiitfi , '- pnaal, i- iiii. 
w i t h s i m p l e words , but -till c o n t a i n 
i s h "IW i - t f l - s " In I f . I k " 
Working very in t t - r . - t i t i . - W o r k 
How t h e n s a l " it u n ' i l rjexl w. 
when t he e a r n i I aaars .-i v. ,:i ha p 
l lahed. i f p e s a i a l ta a l 
' - f i n I it :i , t o t i , - n e e - p 
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l l . t r i z . t i . a l 
Article. 
v • ones - I'i • I | 
K v i r a f v p l i i i i a ' i i i i i i B b r . 
.'.if r i ' . as i i i j . 
v body of iiulivi.iii.i . 
i l - " I l f . 
A l iquM. 
T n VI . . . 
A (ona ..f Crochet. 
An f p i n h 
Prnr i in in . 
A p a r t - l i t . 
A hartlw-iitsl t r ee . 
I'-'lMii ,,f v.-ry - T o ha 
" l P | H i - t , | t n | , . f t , . , | J , r i 
' i i f if.iiniiaiii-, . p in ra l nf uu-
Uti BELL'S _ 
PINETAR HONEY 
FOR COUGHS 
P O P . quick, s u , . coogh relief t h . r . i l n o l h l n , like t h . p t n . - t s , . „ , . 
oZrT-Zl' " "•' P , r « n ' . and g r a n d p a r e n t s relied on. B u l b . 
S u r . you g « , h . , , e n u | n , D r . B . „ ' , p j n . . T . r H o n e y | , h , otigi ~ 
st*. , _ « , t n i n p o u n d which b a i been used In t h o u s a n d s 
SaW of ( smi l i . 1 for years . It has had m a n y imita tors , l"il mill r ema ins t h * be l t . Often a top i i bad "ugh i n 24 hours . P . r U c t l y aafs for chi ldren wall s s g rown-ups . I n n at on Dr. Bel l ' s s o d oo other. Only 30c Jnly 90s s t s n y good druggis t ' s . 
-• tfl p..raotiul p r o n o u n . 
-•• O i T l ' l n . i t t i f 
A bury, i num.ml fel low. 
t'V A f u l - f h . . . M i . 
SZ. i i i the Beam, 
I I A araraOlag gl 
. •' ' rtlSSJ n|| 
3T, F o r m t.f n n -In IN-." 
I -til . ject. 
.::P, u i , . . 
V e r t l r a l 
1. S i n r e . 
-' I ' u r t of ih,. n t . k 
•'I. T o . u t iv ith a n s x c . 
4. Turkey (abbr). 
Wharf . 
" A UKirougkfsra ini . i .r ; 
l" . A preprjeltlon. 
11. A gi r l I t a p 
1-' All.I H s i l l n i . 
11. A g i r l s cap . 
I S Ami i l / i t i n ) . 
I : i ' " l o r . 
i i A a y t h h i g i h a l i« »|.im-. 
" I K j . i u i f . , „ w h i , h a n i s - -
pi i t ., 
I I ' m t n i l l i n - In I h f n i l s . 
I ' 1 ' l o t iMi - i l i i n - f i n a l 
- ' I A i i i . i l i th nf t in-
- I , I . l . 
J A l . i inutf p a r t l c l s of lii . i"i r 
' I n hava- | . \ i - | . i., , 
-"' M i - f l f . 
; :1 I ' t r - ' . t l invt ,| i , | „ | I,,,,, 
'Ion. 
I I , linif togathai 
IS I',, repeal of 
It A n f \ . | M U , a t i , , | i 
,'.lp. .N'M.. 
f . l 
I n f o r m a t i o n VV , , , t . , l 
"Ho y o u l ike K i p l i n g ) " 
Hht*— W h y - I i lun ' t k n o w , H o v 
• vou K i f i p l c ? " - KpwurUi l l e i n l t l . 
.& 0».m.^mO.^^amt. - . — • « ^BaSBlBSBI 
MONEY IN LAND AGAIN 
PROVES SOUND IN-
VESTMENT 
Pear BrooMyla rnlii-i'inmi. Nasi t mi. 
I I . i.l lltuielll I I.n iil.i t n , - ( \ l l l l i l 
Are Now W o r t h I'vvu Vlilliuu 
l l t i l lnrs . Ktirtiin - I oiues T o 
B e l l e s , Slrnit i t l i iu; Mi i lo i i ' s 
Kaniil.v 
W r i t t e n Specia l ly for t i f T r i b u n e 
Ity R O B E R T K l l . K i t 
N.-vv \ . . i k ' I i i i - i s a - t . M I o f l a n d . 
S n t i u i u s l u p i l S g a l S i l f i n .Mis l i a t . s 
wha t n w fii.l.M-t'iii f o u n d v of o p p o r l u 
ni t i f- is these f o i l e d Ntn t i - . Mini w h a l 
i - p i h l e ill t h e f n t l i i n e s . .f l a i n i l i . -
wit i iu i ih.- -h.Mi - p a n ft' .t."i y e a r . 
- ii i!.. i i . i i i i a l .-mil Inte l l igent 
Inves tment in land in t h i - . . . nn l iv h a s 
-fi . i .on fatted t.« r e t u r n I big p-.-ntit 
It is III . , h i s t o r y i.l' a l l l i i t - l f t f r y s : u l t -
af.I Itivvn Mt-n .M' i latoB " 'n l If-.-n 
, tu .ut- aivv.iv- adv*ocatinc t h e 
iu i . -inn'iit of f . i i i i i u . s in imi,i r a t he i 
ih,iii in (lultiiius v e n t u r e s of e.mini,MM • 
11 tfii hy aharpers who hold mi, 
tl ' I nlllli l n | hail of "gel ll . 1 
qui , k." 
V .111 S I you r s l a s .Iflin 1 l l n i l . l . 
li..vv dead , lull nt Hull liim- 1 l r 
i a n l iv ing iu Brook lya , \ . V. 
-•' 'I a p a r ' of h is ima l l M l ini;- in 
inn Bcraa af land on iln- I n d i a n 
ll iver n e a r M.-lt 'ne, r i o r l d a . It 
inisiit I.,, t h a t he w u - r a t h e r d o u b t f u l 
o f t l i f 111s — ( i n , • it i u I n n . I w h i . Ii h e 
! >. i- s e v n . i l l , .I w i n . h v v a - - , . 
f a r a w a y f r o m h i s 1,. in,- A t m i l 
r u l e l .e . I i i i n o t i n . - n i l . n t i n - I n v e s t 
m e t n t s - r s t . r - | , i , . 
I - p u s s , . , ! n m i J o h n l ' . . i i ' . i w e t k 
.Hi nil H t r U g W t t a g I " l l l l s e h i s l a l l l l l l . 
tvvi. I . m - a m i II j t l r l . t i i i m ; l l i e i n t h . 
• • a t ion poss ible w i t h i n liis 
Una l i -
- - I I gaara igo, l..hn Itaii.i 
• •ft liule. There wa 
small - - - n.-.-..11111 ami -..nn- pa 
I'M - I I'.IISTS nifanl hint; lo 
I M i v a i . l I t . r n . I t in t , t . t 
• I. lul l in-; n S t rugg le "I 
i f f..r n r.iiuil.i ..f four 
i u s In- . p . , I I , , . , a n d l. i t 
• 'If a s h i - r a t he i 
I s t n u - i , . I., , in. for 
l l . i f t i l l a l r . l . Bhe s a d i 
i rdocatlon. -.. -hf 
f h l n i r . M.Mitlt . H I . M 
ai in , y e a r , i h e m a n 
a . , .i t, : • ') .• i i ' - ; . - r.iuni.i of iw, , 
boys ai.. . rl lea , thi 
" I run ' t - a i Hull we r v r r axaVg 
rp.illv km,vvn a i t n a l w a n t . sl ie 
-.inl Bas i l . day , "bu t II n a a a te r -
rible Bxhvuggle to k e e p or.r l imis-
tuiuir. Nsiu-l l i iu . -lllIMW.lt I 
Bianagssj in ke,-|, it— rh i ldr t sa in 
ira.att,** 
v thn t w a s tin- atsaaSloa "f t h e 
i nn v a few BsSBthS s g o . 
ri see .-I to i>- no proeneets, ..r 
u hlei) • hiinci- in fiaTsana 
H o w ti I I I K l o r i i l n a r e a l , ' s t a l e t n i t n 
s t a r t e d look ing a r o o n d fur Bva l l sWe 
tract*, win-ti IMIUI begtaa to he s r o r t h 
acvqntrlng B s fouaal t h a i • l a r g s 
p i n el oi' ii t r a d dea l red bj s s.v mil 
n i i f . st.. .ul in th f in of J o h n t i n 
l l a l l t l . T i n ' l a i i t l v v n - - f i n t i i l i i l e s t n - t l 
p h a l i h e r e a l i - s t a l t - i n . i n t a n i f t o 
\ f i i V'orh in s s a r r h of J o h n n a m i 
' i tu . K*I> a c r e s a t l e ad J o h n Bal f4 
tKHIghl lol* ll lllt'lf p i l l . l i n e Is n o w 
iii . i t l i Ml'fitl *..'.iKln.iiiKi I'hf rea l ,'-, 
i n , man f r a n k l y t d m l t t a d It, a a d I'-
ll Itl.lller l " r it w Inn Ihf luw lin- BSSSI 
iii.-. r i f . l i. ml Hie J o h a I in I ta i i . i >•> 
ta t i ' l egs l ly p a l In shui*,'. 
H i s . I l . - l t - i i H a n . I i m w l i m l - BSS 
, ii>i.ii,'ii wealthy H*r hii.baud'. 
i i i n - - . ti t l n - r s u n o t o l t l - i t ' l i n 
I t n i i i l . i s - I i l l l l i l v i . h i l l t i n s n o t U ' l 
I n n lufiilt- 'l. It i- t h o u g h t I f Mies 
in i f u n i s l n u t . 
lu th,- im :,nl Im.- He len l lu i i i l litis 
gone In to ...nt-t Sailing for un p e S s i 
ii.it.ini.' In I l f e\f, u l " l "f tin- SS*MI. 
n i n r rvlsll.il e n ' i nauie , ' i 'hf d a u g h t e r 
nf J o h n H m i l is unit tlfii.l. T h e 
property u III Is- dl( Idi .1 b. twees the 
in. . i n ' i i i . o f l l f l t - i , : I ln- I h h i , - o i . 
n.i thf , I. l i t res of tin- i i f • n - 'I 
i l s u c h t e r , Ii turns. 
I , , i v i i . p. l in t .in.l If-r c h i l d r e n , 
l l . ' l f i i . t in ami J o s e p h , now re-ape,-
i i u i i i*. I>. ami i:: *rrs(S oM, t he 
fu tu re i- a r igh t , 'Ph..i SS) ' 
" W c l ia i , - in,lite IHI fiuplish p la i t s . 
W e i i i t . in l lo Iw s i n e a n d l i l t 
wit l i , .rn.1.m.*. II) a l l int-aiis « e 
wil l a l l t n lir-l In gel a g s s i r*BB> 
cail i i i i . Beyend I h a l - w . sha l l 
e v e r M a s . IBS l B | t h a i U'MIMI 
l a t l l iT Bun . I inii-sli-il h i s -nullI 
- i v inns in I I.Tula l iuul ." 
r : \ l l \ l . riBTWKEN Ml II *• 
S l | ( » l ' ! . l > . t l ' n i M O l t t p i v i i l 
" P t e c l n r " or . it lag .ill aorta of 
IblaVgl iii.lis.-rin.iiia .-ly h s t w s e n infi l l . , 
h a s a l w a y s , nml v . i p . • ! - . i l l . Iit-t-n 
i l t scourag , 'I i'v . - ' " I m o t h e r s rin-
h.iitit ft' i. btattng i . . . ikies, • 
. a u i ly i f i n l - t o |. - . u a . I n l . ! ' - .,i 
p v l l t e f o r l i s r S g l l l S I m e a l - Mint in 
t h a i WMV III M s l l l l t - t i n III til o( HIS 
i - -Mt-v f . s . t l s t a k f i i i t r . i t t l f . p . i r t l i i t l . i r 
i n . m l m i l k 
l lu i • is u i m e t h l n i '-• be - .n. i . box. 
. . . i ling If ' If I n ip M 
I 'f par i no nl t.f Ai;r . i i l i inf , 
be tweeo n i . a l u l a s . ,.t milk, cant-clsl 
I.v for Hi . - . - w h o timl il ,1.1 
i 11 i n i . t h f i n . f s s . i t v q i B j n t B y w i t h 
' I f i r n i f a l s .Muiiv s, h . K i l s B a s k s ii 
prat t in i t o i milk to p u p i l s 
SBOUI i n ai a in , i f l - n t i l ls ni l . I 
m o r n i n g g l e n , of Btllk lupp l -nts ., 
breakfast t imi ha- he. t BS 
niul ta t . , to., hastily or it inu.i ba 
th. ..ni.v tlatae reiiala thi i . i t .n ess be 
I" -Mini..I t.i t l ru ik nny milk W h i l e 
imi really • beveragr bat • toad, chll-
innk of miik is ., drink " i i . 
— • ii.. | .,.,• tlnr-ly l.y l l „ . ' 
mnl.I •• f f (In- in.truliif. or Is. BBS, 
iht-i - f f oitnr children enjoying milk 
It -' l t " " l . ' i S] will t.ikf il t lun 
rather titan at II.MII.-
I t S i h S I I t 1 t ha t n f l c r s full .Iny 
Ti l l - ; l l ' l x ( t l ' M . O O N V K N T I O N 
( I D A i T O N A J A N . .'i>. .'1 « ! * 
' i iu- t o n i e n t i o u w-iis well a t t e n d e d 
m i l Hie C le rgy uinl I h-lcgiiles . 
tf.v.iMv e n t e r t a i n e d n.i Ihe Re, t a r t ! 
,st Vl.ir . ts i l u n c h an,I Ins art 
t lo t l 
Prunt i ii • r e p o r t s nt tin- p n r i s l i t . . . 
uiul m i - - s ths , t ' l i u r i i ' t i is g r s d u a l 
g r o w i n g ami I n c r e a e l n g In i t r s n a l 
anil exi-n IM - a p o w e r nml laf lnw 
in Uu- H i . . . . - . - beyond n - i iu inur l , 
i t nvug th . 
'Pin- I'ltuy.-r Book a- n , p lan ' , . 
ami Ihe llllil,, II- l i s m i h l e g iv s 
-t.il .iln.i in In llel iu all i ts i, n i i . i , 
nf lis r i t u a l ii In-ill,a- -i iniiniisui in 
used or n . i ( gii-ui i i i ta iber of nsi 
p i e a r e f o n d o f c l a l m i a l , ' n m l ,-i . 
I ' l e m t i t i f f f t f t n n n l f - u - a l e I f l i i i , ' 
S t l c n s l S1M-I,-|ll'S t l ln i l'l In I i i -III n 
tn-- v\ f l e a rn th rn i igh t lo- t-.t. . 
W h a l lu i i l imi of .Mm is iIi 1st. 
-.1 -• i i . i.f. Intl.. v.in II iim . 
h a s i a i . i t . l a s .a i i . lw i. h I n n , h , t i f i -
tho - rn.inn it ; i . , in, k , | 
l .ungr) v iistit lunch ..f mi lk ai 
p e r h a p s . nn i..-. - ai i l n - t i . . .r.. i 
very he lp fu l T h e mot ln i . a n 
*i . l - ' i t h f i . i l . l a l ' l . i - i i f in i n . l k l i n n , 
- n r e g u l a r f o u r t h tu. al for h- -
. Inhl. 
><A>&m!»\i&><MAMMJioUoMUk 
D. W. GRIFFITH 
r r c s m t * 
i i i e 
White 
Rose 
.tt I I I , -
PALM THEATRE 
FRI 30 AND SAT. 3 ! 
I UK KM IJ a m i il.V 
•, M&i^i&iz&mmttisLmmm v^sj^o\^?^ui4t\'^i*^j4%Ooim 
O P E N DOORS 
each day for many hours' service to 
all mankind. 
CAn organization to render any serv-ice possible. It is this thought that 
has been the stimulus and inspira-
tion to the Edwards Pharmacy's 
growth, that has been the incentive 
in giving the best and safest service 
that any community has known. 
dTT' In accomplishing its aims the Ed-
^J^wards Pharmacy has never been 
daunted by the hours it keeps. It 
has spared no toil in serving the 
doctors and their patients. 
CSuch effort has been amply reward-ed, yet we view our situation less 
with pride in giving this service 
than with the sincere hope that we 
may serve our people in a bigger 
and better way. 
Edwards Pharmacy 
I Tm-l tS lMV, JAM I AKY 28, 1920 T H E ST. CLOUD THI BUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA IMtil, KIVK ' 
WARFIELD EULOGIZED, PAID TRIBUTE FOR 
FORESIGHT IN LINKI NG UP FLORIDA COASTS 
Haa* I'uln. Il<*niti, .Inn Jit A fll 
ting fliniux tu yeslenla.l •'• ris-epl Inl' 
liclivities fur the llalflBg Sealinaril Air 
UBS offieiuls unit glleatS wns I In-
Inn,! u tfiitlfi-ftl them ut ths BlVer 
• mt. at which iinv John w Martin. 
a m s i in v i.-s vv aiMithi, pros stent of 
tin- Sfiils,aril. were h ' uucs.*. 
'i'hf dlattaa i...nn ware tassel ' " ' " -
iui, it v h.v tin lajrga otosrd which l l * 
Kititsl to words of hlgliest praise lui ip 
f,i ui Mi Wurii.-ui. and hi* eaoo 
clliles hv t l . . . Vlaitni unit others. 
•tattanj Ihal Ihe pistph' "I this uSStS 
with one lececd u i - datlghted Hint 
Mr Win lift.I had Hie vision. II nei'1'..v 
anil tin- foresight thni resulted in the 
helldlng of railway coauecthig lbs 
SVlst mini AC'*! " - ' " I - of. I I..inin, 
Oovernor Martin pr«*phes-led thai tha 
Mails wn- mi 'in- Ihrsahnld "f Its 
asaateal devtdopment. 
Ile uthle,l. lu. i i .Vf i , Hint sllll mors 
trtinspoiiuiioii facilities arm needed, 
more ttoal Uaea Snd tii-'if gOOtl i "ii'ls. 
•Phi- lo i i f i nn i dwell lul l fl.i on Un' 
Ipeiieilt. to i.f derived from th* drslB-
i i ; , . projects, wii1.1, in- -MI.I in- would 
ray to eoiiipi,-if during his term, aad 
Ir. ,- IIISIOII. . .Miiplinifliltsl Ml Will-
ii,-!,I on bavin, wiiu,-,1 tils name in 
iti,. hearts of i iori i i . i people, as f lag 
1,-r. l'l*...; : ,.::.'. I lone in 
Hit- pu.-»t. 
lie t ion pgassassd ths s.. ihoard 
p l e s i i l i - l i t w i t h a . - o l i v e l l l l I K . . Us i 
tnlnliig Hie iiii.ogni|t)is of gBOaVts on 
tbe •petioJ irahi. 
Darwla P. KliiKshy. prealdrlil ,'t 
llu- New York I.if,' Insuritiif,- Coin 
puny. I i i f t i t l uiul business nssis'lute of 
Mr. Wni lhh l , K|' , I!„- of lllln ns ol f 
i l u'-t i i i i . i i iu railroad sad bueinsss 
stints II of the Dalted Ratsa, 
vitn.t It Wsjgg, prssldi f (lie 
chamber nf cnatsnerca, scttaa us t.ta-t 
muster ni Hit- l l lni i It. BxTpriSSSd Hie 
niiproelnlioii of thf siation to Mr. 
\ \ , i i i i , i<i. mui paid tiiniu'si tr i i tutf in 
him 
This was echoed I'.v Henry Bteiilwna 
l l i i v . y ami Cooper l.ikhtl.ovvn. Mliy-
l.illiil res|»-t -lively. 
Mr Wnillehl. in turn said he wns 
utterly unable to exprsaa his appro-
. mn r tin. w.Mi.i. i-iiii tribute thai 
lnnl been n i t f i i l f i l both hints If ami 
iiis oasorlatra i" ths pi ssi-m of tbe 
-i.ff i i i i train through Florida lo rVsat 
I 'll 11 ll Ittslth 
Minting thai in- f-'ii hi*1 rsspoml 
i n i i i greatly, ba espr.sasd the hops 
thai iieitli.'i' In- nor the aTSBbonld 
would ei'i'i- bs found winiiin-- ni *f i v 
it ths pfoplo of the State of Fltir 
I,In 
Congratulating Ibe nssc'iililage Oil 
ha, lng John vv. Vim i III. us governs! 
Mr. (Cnillelil i ir .aii . i f . l for Mr. ..Inn m 
ns many tonus ..f otflra ss he ssenld 
;::•••••••. •-. -1... hands of tin- is-nplf, 
until Iht i -Mvv III tu semi inn 
higher than i i " ' gof.rngg " f M s conv 
niniivVfullli. 
roll.niing Iiii- luncheon, the sueata 
the eiiy sad inter left to thsli ..mi 
the eclt.l Mint lillt-r It'll to lllt'lr own 
.1. I'll' 
SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR OPENS THIS 
YEAR FEBRUARY 3RD AT TAMPA 
Tiui-iM, 111. Jan W i II*iiT •« * • 
UtOUt UtOU lo ittili-r t Iiu ii utot V-'l 
th,' -...mil rtnrldfl Tuft win omtu In 
TumiMi fOuwumn ' - " i i " i * I' " " h l 
•lift' 
Th** iulcr.'-tr. of Ids* Booth Hoi.* .u 
ifnir s-r 1MB |M*rnii mtm M"' "" ly tbla 
•action of tin- stiit''. i 'ton portlim 
,.f Ki.iinivi TUMUUM lM praparUig f*»i* 
tnotmomo rrowda, «tul Uvneral Man 
it*ei*r I*. T Siri.iN-i- Im** bit WgawlW 
kii>u tutmm " l l |>»'i f*t t i t l ;iii«l iii 
dna|a*ou*lj K*orking t** raaki* the rom-
la j *•*•••.- •-.,( tmlj J-TIV:••: '•• nnynl-
turv, i»u! I*. iii-Mii*: ••" paal reoorda 
in mti ' i i i i i i ini ' . 
Thi ' trill** sif tliiMlMlll*!'*- "f vji-il.).** 
M tb.H Kiilr in thU PAH. wil l h-Mlf? 
tlmt it i** n i n i i sl l i i l .it. • %tOUA ttUr 
vartMnfl insslniiii fsir lli<> s'lHin- Slut** 
d!r«i»-ln* ktiis: it- It ihi*** t l i f in nl t Iiiiiii* "f 
n* I U I : . * * - "f h'l*irnln. *A1II«II in .iinri.T 
1111*1 s|U..|i.\ . \is-ls ihomt "I .in.'- s.tlhl 
<•*.ll l l i l*.Il\*.. ': i I l l l . 
Tin* tum III H o r i U i n l i tot -svi ial 
ymom iifi-1 aaa .iiji..T***i thm dlatl&ctlnn 
,.f .. Upalafl nthrf unmokont la tho 
h l K l . u v n l l l u M J I I I I U I h e m i l t * I i l l 
«tti*iijx4ii*»- TIIIM ii*. iim* to tht gnmi 
t!iiitn'*.t taaaalfaatad la taa inaoal 
**V*'lil i l l l i I t i l t ' i*li l i i l - : i - t l i - U | i ) i " r t 
g i t I I I Ii> i l n •-• ' ( [ i l l n f 'I il 111 I HI 111 
a- iii* % iny tin- aamaaj PO i^Iuabia to 
nil tin- i pie " f tli.- suit*- mnl -'• 
crredltabla i " tlia Qtj i ol Tanipa, 
bloru I ban :*" coantlea hate ar* 
ninu.'.i for i i i*pi">- moai rredltabla, 
•in.i n*'s( .in.) mtvs'i faatnaaa nrlll IM* 
IKMIMI I.i tltc II-.MII I ;iiiniM'iii*iit at*t> 
tnmo. 
VlaMon to Uu* Kali t l i . - yi-iir wil l 
>•*' ataaaad at taja mutty davatopaanili 
»hiir.'ictiMi/.iHi Taaapa*a i rowth in ra-
ci'iii noatha, lori th*> arUI timl n Braat 
,'nnllill W I'i*iMlli* nil the I'M I of till 
Intuitu, whii h is UTtUmu^tUJ ' " r thm 
urtmnoi rraa»d* in ii« hmuitf. 
Tin- .-.-iict'iitsiis sif tsjii111*Mi lln'ouuh-
mil thi' Siflti' is I hut this n mi mil 
i*\ i l l I Iui-* he.-ll II UK'lit si 111) 11 lit*. Ut 
thu prnuri-Mi nmi j»r»n*|M'rlt.v of nil 
Lrtoaaia i it lata innuuiit t*- tin- IHINIIM 
af tin* II ni Kit mic- tin' naaehtaaa iaj 
i a n " f <ii*' laala and CavalalMd 
VUIIHI i.-xoii*. *'i th.- »it.i]\i-iutii oa> 
|Mirtiiiiitl'"- wli i .h Kh'iiilii nffi'm. 
4a i- veil km.w tu tho mouth r iorlda 
[Pair I" Hi* prolil *-lmline I'ti'i's'-lllon 
l i t it* conducted through ninth*-- that 
U K ' . I I I . ' I | . l M i l l ' .111*1 | . | l IK - l i s « i t h 
tha i i -"- pout In rlaa of i in .n- t iMi ; 
(hs»M*.iiini** of i«i'i.|»ic. uinl thowlog t*> 
I I brill I'lm nin *. i ."-. 'i 11 . aa, -in* l mil-\ I in inn thmn of ills- I . |>|H.I- IUHI: :* v this 
S t . l t . * M t l . ' l V 
In Madly -plrH oaauiwn arlth Florida 
I I |>!*- iimonK fiK'Ii other nml wi ih 
| llm IIIMII.V llmuN.indM oi tU i ton who 
COtUfl ta OW Htntf I'Vi-ry fUUU\ tor 
Milk', onr Mtuti* htt l iOl tyUtad undir 
HJV Oaaja, ttoaa of Bpala, Praaoa, Oraal 
11 ri t JI in, tin' rnit i ' . l Slu'.-s, th.- Cmi-
fadaraey aad tin* aUsxta ot Fioriiia. 
\ . . \v wi' Inn*' two liiiKN, thfl Sl nr 
llpanglad Bannar, ami of tho Mtati* of 
I'lm Ida, tin* hi It <•! not ui-ni'mlly fa-
iitilinr, Imt on*- run IH- HII'H l|< th.* 
office of Si'i-ri'tarv of Stnto Crawfon! 
nt TiiihiimssiM'. it IH dawrlbad la aac 
tloa 12 of , \ i i nh ' in, ..f tha Ooaatitn-
thin IIN follows: "Tin' Htntc ihiu shull 
ba of tin* following [iii.pmt hniM and 
doacflptloD! Ih'|ith to hi* t lirm> louiihs 
li until of tlM HIII:, Tin- Mai of tin' 
.stun', of * lame tar onr i luni ..f tho 
Ji'iiirth of the tintf i'\t i"iilin« from 
Biff, In ci'iilcr of a wliilo ftoahd ; 
rad bora, ta width mu-i-i^hth of tha 
I'jnii .'Hi'iit'i' toward t i " ' caatati i " i i i " 
outer rim of thr UOOX" Ifnnlly F 
,-tamis for tha futare, and tha f u t o n 
.'f Klonda is well BOBO-Ved, 
TKAIIK.MAKK LAW 
A trademarli in tha law IH I una-
i-.ii oi (i>'\ it < laaoclatafl vrltfa tin- bnai-
[naaa ta aoah n way* aa t« indicate 
[origin iin*l quality of article* sold 
i li-rsiiTiiliT in t*n«<i faith, nnd whoji 
i • 'I I'm a lufflclent hiiL'ili nf linn* 
thnt rhe piii.iic aaaaelatea auch trade* 
I mn i k with tin1 n r l i ih ' | ii in im sitl from 
I tha user of it, HII* li user bun a vain-
iiiI»II* rig-Ill tlii'roin, aad will lx- pyo-
be*|ted Ui eudh rl i fh'. Tho puLdic 
has :in inton'st in tin- tiadc naini' 
Ita tin- -xt i i i t that tin' courta wil l not 
tolerate • fnmd apon tae pafatto hf 
llllowillK | IUIII1I' to IN- IMed ill con-
nect.ell with another bu'laeea, or n a n 
different nKlctea or inferior article* 
from those with which it was llrst ni-
•orlated or ;ishi|iicd. 
A, triiiji'iiiurk cnnnoi be sold or as 
-l.l ic.t llt'li t>clidcllt ,.f tin- l.llNilH'Sa to 
». hi. li ii la a tlm h.**|. it . iimint IM* 
aaalaaaaj oi its aaa Itaeoied uumUyA ut 
imidi'i itai to taaj traaafer of tha boat" 
neau or property in conoacttan with 
which it haa In-i-n ueed- Supreme 
Court of Wlacooalo 
MADE BY CITRUS 
EXCHANGE 
ESTIMATE OF FRUIT;FLORIDA IS STATE FULL 
OF GOOD THINGS 
l- st.ni,i- fur I'l.iriiiii oaa "f tax* 
ts'-i taro isi stntf- in thf I'ni.iii. in 
i linii,if niul rnriiiiiii: n,iv ant.-ii:i's. In 
islnlnl l in Iftiat izKtivini: si-n.tin Mad 
Quiilthtnl i "iiilitiiins. I I sliin.ls tor 
Bowers, ot uhl t l i wa base nmtiv sa* 
, It'll,s. with fitliii niiti frainniin- In 
f i f i . i m> in h fm li nils, .tl' wb.li h 
I MKOK.M C m 111 OJMMO <OI)KS 
•aaa Ikg i'iii>ii..ni ,r tas Balas 
f i ihf stntt- Dote] (-ttiiiiiiissinu. ao.--
leralaal tas cenatrnctUin of botala, 
i *OOSBaxUJ hitiisfs. BBS I'llin-llt litni.sfs 
iititl i-ft-lnnniiits. taste BUSS IMS-U su, I, 
Is greet number nf Inquiries fnr cxayea. 
"nf tin- cede frt'tn officials of BaSSasf 
Khirltln . l i l t- , niul fr.nti i-itlcs in i.iu.r 
Kates who are making Invastlgatloni 
|iif|tiirnttiry to tl if ntln|itinn t,f assaj 
I'liiiiiinu" niiiiiiniits-s tisit it ••xpean 
tin- riorlda l l i i t f i cniiiiiii-siiin Rales 
are aslag adopted ns tas oatlaaial 
stnn.lnril fnr tralldtngS nf laaxSS IV|H'.S. 
Tnllahas-, .. vvns llm l lr- l t i tv t.t 
Sdopt Ihf slut.. ri'i:uliitl..ii-, ns it jint-t 
ttf In r t tw n Invv. whii li vva- tl after 
( 'n. i Haaaget Wm it Oilt bad mads 
• Ihoroajrb InTestlgetlon ot thf c l ty ' i 
it bj. i i t ln r cities an- iniw |Mf|iin-
iiii; In fnllttvp.- this I i iui i,ni| ih,- plan 
j i - *" full i.f smil,,] s,'ii-f Unit It |s 
believed ihf •ttaat Raise wil l 
Is' ninth' n I.n .,1 ni-ilinikii,,.,- ,,, 
, progrcaalTs , it.v. 
"nn 
w r y 
Tllli,|iit. .Inn '-'7 I li.ri.l • lia .ilu.itl 
;ui INT t . i i i lesa fruit in ihlp durlag 
Ihf t'Ml.ttit,. ..f Ihf . nr i. til lea BOB 'Imii 
It hail ni t in* iim,' in-i v im accord 
H I , tt, a -tatfit i ft i i issui-tt hers ltase 
. , j i.v ' ' B M f i i a i i . bualoees iinin-
nirer nf thf l ' lnili l i i Citrus Rxchaacs 
" i 'h f latea* rarliiaata made l " ths 
Flnriilii t u r n s I \ . -h.iin.-i- - I f -w 
t i l l - ( " t i l l i i ' i i ts i i . . p t i n t h f - t . t I t - w i l l 
, i l , i I n l f . i t | 7 <MIHI IHM, ,,|- |S|«HI. ,MSI 
,,i i- . . .usm bos** 01 I - I H S I 
I n . . I . IH . I I , s M l Sii ' 
"This .•-(limit.• I- iiitirt- Hutu tun mil 
linn |pt.\f- tin. 1,-1 lusl s f i i s f i i - inixln. 
thni. mnl iils.itt fniir iniiiiiiii Isixes 
iiiitlf, s'nvfttinifniul estimate, 
v.-.ii crop. 
" I ' | , t.. .Ian M, la-t v .a i '.Vltisil , ,n 
iniitis nf t in t ti.nt been -in]t|...i from 
t i n - - I n l . - I-M m i l t h a t . I t i t f , it 111 it t h f 
t ml nr thf Itrj i-. ' i ..a-.Mi t.viks.-, more 
, niiiinils w t n iiu.v. i|. 
"(in .Inn, IB, this v. ,r , i t , , , - -h i | , 
mi'iits l.iinll.sl ft, 1117 .airhinils. laa*. 
I n , i, t.ii In ii. >• t.i iihlp this sfiisi.n, if 
i f v i ' t . i - r..|. i . i i i i i n i i - arc rnrrec*. ,,f 
ai.fMt v i m<i I., u.,iHsi a rarloada, 
or aisjirnxliiiiit,-ly i d (M r , ,n l h s . 
Ihllli the iitliinif tlmt vvns niiii,.il n l l iT 
this data t.-t-i v.-.n • 
Mr. Sti'ivnrt nit rihiiuss U M rsxta. t-,1 
•laa sl i i i i * - II • rap pai n.v to toe 
uxroaaaxge ot granefrall reported la 
many localities, lo th,- spinnim nf 
Valt-n. In nriiiniis followlag hear) 
ivstii., mnl t.i tin- -tn.ill sl/.t-s in whii h 
i.tth Ds*ingas sad ga*spefrult Sara 
1 M l . l l 1, 
' i ' n tint t i l vnluiiii' nf mn ii-
tnsiniiiiz - i t i | i inf i i i - u i i i tend in craat, 
iN'tinr marfcel riiniUtloiu If the re 
nifiit nf ft-iill l« paoperl) ti-unliiiiil. ' ' 
Air. Micvuiri ttaUevsa, " I f iln- groa'era 
„f th.. s,.|tf wm v-ii. V " , ..| 
iheir pgcklug hoasesi and not ruih 
slil|ii i i i i i ls. ihi-.v urn ii-rtnli i tn rslse 
thi, nvfiMKf inl,.is ib.'v I,ni.' Is'fii 
r i . f l v i u , fot t l i f i r ft, l i t . 
" f lo r l l l s tins Ih,' flllipjt irnp n( 
oraagpa aad irapirfri i l l m distribute 
dating ike balaaos of iiiis season thai 
it Iui. ever iimilin . t l . l i I i f . within 
ihe province nf thf RTowrra ta LM-I I , " 
ittiihlt- i f i inns fm n ,r tha, villi Inn 
regulate thelt •*'l|ira**nti In accord 
J i n " IV t i l l 11IMI In 1 t i t I l l i n o i s " 
t  . I
linn- nun.> kititis. vviiii rHvangas sad 
-ll an In i : a Mis- at ( in isliiins time 
aaaaa tin oorth is cotarsd srtth aSMHt. 
fnr iBStxa*, as) nil in,Millars t'T l l i f 
|ittnllii I I I I . . - .1.. Wall; f"l' f a t l f i i t s . 
of n in, ii vv, have over - IHHI a-eneral 
nin--. i>f-ni. . ipeclal oaoa laralag oat 
i • i i l l i l l l iM l i t .. • l i n t |P,-.Mll l i | - . l i l l n t l S M 
sin i . . . tin- total valued MI .... 
t ins IHI.IMII i iiniMi.iii.i if i- aef i aad Is ana I area 
atudtss f f ' iii-*' iiin,- i"i ' *'-. in 
_ vvliiih i greatet rBrlv-ly nf mercbaa-
,11st.* In - . , i.in Is- r,,nii*l thnn In nn.v 
nilifi- sini.. from which naval stores 
nr,. in...in.. .i in greater rotuaxe ami 
Value than nn.l vi In-ta- t-lsi In thf in' 
bahtlc, tti-sltlfs IIII nniinnl output nf 
lOO.tsat) m i s nr lumber, ilea, P " ! . - . 
Bellas' fit . fnr llsh. nin vvntiM- i .MI 
I.ilium: i f rsrletlee nf tinny life 
a . of Ihf slit 1 II-I i Undo, in. In-Hi. 
ttyslfis , linns, i-rnll-. slirlnip. ,'t,'.. 
iiinn nni other pari nf ths counts*', 
ici\ l.iat baslnasg to taauaaiidi of nasa 
nmt -pnil I.M- nullum.us visit.us; r.., 
i i -..iiiftliitii: r.u- tin- i in i i i i - i -
aml lal.I.- .nil hf ut'itvvu in i i t r v m.Milli 
nt tin- i i . i i . fin- fnir. a 1,-i-tn regular-
li u-f,l I.v i i l ' s . iv f i M i l , h.-ll in tils 
' ini i i vviati f i reportsj fm- fagssa, nf 
vviiltii iifiv iiitfs are Ininu npflifi l up. 
liatin vviii,-i, fi.i-tuni-s win be galaaa 
hi tlnisf vih.. nil.- ih.. in n.i Intelligent 
i nil li ul inn : fm rVrns. S pn|ii!hir dse-
i 'hf sdvantasee ..f met • iiatsSjj 
sra , ' i ' i imi- and taa ires test would 
hf thf prnvi-i.,,, ,,f laegst facilities 
I ^,r axatlag / h " fVt-.-ll.Mit -lnii.|.n.|s 
! " f tin- -t.-itf mors . ;-•.. :> follow, i 
In Kiiliiiu- . l ininlf. health nml i f 
f i f i i t i t .n. tu Hi,- rost of Hi,' world, 
r in i i i in most uffiT I,, its clients, l i v 
ling 1 ii"tiiiii.itlniiinus thnt will nlwnvs 
sacel ih"- f nf Bag ether plans sa 
fai th and tin- ralaa worked oat by 
Hotel Comm! tloaer Jerr j w. Oarter 
ninl tlm nii'iiilH.rs „ f th,- OasBBalaaloa 
will lllliiinilfly ins,,,-,, (iii. Hupp, |,.;|,| 
' i - i i l p for riori i ln as th,. nhi' struc 
l i i n - aivi' way to the new i i i , . r im 
Ida l i n i i ' . 
KANt.K ARKA I s I., |-| K 
( I NT I I I ' I S. | . \ M i 
A^ri 
1KI II*. 
Until m i " ' I f -tif produced ..ii 
In . - , IMI.It i i f I v un i i , l inn ,h i .Vilnius, 
..ui- rruiis ate orange* gnpstra l l , 
lasnins. iiu.. *. berries, pineapples, 
la-rsi ii-. pesi in I, pears, pi 
icnnvns, Hits, iniinsus. SVlsMdna, , U . 
In I l f Scilllii'i'll pull uf llu- BlatS lire 
tropical i.niiii,•» nf fr i i | ls not jret 
produced co'iuncn-iallj. 
,i stive plaat, vt nti laars thnn 
J lliltlttl't-tl ftilllis pi-filiit in,; thfllt 
I Northern markets; fnr Hut., on 
II,.. ..,,,., r , , i i i - in iiu- worid .often 
imvntinmst In Iht- Bible. . i..| t v . i v 
| Fiorliln l"l mi'i tl'Uiif . . IV I I I I - sh.nilil 
tun,. • ffiv in snpppiy n doUrlous 
I fruit tn It,- uptt'il fri-sh unit |n | pit-
|.st-,-vi-,l f f j t n ; fnr Itnnnifs, IMI I BtStS 
Is-ing niif uf fas, vvilhi.iit pnhllf deb* 
nml viitrlh inilllitiis nf dollar, In luiliil 
its surplus; f.u- l - i f l i h f i . onr si-nliti-
In i l ta ! Sialt's a,.nut.u- vv In. is i.l.. . 
ftit.t hi* |nli , f.u- I'iiuth'i'. vv IK, ,-V 
pun.htl niillii.tis I., ones up tlm t-lii-t 
("niisi nml inuKf It uiii- nf ihi- Bnesl 
s l i f l i h i - ..| . . . imliv In thf I , i l l i . I 
S l i i l fs ; for I't.r.l. vvhu IUIM hullt M 
pluiil lu . l ink - , niv ill,- t.. ns-fiiiltlf 
I l i l V I M S , i f l ' I' .MUU, W i i u .Ml j . . I S ;| | f , 
nni for vv.uk in i.fhnir uf orphan nmi 
homeless i lilldren ; I'm Ixdkrl, noted 
I.n- his pi (It v paragraph, niul as t i l i 
I f f nf Iln- Sl Al iatut iai Be .1 niul 
nl Miin-lniif n model initptn/llif : BBS 
I f i ii ui,Iiii.i. vvllli Us llm- liai III.i- mi,I 
shrimp canaliaf lunisi's; tot hVnuk 
IS 
in ih. I I , I I I . i . , f ,n,my potass*, iii 
" sstera nmi central parts of tbe 
Hil led Hti th,. "rntisT counbrr," 
If sn-Ml Ins-f 1111,1 mutton | 111. im; 
'* • region ..t dim outline 
thought of usually as "nut \V,-.| ." 
• in- ' wh.-ii t i , , - raaax. o i n Is ami 
whut dlstincslshe* ll from the real 
of tin- t-.uiiitiy ara explained by tha 
United siiii'-s Di*pnrttnenl „ f 
culture. 
ItSlS n r- I is Hi , i iHti-H,,,, ,,f i i,,, 
IVt item Si.it.-s lu whi. h earth) ami 
•I I' •"•' l'""l I Inrir.'l.v- hi i i t i l lzn. 
(imi nf Hip. tuitlvf ui-as-.'s ami f „ r i , K , , H 
growtag mi I a n * areas m' land ivi i i , i , 
can nut ni this iim,- I mi..I,,; n i , 
cultivated, Although tha ana hun 
dl-edth Miiii ' l i i i i i |s "ril iniii-lh , . ,„ 
t i e red i Minium line betsreaa tins 
i ini iuni graaa region and the faratlna 
ittnti i iy in I I ,s|. there Is m. dear 
,-ut ,l lvisl„i i. A strip of terrl tnrj 
i i i v i i i ^ in wi.li i, |-,-„,i, 7,-, ,,, |orj ,,,11,4, 
extends Irrsgnrart), in a nsaasj aaa] 
south i i i i .si i .m asraag Has ana baa 
i i i t . i ih meridian, within svnioh tii,.,-,. 
I N n gensrsl i,inl.'iit.v frmii ih,- .nsi 
, t " thf vv.-i (,, devote on Increasing 
ini- i pas. 
r,,r j .imt 
ul ii:. . t , f 
11 M l l i l l l r r 
, . l . I I I . l i . . n 
tho luii,I tn pantuma 
aaagassjags) t,. crop iirn-
| s r 
I'hf tlfialiiini-nt s.i.vs tl,,,| wlthei 
I • In -I .'Kl yi'iirs nn l l l i i f i is im. 
centaga " f thf lead withio , 
•raa haa been dsvrnasl in , r i«-
tnn - f ,,f Inijirov,',! niolliml- „( , , , „ . 
ssrrlng ii| i i ,rnii w-iii.-b base aa 
iiiv familag p.issUth' under rosulitloas 
niiKltbTi'il uufuvoi-nlilf Lassaj 
araa, ,.r g r ia lM nmi dsaasi load have 
baaa mads hlg-blj pcodurtlve i.v ; r 
rlgstloa 
i 'hf range irea takea up about Ifi 
Pat "Mil Sf ths tnlal Ian.I a , , , at 
loo I nn. .1 st.ii..-. nml ,- , | i , i,i,s| 
Shi) inin four .-f, i inu- 11, 
Plains, Back} Mountain, lutermnun-
I'tiu. .'Mil I'M, Hi,. , ,,.|s| aaaj , 
KATAI. ITIKs 
i 'hf hiiii'ini uf vital BBItaVUca f f 
t l"- li.uMiia glare Board nf Health 
n i i f - thf causes nf aceldental deaths 
! In tin- stats In inOD aa follows Bai 
Iln, il ,'Oiiiil.v of which Apnhuilli "IM s flili-s, V I ; hot If*. 
ni'ill nf Kt.i.-i iinu nl uinl n-iili-r ,,r ti I I U , I 111 I r..nils, H I ; 
I laige oystir ludustry ; for frlcudshlp, autouiobili-s, 17H. 
;{|.'t; drownings, 
Ore tii-nis, ;:t 
LISTEN! 
Lot Owners 
We want to let you in on a few of 
the things which are being done in 
BITHLO 
"The City with a Vision" 
o To make your property more valua-
ble the city council has authorized the 
letting of a contract to install the white 
way along Fifth Avenue. 
The survey is now being made 
which will install the storm and drainage 
sewer. 
An electric light plant is now on the 
ground and a survey for water city is 
now under way. 
And additional paving program 
which will add four and one-half miles 
of paving to the already completed six 
and half miles, is being drawn up. 
Then there are other improvements 
taking on definite shape which will be 
in the Tribune as soon as there is posi-
tive proof. 
The value of your property is in-
creasing every day. 
The outstanding opportunity in Flor-
ida realty is 
i 
*?ue Giiy xn'fA a 2/iSion 
Carswell & Baird 
Exclusive Selling Agents 
115 N. Orange Ave. ORLANDO, FLA. 
r A d K S I T 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
" " l s i . i i . h - a i t v . r . i v h . r . a . . . ' " , ' • ; » 
• I . C l . l . 1 ' 1 * T K . I U M ' O V I I ' V W V 
n i t u 1-. . i " i i N - ' N 
. Presides, 
April * n IW ' sl 'I"* I'estettle. at *< 
ffi i ! " ' " ' " " ' ' 
of Mar.', -t ' *" ' . 
£ a. «. . . .... , . „ . . . . - l l- .'•'•' '" -"''-""'' 
Ths Trll'iui- I* l'«ltll"l""l 'v . 'V TSars-
„ , ,n,l milled to i n . part of IS. ( Mtt 
l la , , . . 1...-I:,... tree, fnr gt.atis r*tr.WlJn 
l i , , | , Itlfl.tl "" ' 'V ' " ' " " ! ' « 
Itrt.-'tv ,n a.tva-i.-.-
* In .t.n.lit.s- lit p a u luhwrlpllol 
B U t . iv In th . r r.Mi.'vv ' l ' , " r ' I , , 
[ 7 ¥ h a a i l i i | v.nr address M K M I* •**•» 
f . r t i M - r H ' l M r . . . . ^^^^^^ _ ^ 
Basstla, ifMl.-- m !"••'' ',-"l",," ' 
line E t * l tor S l i p ' s , savsrtislBg fur-
BjBBSv* f . M i . 
FULL REPORT ON FAIR 
TO BE PRINTED 
NEXT WEEN 
, i v h*uir v ,hi .h 
I f | |, Bal» ' " " ' - ' * ' " " ' k w " < 
M ,„ ever; v. ,v The exhibit 
,,, t r a i t iiiinv work, a* . ' cu l tura l 
, in is. poultry, ft- . - i a - iiliuvf the 
. nn.l shows whal caa be pre-
, ,,i i„ th'i -.-. ii.'ti "f ths -'"tf. 
TIIK ST. cT,oi-n TinnrxF. ST CY.DIHI. Fi.omm_ 
r 
'•'ill KSH.IY. J A N U A R Y tt, I M * 
is Week 
, H \ M ' H l ' s S ^ \ - - ' - V " " 
f p . it, I t 
county ..in- Ides is growing s s e h 
year, s a d the i»"i'lf o t j h s count) »re 
ag enthusiastic over the matter 
- Interest eont lnnei the Osceols 
. „ m i if i i tulfs- i ivnl those 
of "iir BeUfhlsirlng cooatles , 
i . , lag tn the absence of I'mutty 
t it Dunn this week atteud 
r n . , . . Count) Fair w h e t s be 
iv.,. i 1ST of tlif Judging nun 
ths full report of the preoili 
:!,| not oo 1,-alllf'l. Itur Will I-f 
,- full iii next 
Ami 
n n . la in l . i t .v l i i t l l . 
,1 c loud. Installing 
nlouvers 
l l l . l l i : ! - ' - i n f i l l | 
\ r I t K W - ISMK I AT KIN 
nl. 'in K. win, will I >ke over tl • ut ,„ „„ , :y\,srl] t Presld nl h 
,,t ii, . City's I ' l i - . i i - - under m ( v i , v ,„.,„!,i,.,,,, v ,v. Lath 
I h , '' ii.--i"ii Miiil..-.'.''' t.u'tn ol j , , , . , , . . , i , „ , , , . the sn in: lay aftsaa, 
„ , „ , . , „ , „ „ , A ,-, vii-w of municipal „ „ , . „ _ . , . ,„ -.*, u,. 
. - t , . , v i - t i l l ! i l l , M - f l i r e I f ' IV , ..; .. , . . . _ I k . A M M I H . M B . 
-
government showi thai there ar  wm 
axon thnn 200 Ainer • stunlclnall* , . , . , , . . , -
He, uatag the d t j maniger plan " "•' «- , . - , , ' ,„ , 
upward, ff -"' recruits added n s 
, , , „ • Nearly, ererxrwher* Ihls ..ysteni 
•eetns to sjah* • I a- It snlwtltntes 
busuiesa method, for |*ollt*ral nifiu 
o d s Where it baa not been s . , . , , * - -
f„l the trt.iiltl" hns been ii-iinUy the 
iclecUoB "f mi ii" 
the bamperlng »t th* s. 
IV.-IS t l i f OlMtliUK -
ted i'.v Chip la ln 
It vvn- anil.MUI. f-l thai on 
,v. January :;i. Mt*-. Xl.ui 
i liiiiiiiiifil will fui i i i -h Ibe pro 
.. ths -'* inl boat*, wttii ihe 




l i v i t i f s Of (111* 
o l d f u - h i f l i ' - ' l 
the .M. B. 
Flor id . 
Tilt- p i . 
IV-.u. rs.Mi 
. l u i r t - l i 
song sad mil'* ti MI inti' . i . 
min i vvn- ui -VJ- -
,,f the Daughter , of th,' | 
. i u i t i . i • 
p o l l t n 
A lJ.iv Abiding OsHiav T h s t ' s hi* 
,„, " i i i AW. a a d im i-n t •'" 
OOtlBW f i a l l I I I - ti.tn.v i* ' " ' " ^ ' . r 
. , , ,1 h f i s ll I l l l . ' C l t l -
„ . „ H , . i - I h f in w n i n v f r - . f i n i n i -
-ii.iifi at st , load down In " -
coenty. II. !»*• **a'orce-
nasal and la • - " " i * - " ' for •»**• 
i . la t i u u i . - s i i l l . ' S u n . 
u r n Kin' < 11VN 
Biisim — in- ii are n , •• ited 
slst Ir. beeping *"- ''' "' " ' " 
s-tores .. Mulitlfli. 
leaping treai fl '•• rear sod 
(ilai'loe sweeping! iu •' saitabl* re* 
csptable ni rear of lots whers the) 
raa matt B S . H J U - tags* nivay. 
AN AllHKK*vS (IN K l ' W 
tl.'V M E II..11. ff M - -
wil l ,1,'Iiv- i nn .i .hlf - - t tl"' x ' • 
fbur.l i . . i i Thataaaj Fehraary Btb 
al 2:.'<" P '" l l" •>'"' '' 
Unti l . - t.f the J«l«neps fv . lns i . s i act 
... iv a j - . -- ipsa i f pa 
I ir Hall la aa tbs Basalae "f hrouiot-
iag , f iwiii i - i w i i i i that 
.-.nintr.v nml •!•• V 
has ipoksa iu the I - "' ''"' 
l s .MI >• tie to Bostoa. 
II,. i- hrgbly praised bj thi ; 
nnasua l l ) mfornjrd upon Japanese 
qasstJcaxa ..f put-i. baring 
I,.,MI f.- ryret .-'• 
mu.-ii w it u bspei • ' saBa-
enoi Is -''i'1 '" 
. , . .ii-iy hi the native ' i i r i s t i . i i 
i l i u n i , , ihe Christ lsn 
of America • •k ing f"r tlmir 
sympathy 
Wll i l f ].., - - . ! . - Ill 
. co i t ion n Im 
mlgrarton Ex los lon Ac* Hi - leetnre 
vUsiv -Vf.ui i hear b m 
I s|--:ik un !• the MM-; 
tbs i 
i - pn 
T i l l B I S ! ( L I B M I K T I M . 
i ninii - Idle. -
Th* titst nuuil.fr Bras BaBBlc sa the 
til., hi Comrade B e l l a s s s iifiuiiiisiiiieil 
1 - M - - K t i i f i ' S f l i 
Rending bj C. i: 8. Cooper. 'Barbta 
. ) loa I'lns' ". A I'isiit 
With IU| 
Vn Im -..If hv Mr. Ahhotl SB) 
imui'si iu Ml*. Bmersoa. B e re-
•pouded I" nn fti.-.u-f. 
Rending hy A s M.K.ii • s • .-pitu; 
. iu the sas i s dog tt-n.." B s sl 
' a .1. mnnstrstlon of a . . . 
Mu-!. .ai tbe pi. pin. two -• l f , i i.ai--
i.v M - - Ruth Cunnlngbaai. 
Bi ug i.v Mis. Abbott 
Brown*. l'fi.-..M. vviii.li wns r-ifl'-'-' I 
in s 1,-rv tint' meanet . 
Mr- Bo, no -. as- tvv.. -
Mt Brlmhall rnmlshsd taro -.•!,-
Iiuii- "ti the Iiif. ni.-nniisuiitHl, by-
Mr- Mettle c i i i i i . 
M si.fffi.'Ui rw-itt.i ri.. rasssaa 
. i i.f oat huiii.1' 
The Hag I s l e t s wa ; - - . - - l sssl 
I ih . s t a r Bpsag l sd 
' 
MAK\ \ . H l U J - : \ 
Th.- Tourist ( hi" vvill li >ld ii* r. -•-
ul ir n .. • - BnildlBg, 
, ' itv Pal 17 -ml . 
3 :'ji p . n i . i i f i . i . . i : i . i iM w 
tbe hands sf tourist, from P 
v inin ii- Bunnta-t • tb* Inter-state 
\ - - i . .MtIon, and i- pi•• ulsed to I* 
slinrt and snappy l 
It-mn corpi will render Beveral srlee-
i ;..ii-. Bad i brief b l s t o n ' ' sosse t.f 
it- i i f i i i ls i s w ill ba given 
V.MII Mate vv in i... w, i, i. p iesmted 
in roll i all ol Si t h . . All t..iirl-ts 
are expected In ••• present nnd wsar 
iht-ir best -mil.- I ir I. baxbod , iruxnp. 
OSst M r - S u l l y M , . u m . I v If. 
ist-.l tt. edify us bj their absenc 
i:.i order ..f E i t 'oss. A 
P i . . - i - l f n t . 
Mnrv A. Bailey was Istrn in ltrnil-
ford ..iiii'v. l*,-i'.ii-.v Ivmnin. Jiiniinry 
l . t h . l-Tl .unl died in s- . Cloud, 
r iorlda, l in i iury IT;!.. ICJS, uu hrt 
."Vlth I'li-tli'lav. and vvns but I i i VI" 
1 ' ' niftfry. Itf i . I. i; llymliii.-ui 
Itust.-i ff tin- M'-th . i i - t .,-iifli. of 
Mai v A Bailey wa. .• \v . -
too llain.v "li S.-pr.-nils I .Mil. 1st.I 
I ..v . . ! , . l a , l l i t . i ; ' - I ' t - t i l i 
-vis union 'wu , ! I,Iran were 
l».in. Mr f A i: - Cloud. 
mnl Mr-, All, - «.f Tniui-a. 
i-'tii nf whom - v l a s their 
im'tin . 
-Mi - Batlt j vv ith h-1 irsl, t .uin 
•hf s, m 
uf the 
vv.nn.ur- It i . f Corps w u - i n 
i n i t , - - : worker in llm 
nnd t.."k nti active 
act ivit ies ff 'If- common 
i. member ..f th, 
• lov, .1 by • 
- w!,.. nn.urn li, i 
1 i f fi'.hfl-nl via- held III 
•arch on Monday 
: i i . l l l l i h - l - t h f i l i l t - i t 
sit-in Brothers, with tli*- j . 
church officiating, with ii 
M t . 1'. a i t - i f i n . - t f i i . 
n nil,' -





uf K i - I 
uf I I , 
S A M I E L III AU' l lKl . l 
li I i i u i i i i . h i . 
vi ti ran "f the i llvl war it B S of 
t h e w t ' l l ki i t ivvn n n - i i u f 
township, died at hit 
vv. Hull. Baldwin Bhop, Tbursdaj t-nlna. 
January ZL after an <•*.! ill 
m** 
(.1 I III I 111 l i l t (.1 I I I R . 
TIIK IV1TKK \ ( I M * TO Kl V 
. \ . . nmpanled by hi- wliS, \l HMUI 
I'liit-v i.-fi htal 'p. i.'ls-r to spend the 
n i ' 1 u IfMl Ih t .1 . 
(Continued from I'M. ! 
T.I be grouchy i- foreign i. their ' " " l l vvin.it be o e r e i fully r m l . 
ll M bright, not a one of s ' r Huniiihrcy wa- a m.mi„.,- „t 
. . i i n wi,..iv- Imw tn spell Ihe ""' l . ' - ' lini'ti-t th i i r .h t.f Vi'arrea, 
word "grooch." Ton h s r s plckell " •*' Ihe beginning of t h e I ii W a t 
• o r e vvirini'rs' i with Ihe Colon artaj at 
v.. . . sirrt-f. yon ma) Mfelj iva^.-r Broekvine sad served ttwotnrhonl th,-
. M U all ili.it w i f u tin dear aaithsts ' v ' i r -
..f tlios,' tho. '-«. . i i i i , | . | i , 's , l ,s | In.I- I'-"*i'l'-* Iii" widow i;.,t. 
presented then, to the world the) did Hnmiihrej he Lsav-va one d 
imi add a stagla • th i nl- s i r s . Bi . i , r w Q, Brassa 
read) uver-nieadtersblped hsi^.- o l '"' , : i i " ' ' ">• two graad chi ldren 
• imlfp. i lent ur.ii-r ol gap-Beads ind •""' """ - ' '"' ' grand n.hi. f u n e r a l 
M i i n h - S i , i l l s " , '-I-1 I-" f " i , ' l i i f i . - t l f r . . 
Back .in n p : raa, Back 'em op '"""" enturda) aftsraooa s l J o'clock 
with loyalty, s a d attest) all .inuhi.- '" ehstsst t,r n . v . c . W, MscOeorje . 
,!i"il Itii ln U....1 l i . ini i i i iv . Bai do pastor "f the l-:iivv..,ti n t , Baptlsl 
• I.f r I, Burial will l.- n u d e in North ir ba, i s n s 
many BeagpSatJeos. 
. in r s t res l t" i ,\o'<-' 
i-.-iu talk Bod think. 
i t . i t i-i 
l t d v t , . 
I l l - t I f l 
i k a h e n they eaa 
Thinking ... aid stuff i.. thi tn 
Aad mm Bi Editor, i"t ths follow 
lag prediction ppear la 
it pa, sn that it will bxdellb 
la the iniii.. ,,i,i all 
Lena iwi.-r.- iu 
l,v il is aXtsraxasU] ..nil s i l i n r t i i pn 
, l i i ted llt.it it th,. r„regoliiK • i- i u 
inl,,* prfs , ri|>ti,,n 
,-i,-r.v v.-tltif in ih 
:ni,l i u r.t -int. and -hull's raoarl t ) 
v v , U I I I I I h f i i p i i p u r a l . l i m i t s n l * - l . 
(I t .ml will double, bruitioaj SBSslnliil 
II . .ponies- ..ml iiruftuiiui . o n l i i i l i i s nl 
in .II ,IIII„.UH, I., ill. Nuihlaaj out on 
. ;irtl„i',iilii' t i , l , l WHIP ar polar florae 
Mas i t n u t and tl,.—, . . . raiip, Bt, 
H-III i in Utr i t l . iu , , . ,i..,| l „ „ | | 
slaU*. a s the fastest ais l kxaet ron-
hKle,il del eloping a|a|i- of Ihf I ni i . i 
A M I \4IAIN.—"Irrt out of the 
t iu t t er , Tb* water a s n t s i« run.- . . . I 
Bawl, kles lasrnshlp 
.v.-u -
'Nswcastl* i i'n. i 
S E N D H I K IT 
l l . ..iih Notes, M iiifiithly review "I 
health coodit loni In n . 
fm.. by | h e Mm,. Board 
. . . t r - have p i , - . , I I" .tli) 1'Iorlda appli. niit 
1 ' " 1 l i n i t i n l ] nf v :, I i | . I , , 
- t f . l iii t h i 
k e n s c r ' u i d s l v . t 
if r,-.il Betatl 
l a l - I f l l a y I , , , i , . r y 
I I I " 
T i l l . Iv Ml • M -. d Colli ,. M o r i 
I Pie - . ' i t f i I i . t i i i " . . . i - t- • 
other ailment and al m - i cud aasl 
l in i f I,rt- two kiads rat 
...| - f i l i a l kinds uf Itch, wide 
I] distributed eves th. 
.vti,n.v a i iiinliiliu, ims fonnil thu. 
inrnl llirnwn la annum loot. Spartan 
burg Sun 
J - y i - -
B y A r l S u r Cri i i t «ti .u 
WHAT WOMEN TLACH. 
MR. STONE'S ENEMIES. 
TWO WONJERFUL LEGS. 
ABOUT CLOCX WATCHING. 
H. 0 . W e l l ; * , rlaa ••' ssn t h e 
Aiini i i - i i i i fysti'iii of pablic 
e d o c a t u m . bis much sfrai I that 
nut- roaahood will ba d a s a s f s d bc-
ct'.'.isi' asn* M-htv..l b -.at, . . l 
l y i . . i l - - f : i . 
It is kiiiti s i Mr. WsOs t s vvurry, 
but I-.-, is Srssthjg) t ime a n j i t i i ' i g y 
in th i s case . 
l i he wi l l laal. lato h is asrs baaa, 
of h i s tory nt eaa of h is anaastota 
w i t h tin* birf ti'otli, l ow forahsad 
and h i a v y .'.iw, hs vvill find tha t 
haanaa M a g s have i h a a g a t l And 
hs o u g h t to knew that they h a v e 
- I . thanks to the fact t h a t 
men n a v e uv.-,-„ c.'"-...t.« t;>- Uaalg 
.VOTHKRS. 
TTeiaen h a v e educated not o n l y 
the b o y s but also the men, g r a d u -
ally taking; the b r u t s l i t y out of 
them. A n d that's what they need . 
On t h e lap of his mother , and a t 
h .r knee , man hn s V e n c h a n g e d 
from t h e t r o g l u d y t . , that use*) t o 
crack hia neighbor's t h i g h bone t o 
ge t at the marrow, into our p r e s -
ent imitu- ion of c i v i l i i s t i o n . 
W o m e n t s n teach the schoo lboy 
Justice, k indness , courage , p a t i e n c e 
and concentrat ion . 
What o ther m a n l y c h a r i c t e r i i -
t i c i does the man t , i . . h * 
Somebmiy represent ing t h e ra i l -
road! wi l l h i v i to do m i n e t h i n k -
ing, i n d plan s o m e t h i n g , or o u r 
. t r y r e s p e c t a b l e 1'nitr.i S t a t e s r s i l -
r n i d i a r e g o i n g t o luffer no m a t t e r 
how much t h e Government m a y d o 
for them. e 
Motor t n i c k i are robbing t h e 
rnftdi of short haul f re ight , s n d 
the long haolSgop-s more ami m o r s 
>*'• f inal w h e r e v e r it c s n . Mr. 
Then] t a r the m i l r o a j i r s y s so . 
ailreadZi intend to mef t n e w 
on., or jus t tiie- out . l ike t h e 
—-5ivir, whaa I. I a-id 
I - ,-• .1- . , -I ' ' in f f e t | 
"totor Iruia; srid Hying m a -
i-Z.-..'.... v i ! be the ; i t s of ihe r s i l -
T.-ad l i inosaur. 
All the v.orl.1 r c a J i nb-ut t h s 
marve lous rac ing l i n n , Nu: rni. H e 
briik.- t w o I 
H. an ir-ui in.. .. B e ran lha mi le 
in -I t if t i n g 




i - k, hi-
, 
i . . \' 
I - : ' . - . ' 
I- H i , v 
th,- L'nited Bta 
i 
t itty yeard a g o , he would b , 
home. 
W h y does the crowd pay t-
fas t l e g s and care 1..-5 for a think-
ing brain? Because the crowd 
can all run. N o t all can think. 
Further information would be 
Weleotas concerning the mot. 
individuals that oppose the I' -
dent' i appo intment of At torney 
General a tone to the Supremo 
B*nch. 
What dis turbs those that oppofo 
the n o m i n s t i o n ? 
Bass much "f tl.e opposi t ion is 
due to the feet that as soon as he 
w i s appoir.Ud Mr. Stone pi i 
. t . . .n ipetei i t l awyers , to dig 
into the wit- frautin, in. .t ,stl of let-
t i n g the gra f t er s rest tn p^-ace? 
And how mu.-li of tl:.-
is due te A t t o r n e y ( i -neral B t o n i ' l 
at t i tude toward the combinat ion of 
harvester m a n u f a c t u r e r , ami other 
concerns t h s t do not like to be dis -
turbed? 
A l m s i i n d o Portfol io , once a | 3 -
a-wt-ek errand boy, g ives a busi-
ness for 17,000,000 to his e m -
; loj . , charg ing them "not to be 
,-lock watchers . 
Mr. Portfol io need not worry . 
Tha workers will . t o p clock w a t c h -
ing, now that they own the bus i -
ne .« . To the owner, h o u r , mean 
profits , to the salaried man, hours 
mean a nearer approach to f r e e -
dom." 
To make men s top d o c k w s t c h -
ing, L Inrest t h e m in the b u s i n e s s ; 
don't j a g i n e you c sn change hu 
resn ns ture with s moral plat i tude, 
for you csnnot . 
Make industry sStTastlsa, ajaj 
you so lve industrial [11 lllllaesa 
B ig bu<ineis will real ize tha t 
e v i n t u a l l y . 
WHEN DAD WAS A BOY Bv S A T T L W I E L O 
7 s . . , . r A a l > 
**\ . . , . las > • • 
WALK FAVTERH 
y o u CAM y** 
RUN' •*<*K1 
7 G O O D O l -
ROVER.. W A 
IT C O L T " 
v A / A I T l N O C I T V M V 
• H E R t ? ^ - • \ ? A S M *
f 
5 fy-N\ l 
/ G i M M t y 
IUMCH I 




QElNu A fiOOP LOSES. l*i Al 
K . I O H I y - T I ' ve N O T i t - i ) 
-VKEN v i s i A a V AB.E- — 
A M 
• 1 U n III IMC 
mobiles to • 
iuc ,111.1 
I tn tn tinit 
be n spiin t-1 
11)89 I - i n tw . nt v 
l l t l f . I - - I l l s ' t i l t - n i f i u 
lillC t In. f -nv s if mt 
- u u . k there woolda' l 
l,.ft." 
mt,i I tKl XK I . W I I SOW H I K 
M i l i; - I K I M . I'l ( N U M . 
, 'n 
K v t n i i s i a n r e 
T h t . is • t'.tt nn,! ' Mil. , ' ' {aha, 
Tha) w. i i t boat ing o a s • • • > n s s j 
tvpTf n u t n f l f r - s p i n I f l s r ' u i . i l l v I ' n t 
- I - f t - l ii l i t t le nniv stpilrrfl lili.li In 
t h * ItrUIll I l l ' s n f | l i l t l SVV.alllp f i l l . 
H-es l i t ti.uk fiin-ful s i t u niul hla/asl 
• w a y 'I'll,' stpurit-l . lr . .pis . i sHke 
l . s t k . s l flp.1 n t III . , t I f i n I s . | i u r r . . | thaXS I 
,.t .ut. topm.ss, braaea <>f the ir,*r. i 
: f l s lnse i ill,- li p a i s t.. ltr.Mil. l and 
for spring - r . . i - during the wlasSS 
i i u M i l l i - N U - | H S 1 . i l l - ' - , , | t i n - s l a t e s 
, . t l l . -Sf ..f . m n . n l l u i f vvi i . . . 1 1 * . 
l l m s t i l . j . s t - , l v I l i a l i s t 111,1111 F l o r i s t . 
f u n i t - i s . r i p e , t o I i n d " ( ' - , i v n I " . 
I i . i i t - - I i u i i i i i • u . l i i . f l . . - '1,-vlag 
nxssBklag mnl prepsr log Ihe land ua 
in BtiMsl nun- ta plaal Th . | t u i t i i i s 
' s n y : 
r i u - - n i l -I I.l I n n " t l l l t f t " s . l t l r 




n t i i i i i i i t i i t i t t u T i l e 
k i l l , ' , ! Mini 
' l u l l 
full 
i. a - t . . 
l . i l l l t l 
ot 
• M t ) W i t h Mi t ra l 
I I l l l 'M '- W I ' I ' l l 
B e didn't Ilk* bis j"i'-
I i the* n n e l I wai a a i I 
He dkta't like h i . Job. 
Thej got !•• lalklna 
\u,i , a h II uahl '. •• s thas f f l l " w -
-
S " I I I ' - ' ' I 
In .v.iit 1. loss. 
Hi.- . nglne< p v . nl In he w l u - l 
h a d tlif host u i " v . i o f t 
,i,i i m e s a as** , 
.1 tk-grlraed snd i-
• l f, n't ti i k e • r go." I 
I n t i l t 
- J . . . ' 
Moral ; • vvi . it in l e s s 
N e w s In V.1BS 
Vtjp cnntiol siiur, tin-
Von have been rim g, Joe. 
Che Instalbmeat man t\%o l*o*nal ta 
tln.v 
k n i i r r : 
I I I , „u l i< I t i s s I l p o i . s 
i.v.'ryis..iv seadi in,- gla 
l irisiniu-. Ol roai a* I um 
H u t If u n v ' s s l - . . , i - s t i i . l -
r l g h t s i r e . I ' l l t n m - a f i t . " 
,-s f . , r 
in- t l i f 
• • ,i*i>l. Iiiui in 
"What's :' 
v. t l l l o o k s u r l n a l l 
v .MI l i e . | . vvt- ' 
I i n i i i - I "li.pp-h. if 
told thai f.','ii. 
it ttn-y don't 
ntsHS inv lit-ntl lii-
.t.nliln't I.-ii ths difi 
\c l i , . * i 
mat . r. 
t . s l l l V 
Biade 
I put 
I l l S ' l l t 
l inn . 
PerkIni 
•oft pi I 
r- . t i l " ' 
s o d 1 
admit ted 




I d I'lird.v 
f f l l l l t l f i . 
w i n 
in hat home 
things, t "'. 
brag 





I ' l l l l .PS 
i - lag 
. l iH l l l t 
l l l . l t 
.1 t l . - -
Ihie M i l ..r (Iii,,-, 
. I m l p v u i - I ' . l ' M u / . / . I ' l u p 
i - n l n i n l l t f t •! - u i . i . l . l .y l i u i - ' i n i : . ' ' 
Perkins i r Isn'iaSshee; I sratnli • 
v i i -
Jodklns—"Hi'l i i ' i ya If 
n a i l ta Ihi 
thi- morning in bis si l ly - u 
uu I n - a- thg 
erhlaxtlng l.y.'' 
| n s 
l l , . n i . 
ami lOSt 
a r v v i - i i l 
Sf l f l : 
I l . l l . ' . v 
l ' l 
He ( mil,In i 
H.M.r. 
- I ,u l .., 
, e r v l b - : 
It. ,-l 
v n sure t it 'tt 
i i f a t g h t r 
mi.i into bed i 
i 
H u l l ( t i n . . 
S F l l . I . U i 1 1 1 , 
tjiiitly gol ' . - .unit Moejds s m r j 
I I 
I I | i , , i dropped 
11 "11 IV lit | , I , I I . • S i l l . ' 
H I , It".. 
. ' i i - t " i i i , i I I f , I , , i ... i . i i n u r n / i t 
,- . . i . ! til , . i v II, 
V ' I V I ' l l 
wblik. don't 
, , . i ir | t i .s i . that is n f i . r InvvakhSal . t ir 
b e t a a | « i . . s urn 1,-fI after l i tookl l ig I S I 
il,.-, pri r i a l rsnjUIsrlty, the . tn-ii l i 
l i o n t.f i i i n i s t i i , , - t t u . u i s ' l i t i n - .s-.il I f 
are plant. .1 a h l l * l h a ael l k. 
1 i. ,i>, l . ' f . T f i i i . p s i i u r . v Bhgj t ' t r 
palate, ni.tnv nf t l i f l n w i l l f a l l b» 
rasas up Ime ie t f o i i the l s „ t | -hmi i r i 
I.- ltrop.fi, Beveral wei-ks ts-r..i,-
is' t i i n -
I tl si , a - f - . if t h , - n i l I . IIO* 
t . s , i n t . il I- m i l t " . u l I f 111. 
I pit HI - fttllltvv. . !l I ' . - I V l a . 
I'"1"'1 hii..I IBS - - . I plow, 
VV I 
...1 V 
III I I I l l l l t . 
agent ur l i t . - | . . l . t l i s i f f ih , . st 
[college of aarl' ti ti u i. Sni 
•-nrlli 
; i " n l i i t . t . i- .|. ptii than I' N ni i l lnarl 
nlvftl. t h u - n i l I 
' l u i t n l s - r u f . . - . . t s . . ' 
i l h e p l a n t - . i i . i.r..vv , | . . - | , i- n u t ! l l i n . 
a Is 11, r f.. . .t h o l d s o d . .M-
' ll l i b l l l f l f p l a n t I . . I t i 
'M . . p u n . IV I, ' , I h . 
dralaaga ,-f „ c i 11 oa. t if 
surface s a d , on lha other Imnil. i s ^ 
l u l l s III.- v. ! . . w l , » 
' t p i l l l t l IV Hi t l i v - . - i i - ' 
• danavi ot in. ih lag H a d s h r a i l 
l e t i i n u - uu-v h e i i i e i i i i i . n i s i \ - i i , . 
' p l a n t f.if..l o f l i u o t s l u t i i l t i r e g a t a h l , 
i <i f av - n u , l I s < i i . s u i t . . i . it b s 
[Bios in leach n » a y . move d o w n w a r d 
w ith the legate. Ilowe- tiii-
n- . i - i l l 11. l . -nt I n n f f 
ael tin- nd. aataana t" i*,' s- • 
\ " , i 
n tiol W l f f l l 
gel »ii 
break 
Ain't It So.' 
"II,-11". Lsss, liuivV y"tr sntoesa 
a l l , | ii-iv ini.' an trouble these t i n -'• 
• v,,.. aboal on. • • asrarth I kasi 
onlta ., 11 uu 
that 
Ihe t l ' .u l i l , ' ' . ' " 
"'riu p a ) n . ' n i -
w h a t ' s caus lag nil 
III. nil.- lle-ss (llPil"-
"All I tun snv fur Ho* atajorlty 
l l i t-si- u i u i r u i i s a v v . i i i i i m t l u i r I u u i 
tin- Ittauly parlor Is that ll.. 
tiilnly ara optlmJ 
liuriiiL' thf ti-t.ii roar l t t - i repre. 
r'iit.illv.'o .if ibe Blologlrs l Sa 
H i e I ' I I I I I tl S t a t f s I i t - p i i l ' t l i i ' ill 
Sfr lpa l tnrs selssd ptaaataa tif BBIBTS 
teey vi ii Itu fnvv I nml - | i i f i i i 
mounted i.ir.i- nnlawfal ly killed • 
.1 linv MNL- .-. iii.it i . i ra l 
Ill S'llKKI HOSl "< Hi' llliL'1'al..l-
gBatSS Itirtls si-i/.i ' l v n u . t l t . iu i ' f i l I 
iMiiiili- i i t t - p i t n i - I T I . , p i i i . i i . . b a t 
Illl- i l lHl i l l l t i n t l S f l T l l ' , ' UK f . t t s ) . 
Want Ads bring results-
a. 
'I b i - I t . o l . . . l , e 
SI O d , . l ' l " ' n m l p l a n . 
vt i ...ui-..-ir „ better loan 
If mm!lift- eaa, vnu • sa 
Del itatlon " I I I " 
At I ' M , . - v i l l f . 
Mi l - I l l I s I t i f h l 
' I ' l f ^ iv l u u r i - i l v r t e r h a ' 
i a l l ' " 1 l h a I n v i ;..ii S f j i i t i n l i ii 
Mi-Mi . . . i i . h....!.i. i drooped 
Kvpii i i iud 
I I f -vv . • . v , - i | . <i t b s 
b u s p i i n l . K i t e i n i ! . . t .,11 .MI ' ( . . i n 
i t f . i i . - , i • .i i , i m b a 
r e u s e In- Iwavj - I. liei Bd> thai Ins 
, f i l l . I I H ' I U n j in- i n n n i ts- i t 
i if 't itt in tu- goads croaeliag Taa . 
.'•i.v wi .,•!«at up in bead 
,.^. l i a instti 
uf ii,m eye i oald hi i*en, 
' " l i . 'I'm v," .-a I IbS I t tas l i fu iu ; 
thing, "via, roar t--.-,-1 b a r t f 
N " If I l l l , . . I Mill I t , s k i . 
T o n - -»ii.lv nu inkle w a i I u u i 
'I in--f Bandages - i . ped up " 
I d I ' l i r d , - l ' l . , I n s 
lli . . dealers I ts tnobi la Itcena. 
ooa' l sssta to b a r s um.-ti t ros 
I.l.- in ar l l iug f..r . i i h . " 
l a . l 
"It's nn 
- a n t I h f t l t K l t i r . 
I s l l i t i f itliv h o d ) 
I.l l i k . l u -
.̂ " ,-
VV I . . . i 
"Anotbt 
K e i p i . -I 
mini ui,.' mat tats 
">.Mi nn- racy bajd 
yuii would 
i l t f patient f s l n t i , 
ii i f i .. .1 i n . doctor 
'. tor, please, w i n - i - ,, i 
T h e In ' .in mil 
N o w W e Know 
A |ats) I'liutl is a 
wli" nrp' pni,I fur 
i n t toil Tlasaa 
(A h i l l I I is 
graaS) nf rItiassB 
p l l i V U p g I i i f 
pair 
I'., 11 V 
n dry 
i n Iii 
stilt In 
T l i t - r f vvn- . i f . t k ..I 
• w i.ii tin- matt. 
n fellow workman 
'•Canned " said Bill 
l l . M t l i J i . n l 
•Cn.ls r A N N K I l I f t e t 111.--,- f.trl.v 
years uf servleeV Why, Hill, what 
fur?" 
"lib, I irldn'l know t h a i I w a s be 
log wa(i.-b,.*d. 1 1 1 tried to beat oua 
I ' I C t l l l l l l l l l O N V I O L A T I O N S 
V l \ .1 t. 1 HIS II ' l l | , |> M l . l l l l i l 
I • •!. ' i l | . i ' " l . l i l t . I i . . . : . I , ! . I « | , | .1 . . I f i 
, . . n t i - f . i t . .1 I. , •• I t . . . . . . . . g a J | „ u . 
i -pirits . i,i.in Hquora, artas aa. 
mash in Kb.i ..in d a r l n , Hie Bacal feat 
ending .Iui.. ;,,, 11••_• I. according in uf 
lit Inl M i l l , Iif l i t . - | . , i n l i l . a l In t l i f 
• Pl.t "i ' .- l i ,t i.-.p . i n n . m i l l ' •<• In 
l ' l ."I ' "it ' ' . i i u i in i - I I n iu • 
Do t ing t i f vt ur ft .ii u i i i . . i 
lit r i o r l da :;,,•: dl M3 n i l - . 
u m wot I , ; • i n i . 1, nn,t 
' nil i'l. f, l 1 .-,..'(77 1,'iillult- " I i p l r l l -. 
' ' I 'M f • " I In i l l | l l | l | .M ' . 
Inns uf li nml .'',IIS,|!I7 gallon Ilf 
' I l l . l l i f n t s i i u i i i i . | | | 
I I - ' . n r r t - t s f u r v l u l n l l 
t b * p f - I n l . il i m , u . t n i u l BSlBSd t v v - i i l v 
t W O u t i l f U i n l p i l i ' S V l i l l S ' f l l i t . ' .1,'J'i.i . 
\ ti I u.' nf illl iirit|H-rt.v taken flash IKM.I 
kagaaSS niul nut i les l iuyc, ! w s s ITS,-
tvMvJa, 
Go,Ur«y C . b c t , P r „ . of T h s M s -
t lonsl ABrona'it!,* A „ ' n . , t a l l , Con-
greas that s l ip lan .s i i h o u l d be d s -
veloped for sg-riaaltursl u a a s . 
pointing lo tha recant i p r l y i n g - i t 
ffl.000 s c r s . of e s t t o n ( c fclTtig 
boll \»«#vii i | | ^ -
THI1RSDAV, JANl l 'ARY »9, 1915 T H E ST. C L O U D TTUBUNK. ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A p \ * . i . 
t ' O M I M l 
LOCAL 
I I K'sOWl. 
St, doublets 
v i s i t i v ; 
GOING 
SOCIAL 
S. W. 1'urler, real estate, Insurance. 
I'l.KNTY S T R A W I I K K R I K S AT 
H A I l . K i ' S . 
W .WTIOD l l l . l i I t .UIS. Musi be 
< -Ifii II No Slrinus Tl'ililllli- l l f f l fc . 
Mr. T, c . M-itu-i' I t f i I.i-I W.-.liifs 
•lay i'..i Jacksonville un bnalnees. H f 
will I.f gaga) sfverul t in. 
Any one wishing I " 1"')' • lumeiils 
•as KisWrti-in l lroll iers. »5-tt 
S,„lleld l l i„s . have Kid i l l i -
llose illl s i / ts. 
Half 
It . 
M i l a l l ' s Pattern*, nl Wniiu.n's K\ 
, k .„ , ; f I*" 
Mr. wm. r.iuwiiify, "f Toronto, 
CaluKlil. Is l u f f i .s l l i t i : his parents, 
Mr. unit M i - . .1 IV l truwnlfv. l u 
several tln.i-
S,-,(field I ins.. have ful l line of 
I lilies M|i. I|,is,- ill lldoTh. I t . 
Illl . NA1.K THIS WKKIv v. i; 
IJ-: • s . 
WA.\'|-|-:i i i ' l . I ' K A O H blnal be 
cii-iin. No stri iui* Trlbasts Offfca, 
Jusi risi- i i ft i Uu- iniv spring and 
summer styles fur MSB's suit-, .-nil 
unit lists liu-n, ,,. ' ' '. ! vt 
Mr l.ts.ti D. I-i nib. ess) "f Ml-
cinud'p, loading r iu , M a t e issva, aajf 
. Imseil a tin.. 11 ii.ls.ui sedan lu-l vvf.-k 
whi. ti will is- added to tha i i tab 
It , vi I I.v I n 
K C, Kiddle, Dentist. Conn lluildlng. 
Appointments mule tf 
I l i e * I 'K I M S '.'".< T i l l HS I IAV . 
I K . I D W S V I ' I H D W V M I MO.N 
Dtti l I T I I M L K i ' S . 
W A N I K I t i i l . H It C I S Mn- l U' 
• itntn S" struiB" Trtbisus Office. 
St. i.ukf'.s Mtaatea r.pi-,..|..ti gar . 
lee at Hi .'Ml a. m Kmirlh S IBS (111) 
a f te r Kitfiilsiifv. aVIi 1st Sends. 
HttlT inii ini on Text Mil It I - I 
What iniuiiu". "f Mn lit* tills 
W A N T E D O L D It .MIS Must la. 
(Slnuil No Stlilllt*. Tr l luui f l I ff lee. 
Deo'l fnriri't ihf t . i i day 1(11.1.' C m 
D U K D m u m ! * g ' K * I A l . KOI K l . i f i n f whlfh will aSSBSBOBOS S-iii.lny 
• A Y S AT I I A I I J - . I ' S . Ii-.'it s;ii si tha ltapiist Oboreb, lh,< 
IHISSMHI .|pfi,k.'i'p, will he l i f t liittrct' 
Dr . M. (i isbmrui i .nsnidi l . llorrteo- j . i i i i l l i- , It, v s .1 Buthrrland sad Mi 
r ami Osteopath. Hours from 9 to I I . A Ironside of the Moody Hlhh-8 to 1. H a . Ave. bet. Id A 11 ( t f ) I n - t l n u , . ,,f .lili-n-ii ' . I l ls Thare will 
Mr uinl l ira. Robert S'label ksft 
lllnl Tilfsilay for Mlnuii vvlit-if they 
-will -p. nil s f i f r n l layg with friomlH. 
Mr and Mrs NV.i.'t ni-f apendlng 
ths winter in s i . Cloud and Uks ths 
south lillt'. 
i.f afsarnooB and eveuliaj meetings 
I'li'i.t tiny. Nothing Int. popular Blbl* 
It aching nl fit-r.v st'tisoli. tills wil l Is' 
un opiHiiutility thai one can Bot sf* 
i,.ni I., ni i t* tn beat ih,-sn- gresl 
ti-ui l i t is. 
We have 'us* rce lvcd g new shi-i-
i i if in .,f :!:r- i - ( .s l slvle sliin-h. Cull 
nnd Ifttl, llieni over. Siullelii llos. I I . 
SenllHil Urn* t i l l le lu l l lillt-
Ituvs nml i .uis Stn.-UiiiKs. 
, , f 
H. iv,,,,• cemetery, It. 
lng 
Dr . J . I I . I I I U I I I I , I ' l i l - l i i u i and 
Siirr-gun. i n i n , ' oier I'eeds (iroei-ry. 
liitint". at office nnd residence. tf. 
l u l l N.I I.i: ( l i i ipi-l iuit ami (ii.nif.fs. 
I iv ill sfii grapel i 'iii and tu anges 
I un tlif i i f f s i nl tu ,s'iits u il'i/.fti 
us Long ns they last, i-iutn Cox. cor 
n i l . U lan, An ' , nn.l 7t ll St. !"3-2( 
'Nhi' senior obus nf tha local 11 i -11 
Bchool pre . nu <l a pi. i u i , . nt thf Palm 
l l i . MI re ln-l Tufs. lai for Ihe henettl 
of the i ia-s. i h f hniisf vvn- Riled 
in it- i.ip.i.itv mni the alaaa wns m-il 
pleased vwiii tin m t proceada 
Dr. Wm I I . Ii.ultis, I'hysiciun mid 
Surgeon, office Klevi-nlli mid I'eiuia. 
Ave. IV. i nasi Night rulls promptly 
. i l l , .u l . , I . IT If 
l . lul , . Klnl-e Llglitf aged .even, 
died nt thf Orang. Oenersl Hoep'-al 
Iu-t Monday after] u, Tha i""iv 
was removed in l:i*-.-i~i• i,- Broe, l-'un 
. ' inl parlors, St. Cloud, funera l vvn* 
held ai i i f i*'t in Brothers I um m i 
( In. |p.l anil blirllll look pin, a at Mollul 
Illl,WM " I i f I'" 
.lu-i receive,! large ihll nl Sum 
imi Huts I I I I'niiiiitiu. Mfv i fun Wire 
t . i , niul sti-iiw. Ws linvs fce Dress 
I I M Garden Hat, Damp l l m . spor: 
lint ami Win i . Hui tor M.Mi. Women. 
Boy. uiul ' i i i i * . l i i K i t - f i i * Store, it 
Received shipment Ladles .v. s. hool 
c i i i - Pumps .unl Oxfords, Ki-ririutou'i 
,«'i.iu'. 
Iir. vi Kraesl Hall wi l l sddress • 
Joint Mi - - u i v ii ii -ft i lit; in l i - f i Vv 
Iiuii I iu i i i i . rr i i lny iif l i-n n at 
_' in. I f l t i u u t i Mill Hr Hull Iins 
I" . I f II in tunny uf l l i f large elite* 
..I tin- I inifti States, an.I ara ...v.. the 
id i l i aa i I,, tin- i.i.i ..I ins i i - i in , : : 
In - pat*! nt- Mt. nml M i - V VV 11,11 
Dr. l i M. HI I Ikmastor . l l - t inpalh i r 
I'liysi, ian, Ivtrl, -villi- ( iradiuite l-itlv 
Assit.li.nl. II'.M Mils*.. Ave. nml tilth St., 
( I I ) . M t f 
.1 l.ltS. SII.AK :i7r. KOI K DA*,S 
SI'KIIAI.s AT IIMIJ-AS 
VV VN I l i ' O L D II.VI.S. Musi IK-
( i f . u i No Sti mn* Tribune Offli • • 
W I. I glas N'w Spi luu ' ixfords 
ju-i ii, Fergusoa'1 Btore. 
COM 11(111) JEW TO SI'KAK 
AT IIAl l 1 s t ( III K( II 
It-.f Kl in- /.iiiuniMninii. a converted 
•lew. vvill preach al thf Buptlsl Church 
next sunilay mornlna al 10:4a. Sun 
Jet-t : -Wli.i Un- .li-w- . I . , not in ..• pi 
Christ." I t f i - / j i i im ii.iiin preached 
herd in Bt. ( i .nul iboul three years 
Bgo nml ttatRBB ihal ''<• uifiiilii'r lit'' 
•v- I" rfnl I i-t i innliv thai In- gBVO 
mlug Ins , . . , , . .-.- niul n\|H ri 
ence after tssrxataliig a ( 'brletlaa vvill 
be glad to hear him again Best avail 
. i n ulna. I l f will also iw presout 
nml sneak fnr a low niiiuilos ut tlm 
'.v i UM w i l l Bthli t i n s - which 
!- in (lit- Q \ |; ||,.,|| ,,i <t i l l 
l i . i y lui.lv W . I . "Hi" 
SHAKER LAKES LODGE 
A DELIGHTFUL 
HOSTELRY 
MKTHODIST RKVIVAI- ( \>IK 
TO itAtSK S I M » A \ 
Will i Hi,. iTi't'iit i i i i iv i i l *if Mr. nnd 
fctri. <i. VV M.-irsliiilI nt Sluikt-r LakM 
I.SHI'J.' :I 1,-w iniis-v iiisi of (hi- city 
on ih*' khiilUliiffi <>f th« shiikiT I.iui'l 
Ciiinpiiny. II delUi-bffit) \Am-v hns been 
opened to s i . c i I people und torn 
[tt*, vrbere bemptlnfl i l t imen sind 
.imclieniin are Mt-rvitl in tin- nnxt Bp* 
petlstnf iiutiincr. 
Few people uf tin- ( l i \ i n r iiw.uc 
<if ih i - i n/y phii i ' where <>nr tUM mo-
tor orei Hie si . <*is»iiii-M*'iiis.tinit* road, 
througfa the frogrnnl pine wood« onij 
II few nulls fr llu1 " ity niul liml 
i!ii- reatfu] and boapltnhle place *\ liera 
ihe \ r i - \ I11-.1 known in 11»*• eualne art 
i s | ii*i* i.li .1 
'I'lii-ii, i...». iin'iv \-. l ic-iiif- tho Uin* 
In4 room, th'- large ii* Lng roon v\ Ith 
.1.-liL-hii'iii i i i f plaee mnl pomfortable 
fu r i i i ln ic nml t lit' vpaoatOlM -i n i in .1 
\t'i:iinl;i wlicit' one can en jo j tba wou-
derful arenlnga of Florida. ACT i 
modntloBN for n limited number over-
ihe nielli c.'ii. a laa In- obtalged, unit 
11 analta ever tbe Hi < 'tend l le lb nr 
route wfco detetre • i|iiit>* reetful itpot, 
are tuui inivin*: advantage "i tbe 
loUge'a lins|iiiiilii,\. 
M t t . D A M K I . S l \ | l ' K i » \ l \ i . 
(c.iniinii.'.i frotn Page One) 
I Next Siiiiduy innrniiiK thOn will IM* 
a s i i \ i . . ' for R ip t iwn uttu reception <"f 
iii-vv Bsxvmbeo. Tht* rggnlai ecJMdnle 
f.,t- It i,. Wimilnv -('I'vil'I'W \*i ill I it* l'l' 
earned 
tin Tin-. Iny nfieriiooi, nf n* \ t Wee I. 
the \V -"iK'n's BejJH Mi*-*.i.in;ir\ 
Siisiity win bold ii hijMH-ini meeting 
when im Int eventing program will In* 
given. A pageant IUIH fteen [irepared 
fm- ti cca»ion, In niMltloo tu tho 
pageuul llu i'< will bt a "si l i i i i" Mil*» 
Bf Mra, 1'. E. Phllpott In ilgn Inn 
gUOMO, 
CHAIRMAN RED CROSS 
APPOINTS ANNUAL 
COMMITTEES 
M l \ IIVSNKW MVKMIAIIS 
i.nst .M.m.i.iv evening nt the meet* 
b ~ of ih*- ettj • onimtaaioneri n . W. 
i-L'iH wuu appointed a i <'l)i*f of Po 
li .c Mr. Bg,<*3 arrive^ in .st. CI..ml 
i i ir ly last fall from K*>rt \\";iyn<'. In 
tliiina iind espertfl I" iii.iks I n - J I I I n ri* 
borne lien*. Il»* u a WneW Wnr eel-
' H I T ntisi it..- HIH-JI active eervlce. Hi* 
erna u mi Bavbec "f tba mJjou$" 
IMvisiini in Fnun* ' mid hus ninny 
me.1.1IN for berolun, W*blcb i rete 
nwarwed him wbile in rtin" eefvice. 
Mr. Rgtey ii»*i'pt*Hl ihf position «*•• 
innrsluii after tin* loalgiiatloii "•" ^ ' 
T. *i. Moor.' who waa vi'i-y UtttcUtUt 
in I I IN dutii's. Mr. .!. i tnjikin wn-i 
HOQ ii|>|i.',i,,i .: ..- Wgbl Mnrsli.il in 
tin* pln*v of Mr. Deo, Haniols wlio w.1*« 
OH lng tin- poettion tarmporwlljr, 
Ti ir manv frlewta of Mr- . Beoaja 
Danlela, wbo was rtrlrfceu •ertouafjr 
ill iv. 1'iitly, wi l l In* ph'iiM'il to learn 
H ' be !i »viw on tin* road to w 
covery. Ber many frlom!-* bope ihki ' 
-in- win continue to Improve, ami will 
be able tu ba about her many aocall 
ac t lv l t ln in rthf near fntnre. 
P R G A C H E B S ' ( O N n . K L K M K 
Monday eve., Jan. i^Uh the Red 
OVoea i . t r ied- nn L at tin* Chamber 
iif i '.iiinjii'ii'.- rooma. 
Rev, Wm. La ml laa, chairman, ap 
I iuliii i d t!n- following roi iuni l I ri s : 
Colvin Parker, Veterana Uueean. 
A . i:. i'owger, PnNicit j ' , 
l i ra , Brace CJggett, ebairman 
Naming Actlvltleti, 
Prof. SBetroner, High s.-hool, 
.Mr--, A K. Onwger. Oradea, 
I I iv Hii iHi in. American Lcjrinn. 
.Mr-. rjface Soy moilr, W o m m -
I'Inl.. 
i>. i,. lascifstoin. Cbambae of Com-
merce, 
.Miss Mary V. .laino-. Chnis l n -
Jamee Ghmpoeil, -.. A K, 
ippolnted later. 
TO BUS ON MONDAY 
INDIALANTIC 
BEACH 
In this lasne uf ths fY lhnn* vvii ,«. 
foond 1 li*' nntu.um t-in-Mit of M 
Mitiiiliy uiul llti-kins uf liiiliuliiiiii, 
ll.v t in-Sin. i-vlt-iiilini; nn inv linii.MI lu 
St. Cloud i . - i . l ,n ls amI | , i i i i i - i - I,, 
visit thai tlirivinir isiw .'ity nn Iln-
i nsi i .in-i iii -in- .MI-IIHUII-II,-. 
M . - i - Muriili.i und ll . ,- l , iu will 
Im foond nt- tin- Hotel si . i loud nd 
l f - f ri al i"ll- lull I In- lilatlt- ul mi. i ns 
.mil u limilisl nuint.,'1' uf |in--fiiL'i'r.-» 
.-nn In- iifi-iu tt Inif, I . ' l l i , . I , I I . win 
leava .Mtinilny aSorntag nutl n turn tin* 
-niiif essnlaa. stul -v in afford anas 
un t,|,|Htrtllllity nf viHililif; tmr Qgtgh 
boring f i ty nu tin i-a-il ftiusi, ,1a 111" 
St I "I I Mi lln-iii nu runil. 
C A M d l ' T H A N K S 
(Vf iv i-li In la Uf Illi nif SHI ' 
pressing "in- aaprootatlon uf the man, 
-,v iii|i.il hii - .-unl kiiu!,.u- si-s BhOWQ UP* 
during "in- ,rasl btrrsisanienl in tba 
lu-.s t,f vvit't. nn,| niulhi'r. Mrs Marv 
A Bailer, 
M i l . W K S i i l N I I M L K V . 
Mil. A M I M l t S . IV A I I A l l . I V 
Mlt . ami M l t s M. K. HAMPKON 
M I C H I f l A N \ S * J « H ' J \ T I * ) \ 
1,1 I i l l ; I ( I K K K I I ( KOSS H t l K K 
l--"i' some weeks nasi several lnhii-
atera of tbe Mrthodlsi Bpjseorsil 
t lutr . i l vvli.t II t,' N|ifiulini: tli,- wilit,'!' 
In Sl Clone* l i n i f Iss'u iii,',-i int* i.n 
.M.Mi.lav inornlaa* In ' I ' * ' l ';'-t"i-'- - imly 
for ' . .lift Ti-ni-f nnd i-v.-liiilna. iif 
Ibougbl nu atUsJeeta tif mntaal Inter 
SSI. It hits l i f tn BOgnjeated Hint l l if 
illiMliiliiiii BaigM I Mflnltsl III ill 
elude inini.sti'i's nf nil ih,. .-tiu•-• i u -
wii uy Im t. irryiui: in Sl. l iu inl 
In iiuvi wirii i l i f in iu "i-ili'r in get 
better afqualnti-d uinl strengtlicu tha 
bonds ,,f Christian MUiwablp. A , -
ftii-t|ini;i.v I hui-t- bean iiistrin t,.,i ns 
i l if it ftiuirniiin tn Bvnbllah this notles 
Inviting nil min i - l iT - in tin. f i ty uf 
,'vt'i.v ill iiuiiiinutiun tn aieat with 
thi-iii Mttiihiy. Feb. l in l ut 9 : M ... ni. 
in llif nniii'X nl' lit,' .M.-linnlisL i h l l i , ! : 
thni w,• niiiy gat lx'ttci as-quatnted 
in,. I is. m.it mi I i.v helpful tn uu,' an-
other c 1.. (Jtui'.il. 
l t f | iu i l uf it.it I'russ vv.M-k u.-iiiiii-
i i l i -!nii since last report, Augviet 1 -'i 
in ian. H I . I0a*fl , \ f f | t i il,.- - i \ weeks 
daring >;,-pt,-inl.,-1- niul Octofter I w;i-
ul.-int iln,- t.t uu ni-fitlflit. 
N I M I of i " i i i i - t - inif iv ii-vv i.|. It,.",. 
Number of ilck .nils, l td, 
Distrtbrj ed elnttilng, etc, i.. g 
families 
1*1.1*-, il " i iur-is ,,u t-n-t-s, 
i iu i i - suppllsa in ess) Basse (txtaated) 
A-s is t f l - fvcral Jill.v sif iuiis. 
Gave tir-t uiii tn tvv.. paUeata 
Received i-lothlng, etc frora tht* fnl-
lowlng Mis. .1. Daniels, MVs. Dodds, 
Mi-- . Mni.i Brawn, Mrs. Sturi . Mr- . 
Si.nu l i l l If. Mrs. M in i I i r ami M,-s. 
Ulimly. Th,. rlothttag left fia.iu tin-
ramtnaga aada bald hy thu Prenbrtarl-
iiii Ladles vvns giveg bo tin- Red 
i i . - - Chapter fat dlatributlon. 
Tin- jully .nil ,- ,! fur hy ihf Snuth-
t rn l ' : M . : . for Hospital) „•.:! late* 
Sirs. N.unfiviil, ' vvns iiistriiiiisi tt. aaa 
I.M- .nu- lui-ui w-nrk. 1 distributed on 
Dec. m nml '-".-.tii ,-u 17 rick people 
The regular monthly meeting nf thu 
Michigan Association will la' Ini.I un 
Wednesday afternoon/, IN-I,. in . at the 
( i n l , Boose. Tin- inenUuir, will IK, 
.I.V ,.'. - ..... t£Xrt, .-veM1. eTBrt* w*BvsVb4** 
gbndet iiinl frtaads nh- cordially in 
v ilftl lu luts-t with BauJ bets us in i;ft 
acquainted wi ih the toarlabv, 
Jelly donated by Mrs. Vreedaad Mr- . 
M i n i Hi t vv ii. Mrs Icarr , Mis. Kim-
ball ami several others whose names 
I failed I,, receive. 
.Mrs. .1. I lanif ls lesaodj ll f t anil 
I'fililiiiL- tn in- used in ltV,i i i n i 
i f Mr-. Blanche vvi-its served nut. 
iln.v ill th,. office. 
' I i i f foul iviiul s\v,v.itt'i's' ami i-iips 
knit Iiy tin- Mi fwi i ia j ladaas l a r l a g 
111,' suniliu r. Mis. TglaXS .1 • " s 
Stuiifrvillf. 1 ; Cliini aThlnSJ. 3 USBgl 
I Mimt these iu thf Sntitl ,'ru Division 
ll.-n.!i|uui t.-rs l,i In- glvp^l t,t thf lni.vs 
in taoapttals, Recslssd u iBtlm from 
\ 'rs Victor ( i l l is . .ptt.si, , Volilii • 
Sfi-i-tf,-. tJuaklng BSS s»vst in.tins r,,r 
sunn- Mr- .1 I in iiii-ts. am,I,. n aata-
'Is't- nf garments for eMMren w.iit i i 
an (• irivt'ii tn Ihass In ased. 
I l i iv, ' , l ist i i ini l . i l . ' le^t l i ius; Uinl 
Wits fnr lli.li | t l i i |si-,-, 
I Ihsnk nil Hi...... i.:..,, ^„ kludli 
ussisttii in tlm work. 
Ilisiii'i'lfiillv <.ia*uiiii|.,l. 
I I I-- , I , I;N K I t.st-.. Knrssa A M 
3 Days Sale Main Grocery & Market FriM JAN. 30-SatM JAN. 31-MonM FEB.2 
MY T NICK ( O K \ 
NO. .' ( t i n 
I ' K I D I ; o i ' M \ - \ I > : 
T O M A T O E H , SO. t t I N 
.17 
.14 
. . K A M I ISI .K I K K M I DW A i d I t 
( l i t ( 1 K K \ . NO. ' ( » i ' , n 
V||N M l , V l f - ' 1,11 . r t 
HI i . l I Mi I',. M / K 
Ml'LKKYH SALT , Q 
KKKK Kl N M M . 
i v I I I . . 1 1 . . K A D I : ( I T t o 
IU-1 IS. Ml. •• CAN 
M U I in-*. K.„i,. iir..,.i n a * 9 
•'Kit vnu. M I 'C 




3 cans 31c 
BUTTER 
M O K K I S SI I ' K I M i : 
l ' l K l ; ( K K A M K K Y 
I I I ; i-oi ND 49c 
D K H K S S 
SUGAR CORN 
l i . it M M M i >ou "i l l inn it tm\mumu 
No. 2 can 23c 
VAN ( A M I ' S 
Tomato Soup 
3 cans 20c 


























VAN * AMI'S 
Pork & Beans 
3 for 29c 
FREE FREE FREE 
I Another Bletrtric I'orcolator it* to lx* given nway Feb. IS. Be 
mire lo ga*| your t irkets-one every Me purchased at thin store 
( A M I ' l t K L I ' S 
Iiumil,. . 4'liirki'i., \ i ' i ; , tal , In 
SBUPS 
3 cans 34c 
VAN ("AMI'S 
LYE HOMINY 
Nil 3 can 13c 
P I C K L E S 
' I N M O N K . B K A N D I R K T I I K 
1 I N K S T B V S B I T T I |> | | \ w * , 
< (>M1'AN^. I l t \ T I I K M , | l * N O T 
X I I M I K D I I K I N I . AN*, A M O U N T 
><»! I I A V K l i l 1 A N D W K WTI . I . 
K K I I N D 1(11 K MONK*. . 
S W i i l i ( I ( I MI1IR S1.KKS 
Id (IZ. JAR 
SWBET MIXED ( I ( I MUKKs 
10 OZ. JAR 
SIVKK-I rMKER (.IIIJlwINs 
11 OZ. J A R 
S IVKKT M I X K D ( i l l K R K I N S 
I I OZ. JAK 
MKDII M GHERKINS 
19 OZ. JAR 
K l l I M I 
19 OZ. J A R 
S W K K T P E P P E R MANSHIK*. 
I I OZ. IAK 
SOI -K M I X K D MANI iOKS 
1(1 OZ. J A R 
K M 11.11 
HI OZ. J A B 
SWKKT ONIONS 
1« OZ. JAK 
KOI R ( ( ) ( K T A I I , O N I O N S 
10 OZ. J A R 
S W K K T ( I f O W ( M O W 
1« OZ. J A R 
SOI K M I X K D « I I O W * 'HOW 
Kl OZ. JAK 
S W K K T M I X K D ( I I O W t ) H O W 
















HO. 3 CIII 
Per Can 17c 
Sweet Potatoes 
FLORIDA GROWN 
5 Pounds for 23c 
RABBrr gua"Can " ' 
M A E Half Gal101' Can . 
SYRUP °ne Ga!|on tan -





No. 2 Can 22c 
I* It. 'K E I G H T 
TIIK ST. GIpOlJD TK11.UXK. ST. i U U ' P , Kl.O.UnA 





a i - a * a a a. I a. a a i I , ,1,1 ,t it,,» i i i i s « a . a a a s . . 
• T T T T T T T T T T t TTTrTTTVTvTTTTTTPI'TtT 
THIS WEEK'S CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
Bj Magdalen, ruck 
<],.|.»;.sv.:..;H--:--:--M-*:'-i-*'^'--:-%H'--'^^-X"H*^^ 
.«..-..«_«_i 
v.. a*£V. I A MO\ Kit 
Hat* la B . . •*- onii i put, 
r a a , t ' - i:. - r A vt. j e i which 
win Kiii- word I...-, i - a utfiTv i-nut.ti 
begot*, it is tinaliv -.ilvfil. i 
p.M-tf. t nuisle with vv,,r.ls interlocked 
(brviusliuiit tlif puz/.lf .lint imuiiiili loag 
vvunls t.t break tlif muuotoay oi tbe 
tvvt short three-letter w 
ttOaaS, .*.' • 
N,. ,: ai.i 
u tkluklag hour ovi 
don't delay l is iinui aolatlon 
- hex-anas st-al week srl th s a o t h e r 
i t .w i iuxsto, wi- vviii p u i i i i . i i tha m i 
-viei ' -. t b l s .nif. 
^ ^ ^ ^ o t t e r 
uniii iu iiiniv 
nil w i l l S | S M I . | 




















































































nf Canada (atxbrs.) 
-.ti A jivvfllisl head-dress. 
•t-V ' 1 ' , . l i s t . 
H , A atvoa, 
.-III. A wlugyd footed .ininiiii. 
it. \ courl of IttueraDt Jtulires. 
M I., pull. 
l" A nut very 
... A trader 
411, No ntif Blag 
5(1. A province 
."it. n f tin- nlr. 
.Vi, A pari of ,-h,iri-'ies 
.'•.". I l fn i f uf Ministers. 
BT, Ini t ia ls uf I .unuin' - S f f i f turv uf 
War. 
-.'v i ii11ti -s Hiinn- fm- Brother. 
til A term usi-,1 tn lutliftltt- ma riit-tl 
vviuiiun's luniitfii ninii,-. 
82. Cliil.l. 
li.t All iliu'Vpluilfil shell . 
'il A uifiisiu'i'llli nt. 
I \ MK.MOKIVM 
WAR VETERAN 
MUSTERED OUT 
N. W. KIKl.ASON. KAKI.V 







," 'll S t i l l s 
tnvellh , 





I f s -
nti-r 
in f in i lesirf lu ap 
liiui'f i "innifiipla, f a c t ! 
re u f t"u pasts) ta i f i 
M- "Ilf- -tllllil "II t Iniv ,,'UI 
ivillifitt tin' .-iniplf n . i e l 
ilifiu in Uu- light f f others, 
might, a- s.-,.,is M.vtii in fet 
. take raat aad grew Into u 
h a l l e s t uf BjaodSaSBS t" Is-
those ui t l a tas ..f sse%t. 
B O B U O N T A L 
ihi.. ..f tin- Apostle*. 
A ilia; niitry "f A*ia. 
A sni: ..I . abbag. • 
, iiif ..f iln lake states. 
i . ~i.".-, 
To ihoek wi th taxror, 
t a r g e ' i ' v of nuu iU ' r 10. 
To snnt v 
' I . , have eala te ts te . 
A ' Btttng ins lnuneut . 
i asd v. f . ist . i . -
T.. I.- I..MU i sf infthiog. 
A -.i-i- f f III,, tu-t . 
A boy'i iiiinif, 
v -,, I,, . in.ins during 
wnr. 
In (bi- ur 'hut n.niiti.r . 
l'fi i i i i in- N . - t t r labor.) 
"sTjihologx the d a n g M e t "i 
ltiif Iiu- Bad l-meue. 




A word . \pit-ssiiis- f ina l i ty . 
Initials of a l i t e president. 
(Hit- win, ,-dit. (ulilire.) 
In init-i.. aa . syii.iM,. . 
Printers' in,-n*uremfiit. 
lead. 
i - - •.., f f Asia-Minor. 
i t.-ii t verb to be. 
Bat A data oa axtaaaa calssslai 
."4. K|s-
v. . T a k e , la ml. 
.... i in., of monkey family. 
Kg, Initials ,,f aSvSsrtar "f . ,tt!,m nin. 
.•tii. T a *p"il t s ' l i s h t,n f u r n i t u r e . 
be*, T.t atga " f for sfrviff . 
, .: . , »f "linns' ilfti" fume. 
,.',. A tlfft animal 
ttti. , tiie uf Hut llavvai.rtii Island-. 
i'.7. Ail. li.ui. 
,'.*>. I i-
i. -nl... 
V K I t T H A I . 
i A nntivf ..f Japaa 
•lie tiuiifi tribe. 
V - nil ff thf Civil War. 
I What llif -nn i- snuif- iut,-
"t A -until ls-,1 
ti. i h . - rel tgloa "f MoaasHsed 
7. O n e ..f ;*..llv's p a l s " 
s i -. .i t W i .r . i - a a d s, i. 
tlMf -
tv A kind "f • l ay . 
tat v . 
14. A SepjerulH'r h. ' l i i lny i . i l : 
tf, A ham. 
II An inhabitant of the air. 
I'' l l n l i - 'list I'-siib-ni-e 
-'_' Avv.ikflit-i. 
tt " u f uf tin- -llinllf-t state* 
«4. Init ials ff laSaaaat f f *'.»nu,-ll 
tuii-t-rsity. 
J't Mt ii skilhsl in ti-.- i,f gtsa* 
1 
With t i n - t h o u g h t in mind, p f mpi 
n l l.y ii.i reco l lec t ion "f tlif u n t i r i n g 
f l ' f . T t * n f H i - . I ' l i s l i m u n l l i - i - v v . . | . l i n 
l i f t - u u l . l f l l t t . - m p l t u s n i i t i l i v i i t . ' l . i 
I from certain defeal In the long trying 
w f . - k s f t i n , l a t e w i fe ' s i i i i i , . - s . 
l l . r n l i ln . s t . f i i s t . - in t n l t tx i t lu in f nt 
a l l h n i i r s nf d a y .unl ui i i l i l . an , I ut 
I ti in, - nil n ight , w i t h soo th ing touch 
l a n d rrauaotlng w o r d nml uecaa iona l 
j , , , , , :.. • •*.*» icd! • ' i t i n 
t,- i lhr t la te the terrors "f a dreadXal 
M.-I .-I-, h i - iimilt- nif s,,- in,, wnrk 
111-- "f III- tl|, ill -t ii Ml. •• Ml I llt'W 
f.trut. 
w i i u c a n i i ' i i i s - i i f . f a nobler *erv 
if,- to inankiml than tin- t nmhinntioti 
oi Hiiiunnilariali feellag Bad (-|irii-
tiun .- .".i i itss cooabtaed w i t h thf 
practice "f mcidli-lii*. 
Thsee tbetajhts arm ILuaTet viviill.v 
in iny tnitnl until I. tn". am I iken .tvt-i 
lit" same tflllt- iny beloved w i f e liu-
n s e l i t l y t.ikfti 
I' II Bl NNKI.I. . 
I.Kll. W. l i t i r k l N s I'Vs-sI-ll 
AWA1 U M IK\ .'.Ith. 
vv Hapklaa ,-f fclsu OalUe, 
I . -I.l. JSl'-stsl MVV nf lus . 
w , . k af ter l.-itig iu ill health N s 
some t l s sa Mr. ll'-pkiii.- wa- -v.-r **u 
ye i- f f ago nml ores 1 rerj I'laintt-
i.. in man thronghoal it,.- s tate Ho 
was owner "f thf I'nioii Cypn - - Ol 
" i t , Florida bealde* ,-vv,,in-
i-Y.-r I tiiilltfti iiiri'M of Inn.I througu-
out 1'li.ri'l.i l l i - n.iiiiv fri,-tills w i l l 
. I,.-.ir - f l i , - ,ifiith a- lu- has 
I gSSal I I' r f"t Fltirlila. 
(Cherokee t hv) Bvsalug Ttniaa) 
( Jaaaary - . IBdm) 
Paneral s,.rvi,,'s fur V W. Kurga-
sfu. whuee inddsxa death wsa an 
meed brlatl) la Ths Kveulus Txtaea 
W ,-ilm -.Ini vv held frt'tii H"' Mat* 
niii-t Kfis.ffui church at i SO this 
afternoon, Isitng couducted I" Rev. W. 
it I T S raj Tha - m i f ol tin U sad 
Army „r tin- Ui-piililie was cuailuited 
l.y in, inlii'l-s nf tlls-lfl' 1'usl. ,,f w h i i h 
Ifr. I'-'U'U l-"li o l - a infilil'i: uiul a 
pest . .'iuui .miter. l l i f i - luf l i . wu- il, 
(Ink Hill I'l'iiiflft.v 
Mi luia; a-.-ii's .1,.iiii . nni.. suddeul ) 
iis t i f reeali "i a atrohs ..i a p o p l e w . 
He a ins f VVfilufsilav momll lS l l f i s ir-
tn t iv iii in - ii.-itui h e a l t h . Pbe i t r o k . 
,- U P S O l i i i i l S U i l . l i M l l . l W h i l e I l f n i l s 
sin t hy tin- kitchen ate, H • 
plan-.I uf n feeling nf dlseiut—, nn.l 
ii few intautes liter » i - helped to bat 
bed, a I f re h f s.-.-n I"-l I l n- . 
uinl ,-- , . ,! awn.v w i t h i n it f ew batata, 
Mr I'lMitii-iui vva- vv n i f ly kunvvn 111 
th i ' . " ' i n v. p a r t i c u l a r l y in t b * Borth-
i-iist isiiiiiiii , iv li,-.-.. i f r es ided i"i 
uiaii.i vein's, l oca t i ng In C e d a r town-
.•hip I" IMT, 11,' Was nf u jn.villi, 
kanll.i nutur,.. iitatif friendi saaiky, 
muI was popului- w i ih all win, knew 
him His dal ly visit wui i . gr sa t l j 
liils-t.l ",v hLs uiativ I r i e n l s Vilsult 
tuwn 
VI ! ii^as.ni vvns a son ..( .lunu-s 
. Morse) r i iraaaoa, nml 
. . . . -I vijj^i.... .n . i . . \11.usj.i 
12, i s p . i i i s f a ther w u - a tanner bj 
(null- unl Noali w , w a - gaias, aaaaa* 
• Hy . i ...tui-iitl,tiial Rdvaatogees . 
Winn tlif Civil War brok,S nut mid 
tl ill . IBM for trniip- In u',, to til,' 
i l e i ' in - • tin- niili.ui .unl i t . i i i -ni ii 
tiuii-, Mt Kiiis'iisnu. tin ii a mi re lad, 
wa* ipilek i" ri-|ap,nl. II, presented 
•illstnii'ut l e r e r a l t l ines 
luu wa- - t l bacauas "t l u - youth 
I tu i ISM- • .. in hi d e t e r m i n a t i o n i " 
s e r i f ihe Hag, be tlnuiiy Bor*rceded in 
e t i l i - i ti- a - a i i i i i s i . i n i i . Wlit-ii s i x t e e n 
• n l i s t u i g Mnv 2*4, ts.',_' 
i Kighiv axrreoth O h i o 
Volunteel l i . fa i i t ry. Dag*tSai U u - lir*l 
- - . M i i i t r v l i - p h i : 
in tin- - t - tgi meal a t H e r n , t - I • ry, 
n m l v v , . l u k t ' l i l u i s n i ' i l ,v 
- - " i i ' s i n , > u . A f t , - , s , - r v 
hag t ea r mot - ha w a s i f 
:-t , i 
ll,- re-enlls "• tub. t 1*. I*«g3, iu 
( 'tiiii'.iii.i K. ' i • l l t iml i f i i ant] I '-• :. 
ty-gfth Ohio i hinii-iT l a f a a t r y , a a d 
gsrs id 'int11 •' • i s . |agaj n , . , v n . 
vvgh . ; .mai l ! Slifriuiiu , ,„ f (,i- ill] 
tu A'i.intii : n . i - vv u n 
it,MI Thoaiss ut \ i i s i i i ui,.. T e a a : 
it I i.uiklili. 'r.iui. H i - i. g| 
in .vn as thf Tiger n-
nf Ullltt. s i i i i s l tllt.uigll III,' Mi.I.Ilf 
Teauessee campaign, nt Ti'iiiu-spsi-
.Mtttininln, TllllBSBBlil ltlvi-r iintl al the 
occupattun of Cliuttiinongvu, nnd in ths 
battle nf chlfkiuiiiiiifMi. iln. uaget ths 
l-egtmeal was ordertsl tu 'IVVIH, sad 
tn- w a s s la t i t i l t t s l fur t, t laxS n e a r l ' m i 
l . avae t l . u n d l i f t e r iS' i i f* i vns i lei-hirei l 
' " . s l t o h i s Iuui',- !" II!'.'-' 
wiiiMi- in- n-iiititiled u n i i i cota lng to 
Clii-i-fk. 1 f t t imi i . I n n i - in | s , i , -
IP , . i i n f by m i l l o I ' e n l s f i i . Invvn 
nn. l t h . n . .ve i l . i ml In l ' l i u m k t v . ' i h e 
g-rBj - f . ' s . ' u he w i t s fiis'tiitftl In I ' i f a k 
i i n p r a i r i e ; th f w i n t e r of lISTt-rJg eras 
siMuit iu t eaeh tag s rhao l lu ths a p r t h 
fii-t , uriifi nf rli i 'tukts' t fwusl i l f . this 
bebjlg one "f Hie llr-l Bcboela Inn-lit 
lu tba county oagslde d,,' tesra a l 
Cherokee in IMD Ml I -UUI ' I -MI 
pin. hssad - -iiiv a, r i s uf iniiii in 
Cellar t.,wu-lil|>. 'I'.. ih l s he laifi-
ml.I..I Other I'llrillil-fs. until In- . .WIIII! 
nisi seres of land in l e i t a t uiul Spihu; 
lull n-liip-. 
l ie w a- in 'i-I in iiiai i-i.iMf 11.. rv 
!* . ' . ivitli Vlis, |.'| , M , '.I 1. II.MI "f 
v'ton i , . ivB.I p. u -u. .--sini tee, lu-r 
ami tlllllulllt I of Ml ..ml Ml- I' I' 
( uiutni. I'o i h l s un ion > hi ldreO 
vvt-i-e born , nil ff w h o m s u r v i v e T h e ) 
..- W a l l , i VI l . e v v t - l l I l.ftha 
Kilns, in ui tint. s . s (lllbst* 
I'm- tiian.v v. i i - Mi mi I Mi - I'm 
- i - t l l i "iitititn.l lu i-e-litf un tlifir 
i.i riu In Cedir tfvinsliip. retlrlag milv 
it few yean sgo I'm- osae tu- ten 
years Ii ..a* 'heir custom t.> uutk • an 
mini pilgrims lies to st t'loud, I tortds, 
where they -i"iit tin- vvintei months. 
I If V wi I,- . p . i l l , a, l i v e ill ,1 \ It 
an.I W. l i i ' rtrrlea in Hint r a l o a ) "f 
ti"iilit'i-ii people , Mi* Kiii-Kast-ii s , - i v , s l 
a - i l c p s r t m e u l i ' i f - i ii-iit o r t b s w It 
C. ,-f i ' l u r n l a tin,! .\\*n a- n BleSBtsBt 
nf t h e i-vv-iittiv. , . i n i l u i t i f f -C t h " 
I M I i . n u n u K t \ i r fargaaea u s 
s l s l i . l in tl rirm i t l o « ,.f I.. I. M i l -
i i i f i l Peat , No, i i : A II . at s i . 
I ' l , M i l l . 1 u r si,111,- V f a r s t i l l V 
' • l oad a - i i iui i ic i- horae la laSsrok,**, 
a t l . l t u t i l l s , i t y M i - I i n s . I - f , I pit 1 
". iv i.in ::n. Ita Banes that Has 
Mr I'II 'S .I - ,M: tin, I nn,il,, | n - l „ 
WHII ins dhugbter, v i i - B s. lltlbsrt. . 
W O M A N ' S IMl 'KOVKMKNT CI.IH* 
T h a Woiisiii'.-i iiiiiiiiivi-uii-nt Osaxts 
met .luu. 'Ji witli a large n f ••n.i..,,.-, 
'I'll,' I'realdent, M i s Seyiuour culled 
ih s'ting tu order. Mlautss «>f tha 
prevlulis lllt-etlllg ,v,'|-e li'llil by tin 
s i . i f l . i i i Mrs. Mauiif (osirgf . 'I'ho 
" . • i s report vvn- reud nml n, 
, . pli-.l Till- Iri'llNlliiM , Mi- Itia.-hillllii 
i-eported n ba l snSa on hmul a f r h l piiy-
lag for t in ' i n - i n m a he r nf t b e i i s i u r , -
c o u r s e ni s . ' inf i l l ing e r r , • biataatss] 
do l l a r s , T h e . , , n i i i i i read l h a <-<>r-
resptinili 'iu-ec " ' " ' l e t t e r lu r e g a r d b 
Child Woll'iitv ivlui-li lirouglit t'oi-tii 
uniii- u Irtufth] 'I' •• " -si.-ii The I . . 
tare course WM- dtst-ussed nn.l it w n -
roted lo sell Ihf tlcki ts Ifi- ihe n -
ii,.< inl.-i- of Ihf . f i i i - f t ie i lullnr 
UM tw.. enlertulunients l in- i«eau*l 
liltnils'l- w ill Is' I i'lt '. 
iiulM-i -uiinliir. will In- Iln 
VI i It.Mln tuliif-
lllfllilt.l StMUf 
Vii It 
jSiti. i m i n o r 
in i i . highly (''BBSS 
of our lts.i l p. |pl-
vti I I I M i OK I . I . M i l l I I H ! 
K H IKK ( (IHI*. 
I I Mir . lu l l It. v . I.' 
met III I in 8 with 
Clara r Kfiitif.v in thf chair . 
Mr- .Ifiinif I'liflp- was r f e f l i f ! kg 
iu it intifli 
i i i i f f . ipp in i i t i iMi - were rt 
f . M i i l n i t t f f s up ja . i i i t i .1 
i ' h f c h a r t e r W a i . l i . , | s s l n inelu.u.v 
Bi f i n Mary l i a t l f i wivv awSstaj 
. , ' ,v . I a n 1(1 I l f r h u - l u u i i l , ' f i l l 
ra.t, w . ' - t o i i li i i i ify. l e t e b s e t e d big 
Path lu i i i i . iu i mat J n l j 
Tin l l l i t t s s , , f I-,.ui I ,nl , .1 I i nni 
i u u i - - w i s i e | . , r l t* t l 
M i - M u l t I . Itrovv i a p | s i : ; i | . . : 
, - t l a i n i . a i i uf tin- l t f l l o f r n n t m i l t . - . -
t " i a uu of th . . i h r s a l i a l a g 
ivt-.iflii :- Hi . , it 11,-u. I a , , . . w a s s m a l l 
u l '.'.' 
w i n i h i n t , h e a r d h i m s | s , i h o f 
iv u l , i ho hlgheal nra lev T h o s e 
l a l ! | o III u r l l l l i l w i l l m i - - f i l e , ' t I I 
rarest t reats • i t h f aossou It r n 
,-.H- .,. -all nl llif llols'rsou 
I'hat iii.n i vt tlif next rueciuxg win 
I.- Un- annual elei-tlou -•! . ' u " - t s the 
president spisilnted a nomlastlag 
. luurattte* .un-i-iu. . ul lb. folloa It 
i., I n s , M r s l l e n i l r i v . M i s . i n l l l i , M i v 
i i imi At th.- itoss uf ih.- besaataae 
-t--sii.,i Hi.- prograta tshleh wa* in 
charge of Mrs Btiatusrssas was 
lakfli up. Our BlaaBSel w i l t f r vva. II,,' 
11,fin.- Mrs Slf l . lni i - t i l l ultl.v llallt-
,11. ,1 a t l i n r a . t f i -1st I- li ..I tin' lift, 
nml w i i l i l i g s nf ll.'lijnuu,1 1 i iuikl l i , . 
Mrs. I.aiullss gave i r lvld i i . t u r f of 
thf ltd- nf .1 ..mil Iui ii lalwurils , Mrs 
, .MUI g a t s a tii.tst pies a lag and In-
st tin t i n . I.l.tgruph.v oi Wii-hlugtoo. 
Irving, . i l l s ; ;.i „. . , i •!..- . - i . -
skft . h ..( . l a iu i s Mfiiniiu Qoesjaaj 
up.I mail.- h i r III Ik d.iublj Interes t ing 
l.y re lat ing lu-r personal . v i s - i u m . 
in . l e t t i n g the tinuii* ami sveaea a ( 
t in- wr i t e s lli-r n i i . f . i f i - •rasa is-r 
t i i f i i . l - ..f i „ i | H i KmherlSa* 
. .. her nf i inu,. 
fill -, html, give - till,- ,'Vllli't. 
I n . i u l l - i n u s t . M I I I I I I I I ; . v v n i k s n u t ) 
VI IVelsbrval, Ie i . iu-1 ..f I ' . i 
. iu i ln- h i g h - . l i . H . I 
!l ,1, I.l VI 
l l l g t f i i t i l i n g In i, tut-wt ple i iHl l lg l lasi i 
in r 
vi I ' l .u i i i . - g a m iw.. .1, ' i igiitfui 
i f . i . l i n s - t IMiiai t . in - t .net .Innvt-p. 
Wlul . .un l , Itil. v Mr-. KcUog of 
A-hev ille. \ , , - . t i n ' i, p l f i i -ma talk 
uu .hilt work In bat I if li.**!,. Thaa 
i I.t.t,I t tn- v-rv en j . ,v at. if fr>pgrsm 
Chili iitljouri.tsl tn i i i t . t lir-t Wi-ilnes-
dl.r In Keluusry . 
r t sMIOt 
11 i - u u | s and Mnt W H I f n l o n 
will ht.ni their a ii man I i i iu iur "i , 
'1 i n - . I m 1.4. :t ut t nl Hi,- C l iv 
i'.' k l i n t , i imia, . Bring v . II flll„t 
l«-vk, i . illshra nii.1 k n i i i s ami r. . ik. 
ATTENTION! 
WE wish to let the people of St. Cloud know that E have opened an office on the second floor 
of the Peoples Bank Building for the purpose of 
conducting a Real Estate Brokerage business. 
Come up to our office, list your property with 
us and we do the rest. 
You List Your Property We Sell Your Property 
We are at your service at all times 
Steen & Dawley 
REAL ESTATE 
Peoples Bank Building 
St. Cloud, Florida 




Notice is hereby given that 
the Registration Books for 
the City of St. Cloud will be 
open January 1st, 1925. All 
persons qualified as electors 
during the past year can 
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WE W I N ! 
Wh. ' i i it l i ' . i i ics to 
STV1.K. PRIOsI nn.l 
QUALITY 




MRS. L. E. GRIMM 
M i i s s i i . h i i . s t - t t - Vv , . n u i l l . l i v e i u l , S I 
1 1 1 * 1 . L 
jpgyp **A ia an. 'AUM I& K.\ jam 13.2s. 
DO YOU 
mmtiot o•'•': ; ••'; • • •<• .....:• • <*r 
L.i, v 11 o ! i --1- .. ii i > en i relict 
K \ : i i n i i L i Iu * t i I n * ' . 
C. W BASSETT 
< M'l>"- He I . lhrnry 
L'l * l 
ommmm-wiwrxwmttoBO 
ll> | , i I t , i i i r . iu i ' l i i n i ' i i ' I ' l i l i i n i f 
I hare l i \ . - , ' in lat- Uigeles g a l so 
i iu- i ' i , n i , Coaal " ' M M e n ntv t i i i 
rears, sad t BSTS I I H . I eight y e e r i la 
r i o r l d a , ami have - INMI I levera i y e a n 
MI Mlaaeapol la, Koa laaa , sad Wei terB 
Oatvada, •-> l r oo i l ge r mv-.- l f - " in . -
i i u t l i . u i l l m i l i i t u n t f 
W ,- n i l Kiu.iv U i n l l l i f e l l l l l i l t c , , f 
Miiiiu'stita. Montana and tae srsclera 
pari " f Canada la aa Joke, it b e w s i 
T l ' IV S l l - i i l l l . s VV l l f l l i t i r i l f H ttltVV Ml t i l 
r,fi nmi i n iui..vv Bare, um rt.grssi 
colder limn Flnrl'l.-i Al li i itf* SB fulil 
tlmt n iniiii travsllag ttwoogti oa tae 
ini i i i mnl Bit|is ef l iiu* ear far tws 
mil.nif- get tin- ni,* sf iiis Bars nmi 
t i ls nipsp. f r u r a i i ns i v l i t i e nn u w i n 
randle, tbe rails gel su brt t t l i thai 
Kiev i - rn . i - i - f i f t t ha vvnikii l Of the 
en , In , ' llkp' ahl-s. We f i innu l t a l l 
Hint u " J u k e " 
We w i l l ntiiv- pttt'it down I K Sutit l i-
t-ri i ( i i l l f u r n l i l niul u i i f n i l I lie fuels 
•heal thai elltaale The l-mltl. Oceaa, 
•long iiu- caaat, ns for soars a . 
Mexico, I i is, ii is.Iti e i i r ren i . . m i n i / 
straight fit.in the Beastag **'•"• ahleh 
l.i-t'liM H i n t f i n i . t f t . l i t unit i n iv l . t i -
ABsjelea im- • cted rats leg lai ' ' " 
uu .n th - .tf the yr.tr T h i s fog atarts 
iu the n i t . in.«.i i r nnn ", m ."> 90 a BJ. 
unit kis' i is .ui m i i n a, tn i im Bex* 
t i n . u iu l s f i i i f t i n i f s t i l l I I U I I I I T i l l s 
•a f !- - - i - i i - • nd nn 
heal thy, i l tul l imn* thas Iml f " f t l i f 
pejoplr- i n int; there e i ther inn • 
in i in- bead, raeealog sad rough ln i 
or sre sffscxed s i t i i r a l i r r h i t Is 
M.in.MI tu hear people In the 
hotels ami I I BBirtassal hsaasa 
rvoagbing n i l s i g h t 
M a n . , ]s . . [ l ie f t i l f . f t t t f t ' f iv l tn l l . l ve 
I tui in. .ri :i I > I l l l ' f i f n l " - i s . 1, li. * i l i ia l i . - l 
hi i - ir.' I Ill n f f i v n u i t i l l i - . In n 
i...v ii..t In • beg aar, I h a l i* what 
tea . n i l MMi'.us ' t i i . . . i i nn. t,- uf Lea 
Ani- ' f l f - Is imt nsar su n i i r i n SI 1 . 
i i i i ' - . d u r i n g i iu- w in i , • ! • nmi M Baaa 
lus-.ls an i ' • I eaal " i l I f sit urnl l ln l 
In t h f parks, sad n t . - i n i l t h f tHae 
d a r l a g ths (\ inter, in- asasl, hsa. t 
utul ' ivvf. i i I I I t in- evening niul n i s i i l -
v . i i f i u i . i 1,1,'. u inl i u . 
i v.• i i u t . t u i fog ni. i i . f-, i i raw sad 
' t i i . Hornet i m s dar lag tha 
middle " f i iu daj i < • tea b e a n tin 
-un gi i . q u i t ! vi -it tu w l i i - i i nui l , I 
, ..I.-i,I,.mi,1,. change trans lbs saddle 
uf t h f tla.v I . . BTSBjag m i ' i n i g h t s . 
\V .' I I I i B i f .v. l i a . l rsjgsSI tS Hint llif.v 
bad a I " ' f . n n i H ivi'tit t tni i t t tu 
n ui r . t - s iu i fnn . w i i i . i i i - Mui aaar ss 
fu l i l us it ie v n l l f i - stt i i th nml ri.tt-lli 
uf lata aVaaajaa, mui ths gtvarsi sad 
I I mt vi a . I.iitllv . i a n i . U f i I p f i - e i i 
n i l . I.II.VV uf grease lu thai -.-. u.»n 
l l l l i l l l - i s l t i l h l l l f III.' l l l l i l f . f - l l M l 
t f i i f v f i v W' in i f i . i ha l Is 111 tin- mure 
ssposed pi , , fs. imt .rn Seconal "t* ths 
S l I A . i ( I I T i l l ' . T l M I ' S 
ACORN SIGN SHOP 
Flni ' i . l . i T i n . li M | 1lii.l i.ine. 
C, S. RNOWLDEN, Manager 20-M :j 
('(iiiiiii).'; I ui * K f r o m S I . A I I < , I I H ( ) I K ' 
I 111 i i H \ \ 1 itclit W M UtTtUUOiy uu i i ' t . 
rtovt-ntl tinn"**. I l i ' i i i l tn iM-i-ak l)Ji 
1UMm I I I H i iM'sl l i . i ih iM, I M I I bt m i - u . i n l 
• M I n • ^ m o t y U a t b l a M iili<l 1 k n e w hits 
i l in imi i tN wwt i l l t - tmit . 
Before A l l g lU ia f f rom thu out I M 
T uriH'sl tn tUU I M tOOt . s i . - \ \ l > . - I ' v e 
been Miiniviiti.' Sn i i i f , t ha i it wou ld 
ir t.s 1 (11 f u r ni*- i-i i l i ' n r i m t 111:111 
faoa f i i l lM'i IIII**1 ««ini|ili*li 'iy it-. . . M I . t l 
m n l m i l k . in the - I ' t l l c i i i c t i l r u n be 
• n i - h i ' i l . " 
I HII ill | | r . I I I . I . . 
•Wi i l t iT Mult i ind .iir*. witU l iuvi* in 
v id ' i l nn* on • hunt n l t in i r lodge 
i m r (h ' i i t iu i . i . " hs- t - t - j i i j i in t t r i 
l i . n l n t l l isnn:l i i n\ ; i . * i-pt i in:, Imt 
"Anythln i ^» >w l< bfttter tba 
i i i i : ni.v i-iir*-!, "** tha i l lu- i.h'ji 
, 11T < -) I 111 i t l - • I 
" l l isn't I ' l i i t t ' f a i r o f JOtJ ' 
l l l l i l .111(1 U l n l ' T t h f < ' i l - | ' l l l l | s | ; in 
ln ' l l i 'V i ' y m i u^wh-i-vtaiii l w h y , 
)(NIVil|-.r " 
" I i lun' t i i i i '1-T- . t i in i l ;i M> t hiii jx," I 
IH .u i i ' i l . " I . - ' i j r jmHt' A n n * ' i n i l i l i n u -
(di i w i l l he m .•••hJiuiriyiiiir. ymi oo t l i i> 
sort o f bOQaW p a r t y in i In* U I H M I S nr -
r i i n - f i i n i n t . ' ' 
] hav i -n ' r u*-k''<l l i ' T . bill i h c y to l t l 
• t o h H n i : UtUUU K i l l t l o n i w i t h n i l ' . 
a n d i f y n u m i i i y t b l n k \i\.:\ -.-.•• 
i i j u y i t . i icr lui ,** - I • b a l l p a M oa 
I H T t h o i n \ i t . i i i " iJ " 
I \ \ : i s f u i -is. 11*- a m i ;i l i -si i i '; UUUMt 
f it .m i JiMsv . r.*|it aver n») nrhola IH* 
i n t 
M o i i i i i>l i i ; i \ i - f i ' l t m y i i ; i l i ; i ] . | ' in . ' -s . 
for In* reflobed over and took botb 
my ti.Mi'i*. in iii*-. - J 1 >. 11 •»*: wry toatty' 
I k l inw \ i*\ ih ' l i ' l Un l i t t . i L*.'. 
Bailie IT*a fz"
|1|»*'' Iw be roucta Hi-' 
WOraa k i i n l . I'll*•!'.' II In- IH> hut WUtOi 
umt anj -"i ' i ' ' " n i l \ rufflaa. Josl 
s i i n p l o ;ilt<l \\ I n - i . - " i n * - , in 4 I 'M-l i :< 
rtrop ut l i ( | i i . . i 
" i t h . hut | *4 l ev . - :uul . n l . u i ' ii 
ii v.. ( . . . .1 r d . -I .11.,I -.i. k o t f i d ) 
t h i n i ; ,-IIM! «•* • r\ I..-I., I ' lrasc. ploa**** 
lak* ' mo w i t h you " Tbe words aaoM 
p lead lAf ca*|t' l i ' . . **U i f l l y t l l l t t l . i l in; 
ii- a f ter ih** o th t r . 
" W h a t ! " h*' i'X*"hiiin**»l. " I lis* MOM 
aajbl afler i -n- la th.' mmth IM-^ 
•.'in^ to no on a . JI in 1 ii 11K j i u r t y? A 
a l i i w i i h m o p ' **...iiji-v at bar atasder 
w a i « t l int* tbnri a lTin<s*ss* w . m i i i m 
t o L'.I Hint loavo n i l t in * H i i i t tu* . .m<l 
•vay iinu*- tot :' arbole wouh uthjutu 
i f ' l l I nn* ' Tn l i vo I ho pajajal m mt 
Mni i i le?" 
" I t u t I 'm w ihi -thi'iit sliootiuisr!" I 
l i. ' . l l U M v , UjOt • I . i rki i ' j I., te l l h i m 
fihnt my only UUlUmitMU) h;i*l BVJM 
v i ih . hiy B % M M at ;i Sl j i to Kn l r 
sh.i.ninu' i ; . i lh'ry, I t m r lgh l thon nml 
ths ' t i * I . 1 . -v f i in , i i *« l t h a t I M s h o w 
Curll*.** W r i u l i t I w . i - n - -.'OIMI a n|>orl*4-
a a t l - i - Ann* ' CodataaDftna it it kill.**! 
ID ' ' 
• a a 
A l l win* UlMMMa w i t Ii i n t h , . , -n\< 
t hu ntornlni Han an*] tromen *o4 
In l i l l l o urr*.u|i*< I ' t n i n ' i . olnitt \iig 
;iti*l Minikin-:. I ' ln ro i r a i -.i 
ai - . . . ; - ! . , . t ion in th** ; i l r that wot 
.. 11:. t -J: 1 * * 11 -* ' l ' : . . i i i . ' i n . u ^ i i t t - i l i u I. , , 
si t pmuM ta 'n- i : i i - par f rc t lon " f 
t< 1 edom. la th.* ..pen apacaa tbe 
- . i n l i ^ hi 1%'iM 11 nl i s i . in in j ; ve i l t ti.it 
. .11 .*>.-.i'.i th,- greet, rraaaaa ami aanl 
tr . i i»irni fo l ia te* U N I I H"i Ht taf led w i th 
: ! . . , ; ; i v - - i lg«ivi*i>H| l i * , wavo* ; . t i i : i ' 
w . r o ir.i l"... I . . in) r t - t h s s . 
f l i c s innl i 'd [ I I I K ' O S w o n * iin.-.., sirup- ' 
i M - bower i u l i ft ttapptea of a.»i*i 
. i - t UIL .ni t in* . ; i n n i ot whtmoo - a i 
niio laa*«a abova vvoi**' ptmd tmt 
ha. v t .I tq -i !•: ••' y*' (hat Ufuo u loe 
ik.- in l is hun.n.T. \ u aaatfol in Ita 
t ' \ h i ] i . i i ' . U ion 
. . : • ; , . broodlnv. Thon 
be lefl in-, nla* «•. retarding ojuU K.. 
w i t h 11 r i t l * ' . l is * n t " r o ( l Ih'.- si i - ; i l . 
>i -. 1 - riable pal li *t"«i I huom la- a -
an ins muy t " Ma* l i t t l e etream win i 
be bad gone e»orjt tDorn ln j wh i i . ' • i 
•h. shi^v' a r r l r a l 
1 fo l lowed. T h o ttfaaaea iwiabliag 
about h - 'I i vc t i t i ' i l !:!::: '': 
1 *.i»v h.::. -T . I | . .it ,i g jaa l oak ai 
I two hi laf l i U\ i tse l f on .-.oa. 
featbera ar roa i tba t iny atrvaun. Pll 
* -i.ii 1110*1 hi at Ha vaai aaabai ajfala 
t i l . • ] | \ illl i - . . \ . i f f l ic silly 1-
f . i r T i n I, fVk'a - U i f t ' s s w o o p , t h e 
MrUfCf la o f t ia - w, . .n i t h r t i n l . . . . 
i l - - n n . ' -1 nuiL-l'-.i hv th . * run.*, l n | 
t a l o n s t h . tta-featli **w*'op o f tbe M r d 
o f p r e y n s bU l i f t * - l his. i n e r t \ j, ] : • 
(*i mo hieh bfmncbaa Be 
more Ho l i . i i l . u i n i i l away f r om the 
raat, 
> * - Th. ' re ai) i*' t in* fea ih. ' i * . 
I he Im \\ k l a i k ' i ' - i ana in bodaj 
H** l iml an niaih^t t in ti*tl y i rw nf the 
hich pen h. DUO. 1 up ie i l . 
B la ejraa w r e tr f t laad u|n>n that 
le in l , l u r e Umb where ho BXpACted 
the I ' i ' . i i l i fn-i l i i in ruu ' ler . ]11K VIMIOII 
araa i ot auarflaekod laavvaa ami 
bOUhiUm - a y s o f h r i l l i a n s * . s a m t c his 
VI*H ol i l ispiely, S n a i e m i n n o w s ( l is 
( " i i l e i l in H ie M i v a u i . I I I I I I t h e i r 
br l fb l siih-*. gHatanad 
H> r i l le hiy l.y his HUU: i,r- I I I I I I I I H 
ha r i ia; s l id f i on i i t . 11 • d i d nut 
I sni baaida hi*.a, hut 
lie had ra ther tXipaeted 
win - ta r t 
n f i ' 1 IIN i f 
nn' to fo l low 
" I ' m tony 
"I ihmt know 
l e p l M . I l o o k i n g 
it I I I hav i *n ' t 
i aaid s-i f t iy. 
M h a t . ( . . l l in i - t ' t l i , ' ' he 
nt iu i ' i t i tea l l y , "hut 
Ix'i'M ahlo to nua ie 
fc++4+-H *»»»+•» 
ICE! 
.vnu nut. s in , , , th i . l imi t s tar t ts l . I 
I h i n l ; vnu III-C tun.Int... m i l yel -,-.111 
I lemurs, nn,m In , i i f . 1 . -u i iu iuuv ; 
f i ' " .1 • f .vis are larger sad Baore 
t tpf i i . R lgh l ui th is in , , I IK- I I I there i -
in, tw ink le , i iniy t h , . waver ing <i.,>t 11-
Of SlSK .Mil v . A in vv S n l l i , . . -
"And v 1.iiii think l inn fraud, 
routing here under false txretensss." 
" i i . Hint." in. reminisced, •railing 
•lightly, i k i i f v .um ,-i.iiitiiii sh....1 
and that'a whjr yen>a asea erea Biere 
nf 11 DSick In pi l l ii,> w i t h ni l I ln-
l u n - l i mui t i in i l . l f nml i,,,i hick i i l iu i i i 
i t . " 
" i t " i ' i tin- others wa Bnaglda'l t u 
ul,un.' w i i i , t h e n tmlii.v. 1 f . u Hke 
I H A D in la. u l . .n f w i i u you, Curt tes." 
t, -- ! l 
ttv -
(.. 
1, I n . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
20U U. IWMUOACHUUUTTU AVE. UAINT CLOUD, FLOtttDO 
C o m D l i f s IWoflmm Motor taulgtrnmrtt 
"COiiu* • R I M i-Kimii/i u m 
ti, 1 .1.,ninii.v in 1, ,• i i- i h t l z e d l i ' i 't i 
l l l l A M ' - * 
ment. N o 
Hiirtivfi". 
E. O 
ii.'vv i f i n l v . 1,11 M , I ' n 
1 t h f C l i f i i i s ' s l , IMI, Ih , , | | , 
IlllNlei-K 111.1 l l u s t s . 
H U H WK W(M 1.1) MAHK n -
I z e r s . S I M I N 
llr.Hl. l i i l r l'l-li 
s t f o r r , ' s u i t s . 
t'liti-: mnl QBE 
--, I'rninpt .Ship-
Also In-set li'llli's, 
rAINTEB FKKTIIJ'KK CO-. JA( riMIM IU.K. TLK. 
generally coal Wlaters ths tress ejg 
luttre t lur i i i i int. t hnn they <!,, In |.-|,ir 
l i i u , coaasKinaatla* thag hnve f g r y l i t 
He sny mui w i n st. i tni a ajsatl sWal nf 
eul i l . ye t I n i p l t S n f H i n t , 
I i l l l e I..-,-,, k l l list l . a . k lo 
H u m (Hits', H in t Is int 
vv i l l nut Is' 1 
t h f I i v t-s 
t h e t r u n k 
" j n k f . " 
f u r m e I t i 
111. ti-
l l 
givi> nny elavbarats deacrtptlon of tin* 
K ' " r l , l n e l i l l l t l t e . I I S innsl ur t in- |„-<i 
pi. , t lmt read .iiis. aapar ur,- f a ta l l l s r 
vvll l i It. K l . i rn l i i . ,t.' . . . , t . . - t , h i - i' 
ru i.iv s fust i i i ( lur i lu . * t h e hut S u n n . M M 
l iuMi t l i - vv h f ti D i e I 'uii i is f . i t i l i u u an. I 
vvel, uti le, w i l l , l i nul t i i i iL l .v Inui lvf- it 
tut' i-f l i n i u i t l . . i i l t f i t r i i i n . nn t l 1 
I r a n l i t -MI i l u i i n u ths 
POld W i l l t i T 1 His l l l l i l i l l l l i l l i ; t i l ' 
hot p a l l oi t i n Su i i i i i i f l - tint, m i l 11 
d r i - p u f r u i n f o r , urlLl ,utn«i | is j or 
.. . l i t e W i n t e r I t i f l l l l l s u f 1 .. . 
hus no is inipu rist i , i ns I n lu -n l t l l m u i 
I 'm- s f v f t u l u u . m i l s i l i n i n i ; 
t in- W in te r there Is h a l t l l t nn i i n i n . 
l l l l l i I h f IttUtls „ , , ' v i f . i l l . ni l i l i i - l ur 
111111I, n m l sun.shine i i i i i i i v . - V I M V tln.v 
u iu l - f l u e t luy w i l l I N - t h e h e i l l l l l 11-
-stni f u r t h e w h o l e 1 'n i l i s l St i l l . -s 
. ' ap .s ' i i i i l y ih , * h t f r h e r a n d ritllliivr 
lands. 
\ (Ji .nii 'sK f*Ti5g : - . T - : : : : ; ; 
OK TIIK EKAI. SAI.I.IK 
n> get t tag tli-.-.l ,,r s inipl i - i'..ik 
imr t K|..!ik t i i e M t w laurusoe 
Im i i.Mi t l . . . | s „ i Hun i h f t rouble, 
S n l l i , ' ' Im prvvmrstrd. 
(to, I've litv-t-.l 1 i i ' i v i i i i n n ' f of i l " 
I retor ted, i t bos been splendid. Get-
tint.' nil f i i i - iy niul ut rtlghl -u 1 i f . . I 
Hun nn sleep nl th . . l i i - i h i i t nl' 
i l . - i l -kn.-- And ,ln V..11 kni.iii . ' m i - - , 
i i n . n 1 .v .MI thought Of I 
" f M I'M-' " I l l l l t l '.I 
ears • t., me. 
" I know .H I I I haven' t 
mired yon t i - , in f t i i l . .u- iv 
rps] | « | , i f y.tn i-niil.l 
Stare a t l r . i f H v i ' ynu ma 
apaa til., this with rent 
.... 1,1 n i 
Ibougb l 
.Mi i 
i f l 
Mil 
r ii." lu-
ll .iv inin h 
t iii the 
- vblnlng 
i i . . . p r o t f r e . s of ei vi l i .• ul um SOBt l aua l l l 11,lis Lu thu 
conveniences u in l lu l io r -sav lu i /dav la tSS .if l bs l i . in.e. N u t 
10 many yoars ago whop o u r pa ren ts and i ; ran, lparenl .s 
wanted SO keep Ihe i r m i l k , l iu t te r , am i o i l i e r f oods f resh 
and t»weut i t wus nueessury t o s l o re them in dan .p . mus ty 
caves o r we l l houses . 
N o w , w i t h t he a i t i o f a r t l f l r u l lea, you tuny OSXBS fotnl 
f resh un 1 swnet In i-li-an, s a n i t u r y , coasen len t l*at*slaara-
t o r s . I t is so econn tn ic t i i , t oo . i ^ f i nvt-r d i shes rema in 
f n s l i ami who ln io rao l o r an inde f in i te l ime w l u n kent In 
ths Ice-box. 
l ' hone o r c a l l now, so t h a t we m a y Inc lude y o u on o u r 
d e l i v e r y rou te . 
WK ARK 1110 RK TO SKliVK VOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E. AK.MSTKONO. Maiinfc-cr. 
i f i 1* . i i . . . . . . . . . . . 
r 1 , . , . . , 1 1 1 . . . ' , . 
Cathedral. *S)oenss sf alas and itu it 
- u l ' i l f l i n C T U i i , - , - u f t l i f i-h 1111 tun nf 
t l . t i . is p f iu i t rn list l in - I t i res t . 
I n t i l l t h e vviui i l l i n i f v . f i i ' Just w e 
t u n ...It l i i c f e n l . t l t f l . tpi f l l ier . 
t i i , I.,- ,-.intit,iif,i nextt weak) 
f i l l s ! , 
•tl iv h i i l f s i t i n i ' liv in. - n iu l ni] 
id forgot run. 
l i l t t a , l i t al . 
H i l l 
Hint 
- t n i l e i l a n d i h . i n i u i l Hi,-
I ' M v n u k n i i i i 11 hy I 'm 
shot il lng guall wi iu 
111, Ml 
- M i l 
here 
t h e 
mnl • ' ul i i l i i . - I t he -it iunt 
im 1 1 asnght ths sp i r i t o f the 
anil aor r iu i i .1 r.tr tin- t h r u h. 
a r t st lrr i t iL- w i t h p i ty . 
Ir. 
the 
I * t l | 
J e c t " 
Jeevr-t, 
illH.t-.-i 
t t l ln-r-
• •Ni 
I t . . 
f r i . n i 
S f f l l i -
my h 
" A n i vvhui are vi.u gotag to da 
I i |Uf-t i . i i ie, l . nr. i- i- tt i i i t in i f i i t ' s s i l -
ence. 
".I Mst i f " vvns h i s svvit i a i i s i v i r . 
" l u - t l i - f " I r i - | « - a t e , l . - ( i i i t i s s . it 
sts-tii- t- that yun a lways v. .1111 
tn tin t in- th ing that 's .-.i high above 
ihe . l i n t s . Th ings we never th ink ..1 
doing i t must i... si.ui satisfying*, the 
knowledge yoa are hound ' • , Ss. • o f 
iMuir In tegr i t y snd year p ••••" I 
-I-ukc s lowly niul ray wi louaneas 
broke i h f SIM' I I in w i i i t i i in . had h e i n 
siiluniM-psl mui t hough t f u l . 
" I t isn't H i n t . " h e in t . 1 r a p t -d, 
vvf.pii iL- i isii lt- t l i . - vv- f r t l - o l pr i i i . - . 
i l i i iust u l i r i i i t l l v , - t t i f i - . ' -s n.i . - n | l s 
fnc t inn f"t- t in- s.uil In my thoughts, 
- i i , l in i lsuul ' im i l i l v IM t l i i ' tn . l l - i t ins. 
t l i f t f ' h Hint I in- ' tnlSS ' ' ' ' gay .n i f -
.1 n,t un l i t fo l low i l i i n i s thn i mt tinn 
' I - 11 uinl .1- I'm- u - v OU u iu l 
viu l r ft i f i i i i s a re p'esateninl. l l s i 
thli.ff.s Hint i tu nut mu t te r . " I l f t h rew 
• ui i n - iinu,1 in the l i t t l e ;• <tnre 
v. i t h vvhii-h i bad Httt'ivn f a m i l i a r , 
. 11. 's t**s*aughts nml feel lnga i n n nut 
;•• Ignored, however." 
" i v i i i n p s we, inn have i-oiae n ioh 
.MiMttinns in .un inin-r i iuist beings, lul l 
are aasr i t l l ng to face thetn'1 1 admi t -
ted, " i t ' s sn 1 h fus i f t - IM ignore 
IM-.. 1.1..IIIS than tu be minl.v i i . .tl sad 
II 1 t i t - p f f t i v 1 \ \ i - admi re ynu though 
l.u- y n u f f . i i 1 h t i l l 111—. In IboSS - n u i f 
t h t ng l that an- too unit h Is.thi-r (or 
u i tu notice, i i f - Ihl l i . -s t ha i Wf 
' ' t ' K l i n n d . c u f f u l . l i i r t i s s . l u l l " I 
" i i l i n u i - . l : voic ing for the l l i ' * " l in te 
i v n n i i i p in i iu i u u l lu - -til,J,s-t " , 'Vei i 
ti.midi we've st.-.-ifi! ourselves tu a 
.Ml ttf e l l l h u i s n . s - .,...,ii-.st Hit* Illl,-1-
IM-itinptinus, then urn noBBSPtl when 
we realtas thai thsrs Is snather slds 
nf l i fe Hull lunki-s us look I ike Ihe 
wsstsrs Hi.11 wi- n r . . " I t laded. 
il,. Hfiii-iiii-ii my fscs us if hs had 
ii-u-r i-\|s-iiisi 1.. hear SSB anaah uf 
nnythlag Bnbataatlal. 1 was Bashed 
niul breathless f ron t tuv t i ls-.M-i. i i imi. 
l i i f i i yuu i in v.ui have raal laed 
t h e i t l f fereiBM* ' I n i w <-f n e i -h i t 11 vv,' 
sny, d r i f t i n g iuui rowing;. Vnu're ra ry 
im.-. s n i i i f . when yiMi't-i' in a Mt tsse t i l 
f i - . i i i i i i i i i i i n t f rom i h f t i i ' i i i i ' . . i i uiiii.ps 
p l i f f f vtiiv'vM- teen lM'f i i t l l in ir . .Mud 
yet,* In- r i - i i i i u i l " v i i i f H pa tsseh In 
I t . " 11,11,1 his vui . - f h f t . l suilnt-^s. ".11111 
w i n . I I I intppy I le i t is n r e st, t lruir jr isl 
with the perfume aad caletu ,.f tha 
petals that it's nimtist linnaaslhla nut 
t t , irel I n * 111 I h e I1IH7.1- ttf hltivvinu; 
b l i i - ts iun- ." 
I w n s deep ly t t i l l . l l i - ,1 b y I l l s e m , ' 
t i n n . 
" V . i r full sasa nu- curtiss." 1 
loas-asted saxl my saaea haM » note 
nl fn l r t 'U t .v . 
'-.Mult- l l f l l 1 " t in ( |eul i l l -e , l b i p s i l u : 
utt i t l - ia -n ib v v h l i i l he inv nrinltl .v .. fid 
lu p.!.. . . . ; ' : : : ' ' ' " ' - - i t I l f w a s Bag 
inir " y u u w o u l d l ,„ ,k t i |s ,n n ie . n f l e r 
II w h i l e , ns a |n. l i t f l i l l l l l . M.v W f i a l -
of wasalag wiih which l would ball 
you r l i f i i t l l nn i ; n iu l --Inmli l l t iu' lee* 
Would Is' I I - l i i-ht-s ; . ' . i i iui-
u i . i i hearted s p u n " 
" U n l ynu i m i , * n l r . M.|> ' . ;. u 
K i inf luence f.u- me." 1 arsjasd, 
- V.. n i f very - w i i i tu -av i i i u i . Imi 
it i . 11 i l i .unk i f -s n is i , th is m s k l a g 
OVSf n f f i l l e r s . I f y t t t l i t ' t h i s v .Mi ' i t . 
I h l s in i i i H I ' m I h n l I ' m I I I M A m i 
adsS m n I H u l l I s h n u l i i p i f s u u i e t o 
eIiii lure y n u ? " 
He l iowei l I l ls hen.I in I l ls BttlxVOaj 
yet BSUBlllr, lin ni ls I hn l were SaSSJaSSS 
rSata l l l» l i f e 111 the open. Si l l iness 
Isy sbout us.—The sacred bush of u 
LYCEUM DATES 
Ths l i np r i i v f i i i en l ( i u h w i l l privs Its 
BHi'tilld e l i t e i - t u i n m e n t in its- ] . . i t t - t in i 
coarse, Tni's.lny evanlna;, Kfii. .'inl. in 
Hi . , l l A. I t . H u l l . 
.Mr. K u l t t t cullies- tn us. h i g h l y IM-
e u l n i i i f i i i l f d b f t h e I t f t l p u l l l C,t. u i n l 
-
hy ninny p i t .p in in St. ( ' Intnl . t ha t 
hal t - l l r eady iuu i the JplctlPturi- ttf h " ' l 
itu.'' l i i m . 
SI. ( I . -m l t in ts 11.it. oft.pn huvo the 
f lvniui- I ijf.v BSKfj h igh ta l i ' l l t a-t 
Mr. I t i i l l n . 
tf* *Zx« «« 
I . a i . t " . r i p , ' . . , , f o r 
(olds, (.ripiie. Deiiavie, Ifea.larhes, 
(,i.isti|i:i(iim. iiiliousness. 





fik/f COAT tOUALSlO 
g / r t X I v W l ) COATS OFPAIHT 
1 
LasU ttm yearst M-ites old roofs good IM 
ncw~*v>y kind! Easily applied Us*»d Iiy 
largest conctsrns past 25 yeart. Inforrna-
I.' n on request or send J8 for trial 5 (-a:!on 
c^n. sent prepaid—fully £uaranfeed1. 
EXCELSIOR PRODUCTS CO. 
85 FOURTH AVE.N.Y.CITY 
22-lt 
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by the Box 
Fnncy and Assurtftl Boxt*s 
iMiM'd). rnrkodl in ony way 
ni-.diiMT iJi'Hiri"* for express 
- l i * : " " l l t * 
Will bu ureparml to handlo 
n few carloiupHhtpnuini* direct 
toTom thu grovt this itMose 
] n MUM l*»:ii;"M, I'.'imsylviHii.'i 
nvorm*, ujtVt UOmt lo INirtfi•'-. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
( . rower and Shipper of F r u i l -
und \>|fe.(raliles. 
What You W a n t -
When You Want I t ! 
n u m b i n g service Is an o f ras lomi l necessity. The avr rage 
home requi res the s e n l c - s of a p lumber , h u t a few t imes 
In i ts ev is tenre—but w h e n I t i i n n l - 11, i t wa j i t s It-
W i n t e r n io i i i l is a re I l ie t i m e nf Ihe year when rea l 
i d i i ng i i n i ; se r v l r e m u s t l ie nsvsl ib r ,* i l r rom|st l iess—ef-
Hr i r iM-)—good Morl.si i i . - i i ishi i , a n i l r rasoiui ls lo l a l r e s a r e 
most Impor t i i n t . V'<- E in in in te r a l l of (bese I n (he . e n t i r e 
we o f f e r y o u . 
i i i un, I . , ' r whe the r venr neeiis a re tor a smal l r e p a i r 
j o l t—or ins ta l la t ion of a rnmp i r t v pinn,one. s . , . ; . . . . :;• .. 
new home you mny be p lann ing th is sp r ing , we ask t i i e 
p r iv i lege of quo t ing u m prices 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
ratal TEN 1 TIIK ST. (.1.1/IT' TUllllJNT',, S l . CLOUD. FI.OHIDA 
• i l l l i - s l l tv X i M L A K V tX M* 
T i l l R.SI>AY. J A N U A R Y 29. l»**5 | 
ll 
RURAL MAIL SERVICE 
GREAT AID IN COUN-
TRY'S GROWTH 
P. » .*Wt..Tlt.Ot»a iu (In- hi-tnrv .»f 
uuutumut jJiugi'xMvxi i'.i-i tM* i'n*si;t(**i 
wiiii • inure Mtatatry aftael apaa iht 
mUttO of thai i»(x»*;rT---. ili.ui (hi* Ratal 
Mnii s. rvitc nr ui.*. r w i oittot 1 >t-
partnii'iit 
Ko oilier -iiisiit i i i i lnui i i i i l i i l i tv li:i-
doh*' more thnn Hit* Uuni l Mail Serv 
in* toward *%thuojmw Hit* cMj to th** 
.-.niiitry" and n4iVv.ni: (In* B*aaalc -91 
i - t i m * of furm lift*. W li:l*> IH-.-n ;i > 
••ffcciiv!. in i*-t.ibli>lii"i; ntUOt nwtaCs 
hetwtM'ii ihf ( M N T HHII his inaik.-!-
It has 1'ivn Ua* MMl l » p t < f I factor 
In iimkiiii: JICI^'HII ur** mi <*\.i-tiim 
hlls ill, '*•* llWtaad Of its ,Uic I i Ilic pi f 
eariOM * ]as.-itic«U«is*i whi. li . i .m pyi 1 
no hrondo;- HHM»UII; than "tiliiiK tht 
. - . . • i l / ' 
Twenty-nin c **•*,.."•. tgu U M t .iruici. 
nnd his witt, viiiil oJi.ltlr**ii. led a n fB> 
i-t incp sif ,'iliuor.t COmUJOOt* ix' latiou. 
HvliiK u|>on ttmOty .s.-atii'Ttil .'ariii*.. 
tmuu ut thorn aaBaa ajairt They hn.il 
f**;iiu IMI r;i lively I it tli .'(tmnmiii. at ion 
with their iieisihlstM-^ or tho i»utsii|e 
world, o\ce|>t that tiViivctl from week-
ly tri]w I" tho atijrt c u t vilhu*' H a f t 
often thOU not tho f .mnor laal a full 
(hiy*. tvork .niij hi.-. Cflfai wen* n***K 
)****f-M in UtUUt to oltl.iiu BBsPactad nuiil 
ut the villapv |M.tmt ui'fiiv. 
In tho-s- rt:i,t. 'Ji.' furniiTs" uuiil 
.v»nni8t**d lnri*zzzHy of GaaaMUaka.. K»DS 
fi-nm rWiitivi**. mui frit-ii*.- l . - l o y 
fhs- il.iily nuiit iitvlml***, ii.snu.lv. ou 
Ihe tUtf ' l i ' o *•/ JiuJslt.*;iii,,:i. thi 
nwtropolttan uei*-̂ ,',n>*.*r. eoatakilai 
i'n'uiiM'i rvpifrta tiiHii acrtcaltnral newa; 
the weokly aad tuojitltly !';inn i..uiii.il> 
ami LMgutoaa, imi BaMlnaaa lettata 
from tilt' vitl.taTJf IliWvllUllt MU.l tlli' 
nana pffittaMaaa TlaMtfhaKHrt in iht» 
• ii-* int . i'> MI s.f Hjaaa ata mm 
btonghi ta his uout .-i t«* UM IMI I 
f»*".'. yOOUt aWrfy. 
The rural UUnuOt is ill.- f.i nn.'i •*. 
i - • • - ni Tin- *u>;h 
hira ho roodac-fa traaaacUoiu for tlio 
•solo Of In*. l i \ . M0C%i i:r.-.iii. and Othtf 
t.irni inoiluii'. F iv iu -t-h iiii he liiiy-
atadbpi tad mum urn bilk by paaaal 
muttty "vier in trtiowi, th* 1st Hat 
« .irrier ;- * lo* ui.-ilmni tli.it h.i- Man*. 
fornn**! th" anca atrtaded iMbataal tt 
tht r u n ; -li-*ijot int.. I f —miJiilllMil 
• -iwrv-iiil With iiliTeii! :it" 
t.iiri- aad acrwpylBi i laraaj Blao la 
the aaattaiaa of .i graal aaUaak 
It wai Paataaaatn Umetlil J»»hn 
Wannnuiker VlM ll -' offli i-
•aalad La I M mm ru ra l mni i 
eaaajrcaa, Tka plaa f i i >• - in la 
t h e ! , - l -.:,, l i v e l . | ' ; i h , H i i . f t h e •; • <\ i '1 ' l i 
| • beta* o j l v, „.* f i t .-n 
• rrv-mit. 
i m r-r-t tun a<tfcarlilag th.. aatab-
i i -hii i iu! uf the . c n i ' i ' «ran int i"*lii'e.l 
tn tht h " i w ..f r('jH''-ciii;iri.i< l.. 
Jasteit grouimg denlopmint 
on the"Wett Coast 
O n Memorial H i g k w a y 
O n O l d ' f a r n p a B a y 
'^Between 
lamp&and St. TeUrs&urg 
HARRY E. 
PRETTYMAN 
1 HIM- n'llnuiiell .tf Michigan, -T il mi 
.n.v .". istij. It carried un appropnu-
ii.m ,.f sn.iPtKi imt fniieti „f gaisage. 
A yt'tii' later coagress was imi,i, ,•.I ta 
appropriate 110.000 f.»r ,*\|st-i-iiiii-ntiil 
purp .-.-- followed in 180* b) S.VH.MI 
in,,,. Mr. \ \ i uuiinker. In'lit-1 lllK llu* 
aniiiiiiit lasuftlelsol sssa tas , v[«-ri 
llli-ntlll serv it e. tlfflilli*il t„ BSS the 
l""Uf,V. 
v , .laiiiiiirv !V IS',.',. -Jlll.tsal vius 
added hy congress sad sa (Xtobar l, 
ths aaaw year tha Host esje«*imeatal 
,11 n i l , 1 , ' l i l f i v ..'IV i f f VV'lls f s t n l i l i s l i . s l 
-iniultilntsiil-i.v OS lliris' rttlltt'S 111 
vv.st Vtrgtala, oas f rost CaasrUstivsra, 
..in. from I i i i i i i . nnd one frmii Hnll-
toarsa r'r.tni I ti is small Iv-iiinMi.'. 
ii.iu* niisiths lut.'r futtiid the .-v.vi.,-
operating oa *•-' rxsatas saianatlag froal 
i : | s . - i ..ft'ii.ss in '.'ti - tu t . - , 'rvvi-iit.v 
it y e a n attar, ur l a a s W U M , 
thf Rural >'>iiI s,','vi,e hint grexfa ta 
ii.'iKi IM ut . - with i Ma i miifii-.- s l 
I.200.TH 
lu essaaatrlsoa with the laotgnllli-anl 
aptn-tiliriiitinn „f 110,000 UlUtU- til COB* 
. u s - in..re thaa II aaa r t s ro f a csatury 
ni;., t., laaagarals tht- servi .-, it in-w 
require, tin saaaal svirsradltare >>f 
.**-s'.,.j."t(i.isi.i to Irsep it fBBCtionlag. 
T h e first (suiiity p. t»* e. .nplftely 
vered hy Rural Mail tsrvloe wns 
Carroll Oeaaty, MBIJ ISS .1 asasss 
t .unity s,«rv if,- ivns fstnltli-htst Dec* 
..lllher I t , U M T h e r e ills' retry lew 
f f iu i t i f s iu tile eountry tattay tl"" nre 
nut linni'v-i-ttuilMs. to the uiti'riiii*>l 
i i ' i i i i i-s with free uinil del ivery. 
B | It'l". Ll'i.tlstl fnurth ,-lsss |Vtv-,' uf-
II,-,*- had Is'fli ,lis,sintiliiH-,l as a re-
sult ,,f the extens ion .'1' the Hnral 
. . . . . ' ge l l h a . It is I'-tiiun'i-tl lh.it mi 
nniuiill -.. -'-r e f *1.,'.l.'l.('l.l vv . - Ba> 
.t.iii |ili-lusl by I". ' - '.titiuan,-,' of 
t in - . ' "tfii . 's whi le thf ,'liinllinti 
-tar. or f ' l i traf l rnutfs i- BBtlUBBtsd 
to sui-.- s.t.isM.r.Tn per aaaata , 
W i n n thf servi , l was tir-t iiuin 
garatsd tha aaJarlel el rural earl ier . 
was fuiy .<.*,si a year. I'li-'.v II sa ta 
ns initfh as 12.100 ., year, depsaalli.g 
.ui tin- lenstli of ihf routes, whii. 
ths in.>[•>!• raatea al ."t," silles a, BKII*S 
- , ftOQ. 
i'ntlfl- tiie .nltuitiislriltiull Ol II 11 
llillnliy. itrt'-t nt f.'llitli assistant ]«'-! 
luust.'i- general, • •a rhed Iravraass la 
rural .ifiiifiy facilities has been ssade, 
he niiiiiis'i- ef ri.utf- cUmlitag f'-art 
i.ti.ttt ,.. eCTat); taa nr.if.ii*,- fruui 
I I ' t i . : ' . ' to 1-300.T14 sod the iiuiuln-r 
nf iliilivitln.ils s t r i f i i from 30,115,$88 
to •.".,.!'•-'!.I.'-':. 
lllill.-is hvuls the nillhtli Isvth la 
lie- lininls-i- of rurr.-il iraatse aad In 
Batleage, th,-n- BSsac 2.831 routes 
covering ii distance ot ItXftTT uSlle. 
in thut stiit,* i .hi" is s,s..ti.i arlth 
v "4'J r'tti'fs and B niUesge of irj,8'J0 
third with •-'.-'-' roots. 
f.iveriitii •-'. '"I 11 . ! : - l..w:i ,',.iiitli 
witli '-'.'j-.H.i r.Miif- .•ov-erlug I'SI.T •* 
mil . - : Tessa fifth with -l:*-'! routes 
TWO PRACTICAL RE-
SULTS OF TAX 
AMENDMENT 
ltv .ll ll IN ft 
- ill. 
Iliberltiuvres. 
Ina or aaartag i 
fl-'V -Itlt.-ltf.l ill 
M i l l Btlea Hie 
DODOR, In Ischson 
l - iu t t -s I ' n l n l l 
Nn iu\ opaa 
of say i.itnt ff 
Klul-iili. 
ris'nal 
t h r - . w a s 
p i . i l hi in.' 
tat 
|irtt|p. 
T h i s Klnto 
capital la* 
vestnu'tit it.-, Ineren-f In vulue fur n 
dny "r yours t„ i-tiine. vvliettit-r il 
uuifui i t - tn ttittitsisiuls ur lliltllulis to 
-,ni-- wilhuut ii BBS In nuy furul tn 
M-
-tvi-rinir rt'.i.'.sv*; mii. - : rfim-;ylvnniii 
Ixth with 'J.n.".ii ai.l .*,.;.:>-, r.'-i»s 
lively, Kaaass a*sreatta with 1,00*1 uiul! 
,.-, nil respectively; niul "Sew Port 
Ighth with '<M3 ,,II. 1 *T.g;n i-.-iss I 
ilfl.V 
I . . . - for .. her states sre 
-t.Mtf Nn. rontas vi 
vv ll.lever tile o w n e r sn aaaSlrSa sliiill 
hnve BOvceSBBaOn or ItiKi- nil .-tl, tl pr,*-
ISTI . I . Sueh |ir„|M'rty will |wiss tu 
heirs. , l e i i s ee s ur ,-,-stui ,)iie trust, nil 
Inin ti. i.-iries. wi thout tiny tax aaasj the 
llihfi-itanee. if they, ur Iht- f ivner. are 
i-,--i.i. n i s nr c t l laeas of n o r M a , arith 
out nni tpiestien. It tony, possibly, 
so puss withiuit nnv tax utmii the iu 
her i 'u iue even if l l ley nre i i ' ' resi 
i l en l s i.r l itiK'tis nf Klnrhlit T h e 
- i t u - iiiuv fontiitl tin- iliMiiieil. 
lu. .Mil. Nn tax apSa ineiillie of 
rasllll n i l „r t i t i / t -ns in this stnte. 
Whtitevt'r nipitnl . prullts. nr itltsiuie 
nf any kind i . r,*eeiveil will never IH-, 
t a \ e , r a- an ineonie. Vou lnay bay 
In ml t.i- gflO.000 w h i f h in, reuses in 
value to -it.issi.iHii ami there I*- a s tax 
In l'l.nl.In on your proilt nf WOOsOOO. 
ei t l l f l ' W h i i , vull l ive, f i 
srben vou tiie ami p u s s it on to otlu".-
Vi.ui- tOLXIWO t-uris,riiiion ntagaaaaxeil 
in I'loriilii in.-i.v liavt- aa iiifttn.f 
whether it is nir-rely liu-tiine or pro 
tit-, w itlituit tax thereon. 
Klorltlii is HsdlBSJ wi th the wheel 
i f f progress. It titles nt't neetl, OjOT 
J J,-,|uire. sin h taxt s . It Bsasaa Hint 
rfipiire. su. tl ravf-. 't . . 'rts-s nut | o l 
tlhpvv nny .sli.-h t a x e s tu tag levUKt I.v 
i. or l.y iiiiyunu unil.-i- its niithm iiy. 
We have lew laxt-s. now. tint w e wil l 
with in.-lens,, of populat loa niiti annail 
• I' i , l.'ptnelit. su just ly nn.l prspor 
r.-.nntfly dls tr lbate oar t a x e s a s in be 
ul.l,. in sffin-f -: in inn,.,- taxi-- i i 
tu.itf. i i a a i i i i sod i-fsouris's, rttvaperat' 
i iu witli the friendly li.iml nf i,.--
t.ixf- wi.i. ii are i-vtf ini ti. o thers , s i 
Is-, ami i- in.n tin- i. ali/.nti,.n ol 
health, happiness, prosperity nn.l an 
nl.iinilant liff. to all who nre nlilf to 
J.'iu M- in this -I., ,- of If, I l l \ I,{Sill 
Inheritances ur u|sui Inrirmas. 
I i f w i t h u s i i m l t t i i i - f t . " " I ' , , , , . 
Bscatory tahsrlt . >• ami lanaai. 
T'txt -. -ii fh-arly |Mitur.si iu ttn-
8a ta rd iy Bvenlag r.t.-t ,.f laaaavry 
"a-'l. lti-_'.-.. j - I11V parliug word tor run 
tn craivey t.. o taen. v 
• an opraad th,- Joyfnl 
- ' in.r. elsesin-i,. win. 
tli aed vi itli su.ii t.axt-
u l ' i i l n lnn l l y 1,1, 1 , 
I h . r u i n . an ami i ln. - i aasj . l h v 
ta X. - Ml • 
I'alni,-.- vv hun hf w n- lift 
Indiana The boy srorl 
I and vviukiHl hnnl ou thf ftirltl mi 
. il he w a s full ui-.tiitl l i e gal *in I' 
SrhootlBg a* vvn- DOSSlMl III llu* IB-
i . i v . i i - iifiwet'ii pifiitriiius-. waring, 
i.-.il MIU nnd o i l i er fut'iu vt, tk . 
Hut in* was atahltloux. r ta tshtag 
tin- district M-iioui iu- aianagsd to 
sfi'iiiulile ilnouttli tin- Btats Xoruuil | 
Sih.tfi, taim-ht acheol fur three y e a n 
anil tiietv t>y wuiiini: mi tables sad 
Mbe, sin h menial vxnrk. lie BaSSBgsd 
to unl ii Invv .slut nt luu at thf I Bl 
v-eisiii of iiuliana. gradaatlag i.i ItsiT. 
Then he took up the priiftiie nf Invv. 
K'Hutlly he enl ' l ' i . t |s-Nli,vs uiul 
gatasd ore* state afftea ns sasdataut 
\'torn,v Oeaaral ff Isdlaaa, Tiu-u 
tn- a-pinsi higher sad limiiii Mtasisd 
Ihf Sacs u- If |tl e.sellta I Ive uf 'I'll,' 
n f t h lutlintin ilistrlet tunl vv a • elf. tf.l 
to , •,. 11 ii,. — He BSrSSd tout (finis 
i'l Wtshlrurtoo. 
Sunders l',H«iil:ir With *i. I). I". l'lir*, 
li*ader>. 
All of his etaagrsasaxaasl eoBsaavxis 
are fur liim. He ivns a resului- ml 
iniuisti aliotl lil.lll ut all tunes unit 
wa- one of Nick laOagaXMlh' llltt-S re-
: ' ' ' I f l i f t l t f l i m i t s 
Ilf tiiitnsl iirst BSHSSSl lu-.-niiUeti e 
tlurltiK the ClfVi-liintl iMiivenl Ion vvlnli 
after la'vvtlen nml Borah ,lts lined to 
accept the i*tas prsstaVgablsl ut|ni'ia* 
1 ion. n boom was Blaatsd for linn. 
genstoi Waison nf Indiana, an aaplr-
iiiii f,,r iln- ptesldeatlsl aomltvilion, 
i. fused to si.iin-or tlif Istoui. gg tltuilly 
..- .1 ftillipt oinise. It.ivvf- w a s in.mi 
••led, 
i ifit-tt s-intiers wa- bora tea r 
' ..nl. Imi , Mnr. li I, I*--'-'. !!'• 
ifiirute tils 13rd birthday. Jus. 
i v - al l i -r ( h f inauuui'aliiili of 
ut t 'is.litltr... H" w. i . u i a r i i f l 
K i l n Nei i l „ f Ts r r s l imi t . * . In 
in IISK*. Mrs. gaader . is very 
popular in tstllKi-es-s-ttiiuil elr.-l.-s and 
already has a htet of fi lists in Wash 
lagtoo. 
WHAT TO PUT IN THE 
INCOME TAX BLANK 
YOU FILL 
Late. Vou're Mlom-,1 lo I h i l l i r t 
Ti ie I iron.* 
1'r.s.i 
BerS is far ther Infnrtnutl.si al>..iil 
your lllfittiif tax thai is imw .Iiu 
| The taxpayer inn.I in.'lade in Ills 
iiu-onif tax return fur tllie i f i n I'1 ' 
nil lit-tns ft' m e s s bsrasse ipsrl*latil ity 
law In tile i . , - f t.f n .-Ifin-kfopfl-
iiritss iiii-tune usuillv i-un-lsls ot urosw 
pixttUs on sales , together with Int-nni, 
iUluwril 
I .. t s if iiu uu-,.,1 in a Itixpuv <-,' 
tru,Ie ur tnislne.sM ,,r ipi-oft-salmi or ii 
"any I runshft lon f i i t e i . u l..t.. f... 
lit" not eoiii | . . | isnt,'tl l.tr l.y l l i s i lnuir 
"i- ullie.vv Is,- ill .' iltsilfiiljlile fro 
.;r..ss liieouu- in .(.'tt i inu. inn m t „. 
i ».]MPII vvliieti the Ineunio tux is. 
a - i - s i s t . 'I',, Is' a l lowed, l o s s e s rust 
liifiiriisl III trade, business , or i.ru 
fessi.ui iniiNt txinftirui .-If. . I.v to th, 
wordlag uf the .intlHe. Fur e i a i u 





•i - home- or iiiiiotuobile, vvhl,a 
time of pur. Iia-t- vvn.-, rjoi 
with llu- liitleullist of rtwsle, 
letlnt uiii-'. bscaoae li vvn., nut g 
will 
vt 
Ml I II K t l l l i WIIKI . 1'HM 
l**» M I K r - l S I K i l l V 
• ii nu.I others 
BMaSgBSJS I f 
. . : • BOSS bai 
Tlif AlSBlghtj 
n - dents 
inheritance 
i f 
1 l l l fOl t l f 
riorlda. 
I i n l i n e i 
IV -Ml 
: - -tn 
Ml • 
Sorts, • 
I t l l l i l l l .Mll i l . 
Alabama 
'• - . 
'. 
K f i i t ' i . I 
South (nrorln 
- - V, 
I.T9B 















TWO FARM BOYS WILL 
RULE AT WHITE 
HOUSE 
\i .in tAim miles »f roadi and 
n '-NI mill'-. ,»f trail* ,•., i, , ..ii 
v it ii i ii ur adjacan !•' the 1 \t 
IllltilMUll ' I ' - T - (111! illii I h e l i s , ; | | \ , ; | | 
eaitinx June m\ ItaH, icrordUttf m 
:. port nadv t'> th.- rh ie i 
nt rli.- l - >. \ I. *« m tbe Batfetan 
ill ara. In addltloa toutt 
t e i u i i i . e n - r W W M |H ' i f .> r in . ' , 1 o n T . * J l 
mil I ntadi find B;1QQ mile- ..f 
in i i l -
Iiiflu.: > i tin* t'sinntnietii'ii w>»rW 
roaipli ul tatu thm haal foot, thu 
at i m l K M i a l t ' l r e * . ! i . . . i . l -
. v , l i i n » * I t e ( t h i * *, , ; i r 
- :«»T r.r.ti the ti.t.ii nlleace 
of trail-
Ui- mini t VI.:L',I l l :1 iv.is . \|M'ii<|.*sl 
and trail moth ui turn 
I * n : •• i l t ir i iae the bud B w l 
• i I UUfU T h i - - i n i i \ v : i s 
• 'i !•> f l l l n l s I ' l l , m sagj , 
-• IH - - -U . li ; i - S ' . i t i - - . 
! !->..i orgaalaa*taaav 
P. rttatM nn.l Alaska 
Iif pro ruta ilistriliuti.Mi ..f 
• <!«' Mrtl " M I hv th,- K..1.-1 
I** ih..—• 
titi liilnv i 
St i i , - . aad Terrtto 
T"! HJafj Ulllll** 




froiii .•''.i'i' mtttOtOU. Thi* rcliiriis iiuist 
show 'he ui'iiMs s'ii!(«-. |»urch:i*-t's, ami 
cost' ef rood*, ni'lil. Thi* i*rWi*ssii»uiit 
man, I .IWVIT. tts*s*tnr, *l»*nti>t. l imit 
luiimif all t\*s*>. and other compenaa-
tinn re. tiMit iiiun profeaatoaal aan 
l*t*r.. The I'uniM'i' iiiii-t i*'|N»rt UM 
Kioss in* eme the pri -cvi l s *f -a l e s ..r 
exeliam;'' vi UtOUtAvft ruls.tl on tin* 
farm at wlmiher |niriliase*l hy lnnt 
anil raaiild ll*' mu-t rc|«'it il-" 
jtrnss in. .'ini1 from til! other Miurti* 
Midi as renuils ar tHolitf) from tin* salt* 
of fti rut lamia. 
Nal in. eni**. uutm which UM I I I m 
;!„..,•,>,•,!, Lt criw*» in- erne le-s ,CI ; , I I I I 
iie*iui'ti.ais for baajlnaBjBj aB#aMaaa, 
| ,i>-..- I 'i.l d.-hls . . ..nt rl lml ' . .lis, ,•!.• 
T u t a k e full , i . | \ a i i ' . i . - of tin* slislut 
t l ons t " wti ich e n t l l h t l t ' i \ ]*a>e i s 
.should read (artfully the lii-triutions 
on <h*> form muter the hertils of "In 
iiiiiii' ficiu boaiaaaa or ptmitoUrhm** 
T h e . NfH? I t l f O f l M * 
Ne: ineonie llimii vvhleh Ihe in*.-me 
tax i- itaaa—i. \t Bfoai lacaaaa le-s 
s f r t a l u -jietiii-'l . Is i lu . t ie i i - f'»r hu-i 
aaaa - . i n n - - luaae, . "Ut rlbul i.»t-. 
I'.t.l il. I'ts. el. b A -l(U*-ke.-i„r inuy 
ilislu. i ;i«. n itu-..iiiss expaeasT am.ami** 
s|n*nl f'*r ritil -I hi- 1*1.1.1' of lii-iu»*T**i. 
ail*, ert i-init. |»rs iiiiunis f.ir iii-urtin*-** 
aajajteal Rra at ftrner toaaaa, BJ 
water, light, ind h* at aaed In hW 
place uf iiiisine-- (Irajraaa :• T*.! 
i-iii-. aad th.- ' --I. "f uiiiiiits'ii ni'S-
and rppate tu tU \U .1 \ a i aaaji tad 
i i u . k - . and | rea- . ' i i ; i ldi a 11. • w .im *• fm 
- a l a n i -
A |n . ' fe-- i . i | i . i l m.in MI, h aa a l a « 
M-r. d"> l.il. Iff d- n t i s t . limy d e d u c t 
th*- . . . - I ••: MBfdlea uaad la his pro 
ftraalan, espst^aaai paid In t i aerat laa 
and r.|Kiir nf aui<-uisdal* *> u-.-.l in 
mikMU pi-'te--!••' d . a l l - , due - (•• pro 
11 --i.-i,;i I journal- . offlsUa IT I t , i si*.! ..f 
IVHIIT. li«ht. und hoar Uaad in h i s of 
h «•. .'ind ihe j , i" ' "i . -ni . e aaaisl • 
Tin* farmer uia\ . l . d n . t a** in •'-
S.M> p |pi ti-.-- iiii aaaaanti a< tna l l j 
.•\|H*m t.-ai iii laitfjlBjg on tin- Lu- n- -
of farnniii:. -u. li .1- , im. .unt- paid in 
the product i,-en and hnr\e*¥ini; «•! Id--
.r- .ps. . o - t ,,f ,,,^-,1 i m ) fartillaer naad 
(••*-' of tiiinor n'|iufrs to farm Inn Id 
Inga, aad «.^( ..f aaaail t '-.i- aaad Bfi 
in the < " in M* of ,i y, i f , , r I.*.,. | ' he 
turn sin l ion ' f n t o r e i l Inin tot protlt " 
I.I'SMS inatalned l l the* aaa>aanoaj of 
u farm i n u IUIHIIII'SH venture ar , . *J«* 
dueti ide. i f iiaatmiaed in . he apaaB* 
tteaj *»f a furm operated mei- :, ^M-
ihe I'lei.sur,. of Uu- taxpayer , (bey 
un* not deductible , 
t l ther lti*«iif* *>f I.i**-** 
I . - ga .ni-i'.si from Hres. doroia , 
•duowus. k. 'nr UthtOJ ciisiniliy.*' o r 
from ilicft. whether or not conueeri'd 
with a tr*4|m..e>r,'« hu.siiit*i-»i, m a y b * 
d*-due fed from tfrosH Income- In bit* 
\UOA u n . t a \ return. If h is hoaie 
nr aufoinsddlt* k* »le>tr..y*'sl hy Are or 
in- pr*'|N*rt,v dmimuwil hy -<torui tba* 
I . - - Is dediii t i lde tor Iho y e u r l a 
whjs'h it WIIM liHiirttsI, 
l i t - s of property by tlieft or burr-
11| \ is an alh'wubb* ibtlus-tloii, uud 
nis'd not tae Incurred In the U»pa>**r*a 
l unl.- ,.|- hllHlnetss 
A loss from em N ' l d e i u e n t U UhtC 
.bihii t iUe . 
All luaari ar** daduet lMa only to the 
"".*:•.; by which they a l t MM i-or*-
paadataal tut hy in-nraii .-e ur o ther 
w mu 
1S((»MK T A \ I*. A M ' T H H K I X 
M i l " t t s g l e ass-seas who hud n „ 
lu.. . i i if t.f , l . , . s i ,,r inure ur itrt.-s ln 
to in, , ut .,,-..isai ..r naure, assl Bsat. lad 
u|.|t - who bud ll,-I iii.i'iue of •'J,.'SSi 
ni i f or n i f - - im f 1.Y.ISI fi 
in..if m u s t llh- r e t u r n . 
Will \ The liim.- pel n«l Is fr,«n 
.l.ttnl.ll i I t.t Mnr , li In. ltl-Vl 
W i l t III I " l l . s ' l . t i of u i l e rn . l t 
for the t l l i irlt i in whi , h tin* 
I-- , l ives ..r h a s Ilia |.rliu't|Mil 
H O W ) liisir.i. l i".' ...i t'.irm IOSO.V 
nn.l l . tr: 10*0; ul*" the law and 
n'„-
w i l v l Iw, , pat . .-nt uorinul t a s 
ssj t in- i u - t ' n i " ' o f net liiispine In 
ef Hie personal lUSBBSlaaB 
mui eratUta. I'.uir ne. rxasi i i« i 
U l "11 H f IS • ! l " " " M'X l»*r ITDl 
,»• • I Hi.,I t.ix ..II t h e l-.tl.ili. ,- -.: ".ft in 
- . . , . s i i i i n v on , n ' ii. " i i i f in BSSSaSS 
..I 10,000 Metboums Ttaaa, 
K K \ M l - I 
-i of fans iiiufiiin. 
,1 furm hnllillngi I- not ded 
exprns, 
l > e < i , i , ' t i . . - r . T i » i - . . i t . i i 
- Ipxpesasss. in, b aa ri |«ii r-
i i v i r ' a dxreltlng, roa .., 
l a g • . l u . a l l . . n " f . I . I I . l i t 
t..i ii:..vv,,i 
i s | i i l | . ,uf n l . 
r I n inn 
I t , l l i f t a x 
f l H M | 
h . v W.-s' ts 111. 
I ' l l i t tsl S t . i t " . fr.,s( 
oni i aaaaa w h e r e 
iv l l h t t n l . Ii i III iii v s . . , 
nara la . K-t vv. a 
on ly , i t v in th«-
|tri.tif s l id t h e 
li"ln,-s , i r e I s l l t ' 
st.iiif lusil l l i i t a p 
ll a l s o ,i..l,sl for 
H l i laglon, 
. - ' l l l n l 
I-
Its plgars snd ti-liitii! iti.lii.irv iu 
i'..'i II blppsd over .VI««I,I««I nxsaasai 
. lo , nl.a l l I- snl.l Hint gretsi 
. . . Bl r * II K.-v 
IV . • •« t b , .,1,1 x in t h e vv 
- 117, 
IIJM ; 
•.11 - s | 
. • j i n ; 
laa '-••* \vi, „ 
reports as p 
i" I'n -it!.-nt r. 
, V I l< • • u n M M 
Kel. 1. ..ur nation'! • ill be bi 
ll inl- ol tu-,, farmer fnrin I 
'!• nt - .. ,11,1a* rroui thai 
FOKMII.A r o K K l I X I M i 
Musqiiitnes. Files, f ists , Beilliiipts, 
Moths. Coikrum bes s u i And, ln t i , 
house, yard or the or hard. Do yon 
want (o learn how to kill these insect 
pests* 
Make yi.ur own buret killer i t 
borne; Si simple to make as s pot of 
coffte, and very cheap. 
Mall as 25 cents, it imps or coin, 
and we will mall you thi fOTaaala fur 
making a italnlesa lnssetltclaa that 
will positively kill ,, aajed b) 
seets and many mnr- Bend 23 cents 
today. It will be the best | .arter yon 
erer in rested. 
WJMUDA IH—TU (O. 
8th St. a Talleyrand Ave 
P. (). Box Cii i 
JA( U 0 N T 1 U . E , IKIRIDA 
-. .1V f 
H g a i is...i 
nr tir-i 
li i 
x Knalantl r.,in. ui i | -hi, 
Ternionl an.I hi . 
S nl . r - . fr tb, 
. i.l*< near i oalmual and I 
II te, In.liana. 
ii..ih i s , , ! , . . , | . „ , . r , . omaot ... 
i i i i h f hard isork • l 
leaping mnl the mnnv other b 
miinds of i. | ' n , f,.,,m ,„.,,,,.. , 
'in ill uftt-r -uu.I..v. n. \ , , iimiiit ra 
v'1"' r. .nl tl Uaaa i„,w I, 
furm tluv nml the tlfiiuin.l- eat h , 
• ..wu iniikf. Perhaps they ran , 
Inspiration in knosrlag that Cal 
f'ooliilge and Bveratl BBuadera ki 
n 'in ii,- ' hand eontai t all 
Inbors, lis. In, straggled i„ ronth o 
Ibe -.-nn. Msk-
TbS ri tM-t-i,,.!,' of C It : mn H . 
• • HS. i . l - i i v I . . I ' l i - s t u . - n , i 
• id the - Ie,: f i 
• '- Hf rend* "f Mr. Meaip 
k tip prlrati 
known for -..uip. tun. 
iilituiair,. asaratary t.. n 
preslarnt ••., tired „f hi- |ol 
'I 'M-- i-iiii.-iilij- Iuui tailed i.. D„ ) ra 
in- bad bopaa 
It ' i . BO BSarSl lllnt Mr. .s)|..,„,, 
I'i I place :-i tin ,-.. 
fitniii.v .... ,-i .iiMiift uember. i 
Ihoturhl that his at, i i i , . , , , 
Honthern dHegatss for Coolldgi 
rewarded with • higher i".-t. How 
I*. uunil- IhiiiajM Ji | f ,r feret | iv-ilh 
fiutt t*ograra. Wax. M. it„i , 
I n i n f i l l w i t h t l , . - | , I . - i , | , „ | , , 
man 'if the ttspoblli aa Nations] 
l l f l l Hurry Nt-iv derided 't'o 
'iiinin ii- post mast rr geaxeial, ti t, 
hati itf.ii usotead Blenp sapired 
laaaatsi Iiiv M H H S B B I l > from 
I'overlj 
Bander i I, i ,-xiu-rien, .-.| • r..i th-
rareei „f poverty nml aaaat have been 
" I'" '.nil I" lin.-ri ,i|.r hi« i.l.-ms. whk ta 
al i.i-t press lead mui h, to bat te - t 
r ' t a ry nr spproxdraatelyi the 
-aiai-.v in- vvii. raceivtag us conirsM 
man 
Wli.-r.i.-. BvaSSV |- wt.ulihv. San,I,.,. 
i- i f Sni,tiers BSald hnve l„st, r,-
rleeted to coagtiai fron 
IM-1 fall l.iit |„ . , | , s ! l „ , s | , „ run. un 
i '.iiiieiiiB timi he desired t.. s"i i . n i 
law ..-.I atlala • Lit t.f Bnancial 
m i l , [ s . I H I I M H .-
Saiulers' t s tbsr , Itt-v. . lames 
.air-
S i m 
' 
X i . r t h l i n k . . ( a BOO, 
Arkansas __ vn-
tooth Dakota ; u 
Callforals _, pa, 
••'"'"f . . . " BM 
W • i Vii'irinhi (,., 
Miii i l i intl . . ._"_" | , 
M n -liiii-'l"ii _ . | | -




i * :.!_' 
21,002 
l''..'."JH 
I I I ' l l 
10,373 
in ."p VI 
• I 





By Frank K Anderson 
Of tin- |mm.-,.y r,„-„,s of .i.h , tt iajng, Ha •*. xpiip.-,- tod , l l ; iK;1 / .i, l c , 
n i u l neivgpaper advertiging 
t i " i i . I ' r i i c t i c . i l l v a l l o f Hi,-
r e a d i e d faotlgfa t i ie c i l i i i i i n s o f 
Mnall pntsmtagc of UM popoUl 
/ i l i c s . 
I.-itii in s 
i l l i t c i l l y 
people 
i t s 
i*. dm iTing of iir*,, oQssssslx*t«-
" I Hi"- I ' i i i l . ' d S l a t e s i n a v lie 
l t e u s | . ; i | i e i s . O n l y | r . ' l a t i v e l , 
ti DM*/ ba r i i i e l t f d i l i t d i i i r l i ina -za* 
NVIiile t l i e i c is i i a l i n a l l y tOTJifl d i l | . l i e , ' . t i , , | i in „ , u x p a , , , ,- , , , , , , . 
it is W , ' „ i r a | | y <*.-i i< <-<lt-< I i l , : , t l l i e r e is | v e r y gmA d e n l o f 
<In|) l i«Mti . .„ in t i i a i r a / i . i t - e i r c u l o t i o i i s . A c e r t a i n p c T M n t a g C o f 
A l i i e n e . - , , , I ' . t m i l i . s m a y lie , l a s s , , l a s B O f M a a M r e a d , , s. ' | ' | „ s ft ; l 
v - m - w l i a t l i m i t e d , l a s s , l „ , t it n e , , „ , n t s f o t j i i a c t i e a l l y | | , , „ | t ' , | e faf 
t h e c i r c . i l i i t i o n o f o u r l e a d i n K n u t , , , , , , , ! p u l i l i . a t i u n s . 
/ 
Tllt'R«n.VY. JAM'l'AR*' 19. 1925 THE ST. CLOUD TIlll.UNK, ST. ULuUD, FLORIDA rxtir. ELEVEN 
LEGAL NOTIf-rs 
N.tllrf. . . . . \ | . | . l l . - a , l . . u l o r T . i , l l ts- . l 
Nfiliu la BMsky Klvp.it, t i l l A. I.. 
n,,, vr, it.M.iuis.r ,.f T a , Ort tocs t . *•.. 
1,7 . ttatt-.l i h f Jiul , l a , , , , , | „ „ „ A | , 
1HIII. In,- 111. .1 sa l , | u n i i i , in . | | , i n , „ ( 
I t s . , a m i lina i.Mflt. a , , | , l l , -al l , , , , r„r l a i 
i f f . I In l a .na in a, r.liuii-t. w i t h t a w 
S
ln t . l M r l t S e a t l . u n , l „ . lu l l . ,w l . i i ; 
I ta .r l t . i . i l u r o p . l t > i l t u l t M In IIHi-t-tpla 
ttiuil.v. g l o r i a ! , It, Wit ! I...I 'JI. I l l -nk M 
t. C l o u d , t l i f sni.I lini.l lii'lnir iissi-as.-.l 
It lit., ilnli. nt Hi,- I.tainin...' f f snlil f iTt l f 
i l l s tt, tli.. iiiiin,. ..r xi (V , ' i i i i i i lnutui i i i 
IJltli'la sal.I ft t tlll.-ikl.. iViall it. i.-.l.-.-uii-.l 
»". .>r,l l int I' invv, l a . tlts'.l w i l l Is.II,-
•1. -. .... mi tin' l l t h , l . r nf K u l i n i i i t y , A. 
J I,. IIVKIIH'l'IIKKT. 
<JI ,r ! e ir i - i i l t C o u r t . « l . i ' . „ l s Co. , (rlnrlt lu. 
run It uvu. B j . i.. o . 
Kasas «f *iir»iit"»»i*n for v . . I ,^- .I 
N.' l l . s . la ti.-r. v . I v a n , ,'tit, II VV II. 1 
ttusvl puickassr "' w Ciosd I'l.ty T m 
,'.Mtin.'«tt. No Nl, .(.(.-I IS ' n't .Iny "l 
iiii.f A. ll. Iir.*-', unit Ht. eluiiil City Tui 
vVrtlllfau- Nn. 11 dated tltt- 71 h iluy i.f 
Inn . . A. H. It'-" n u . t l l . i l Mil I.l .-.-ri I ll.-;. (• s 
n my off i f . niul In , , inattt' i, |t i-I i--u,. •,. 
or 111 tift'i.M l o l a i n * tn a.-t-.trilati.-i- w i t h 
saw. Niit.t t.i'rililfiiifM •sabrsci in. foi 
i t . . l o a liaa.-rlt-.-.l t p r o p s K r . al l , in, ,at l „ 
Is . . . .1 .1 I ' . . u n l . . n . i l i . l n . t.t WU I..MS 11 
SUO 1'' In HI," 1 H I .Miiltrxt-t-it In e . -r t lr 
Kitip. Nn. (VI of l trj . ' , i .n.i L o t t Iii tu , . . l. 
I J . , t.uitiiii.-f.l 111 I'l-MlIli-alt- Nn . a o f 
ivM. lap- .u l t l laiitl t.fliiir naa-'MM-it at Hit-
latt- of .MS im in-.- of sal.I .-. a t l l l .u l . - s III 
rA* nam* sl vv T. t'amsrsn mil K A. 
I t'v. Irrttpli 1 t i l . . * hi, I.l rcrllt l i lit,-, slt . i ' l 
1* r..l.sMii...l i f i . .M.lt i .u tn l a w , t a x tloailH 
w i l l I s . , , , ' tht-r.'on n n tht- 141.1 i lay of 
i V l . r u a r y A. l l . III-'.-. 
•-Sp-nll J . I . D V N K S I ' . t K H T . 
t j . r k C r s - u l t C o u r t , O a r * , , ! , d u s t y r*la. 
J . u . i n i v l , IS. 
axoasj ef \|n,lirsSl.si for Tax D m l ' 
Notice- 1. Itoroliy gtvSa, thnt s H. ' 
(g ln i ' l iT , ptitkaaSsr of T a x (Vrtltl. 
"*?„. '.Ml. (inn, g a t e d tho I M day 
Jniii- A. l i . m i l l ; ami of T u x Cert l f 
•• — . . S T . l u l a , 
u i f 
tf 
t r o l l ! N i t s S.-.K, 8.S2 s i n i SH7, Ua 
Ti l l . l a v u f . l u u , . A . I ) . Itl-Jrt. 
I..I 
hus 
i l c l sai.i .s-nlll.-iit-w. In m.v i f f l i ' i 
• ,11,-', aw , . , . . . . . . . . unl luu, niii.lf !u..|>ll. nti'.n for 
ivsasls to iss.ii- In MaxsMsaes w 
l a w . rtnlil , i rtltlitMea euitiri , .* ' 
to l l , .wini ; described "*•' ... i s 
,n Oaf • . . . u i . Ft"! .tin. If vv 
. . . I'.ntv i nt 7 Mack i 12, 
Ol,.ml. r . 1'i'ils; No, (OKI. ltxii. 1*1 
Block '-"J'. SI CI..ml. II A. Hits! 
• c r ; No. v-uH, 1030, IM .'(, Block 1 
Hi. . ' ion,!. U a h a o s r a ; Nn MS-J. I t 
ItmX 7, Block I0B, Ht Clnud. l-\ 
0'Nwi.l : Ha tttt, in--*", lasts '• 
4, m o c k 1111,,. SI . I o u i l . C M Cttnit 
s i f snlil la nil t.'ltli; ns-ivvsott al t 
S a l s of (lu- lamiani*e nf sali l earl 
...iif-. Iii tin- m i n u s tif tin- pari 
SboV, - S,-t OpIVOslto t , , SPlllll- H i l l 
a l , l (S'liltl, nli-s alinil ts- is-rlts'iitfit » 
vjr . l ln , tn iniv. tax .t . . i . arttl la-it... 
*tl**t-»ou un ll if '-'ml il"T uf K> liriinrv 
*. II. U M . J. I s i lVNHS'l ' l t l I r. 
' J e r k C l r v u i t C u l l , ( i s n s i l s C n i n t y , 
F l o r l . l n B f M 11 Kil l l<» Is. H i 
vsrciilt Conri BesX Jan i _".,. 
n 
- I i h 
• I f 
ted 
It : 
s t , 
| s 










R s t l S S of I , . , 1..,, l o r T a , l l**d 
N.MI.. . I- l i . i i . | . y iilvi-ii, tluit IX illl mi 
t. S l . i i , , . | , | , , , I,,,-, , , , | I , , . , , l in, ,,(. \ . . 
n s i , i , . . . . i i i„ Sni . i . n ..f J in. . - A n 
M S . haa 111..I . s l . I . . . I Hi. .1.- ,v nl 
III. I t i l - lllllllf l l | . | . | l 111.Ml lOI t . . 
• I.S .1 t f l . s t l f |. . Il , | | . | „ 
-..i.l . . i n n t u . , . . in.- Mlowlna 
.'**. -ri. .-..."-ti v. sltiuiifi. 
1 . . . i l l . It, w u I.M I l HI... X 
,7T S, , l . . . u l Iln- s«l,I lattt, t.tMi.y . - • . 
,, ii,,. .1. f tba is.ii.ni,.. ,.t ...i.i . . n u 
111 III.- .. .un.- <.l v .1 . . . . . . w.... 
. . I S r,. rtltl. at. -I. .11 I f . . . I . - . I I 
.HS . . ' tax, lav - I ' . ' l wi l l i 
. ,h . - .'s,t, .1 , i ••! I • l-i 11.11 V !• 
.1 1. HV I I. 
I. tl . i .; ..it Court , >>• l l ,-•• | -I . .rl .ta 
>«U,^ .<( \,.|.llrall..n lor Ta . O f . I 
. . . . . . . 
XVl . s l i . l i . i l I'll'' 1' . - • ' ..' I iv t . i u n . u . 
S, . 11,.i Mill...I l lu .'.i.l .lav f t . l l l l lf V 
II l i t i s I , , , nt.-.I aal. l t-t-iMltl. al.. ti. niv 
i t . . . .ui.l I.. . . in ..I.. i . | . | ' i i . i i ,Inn fnf i s s 
. l . s s l I.i I . - I f I'l ll. . " , - ta l l ' .• tvll l , li.v. .s.n.l 
. 1,111. :,,.- - MM - IBS I.Ml..Wills' S f 
acrtls't l | .rnI'.-TI V SUMHI. - . I HI II 
• t ionu. Klt.rltla, to i. tt I,..I l l »...'. IS. 
III... k I t , Sl , I..,i.l. II.,. . i i l . l Ian.I iN.lns 
. , . . , ' . . „ ! al Ih* O a t . o t ll,.- Laiian-— ••! 
. . l i t .- .-run. ai.- In t h f ti.oii.- of S 11 
H a , l a I n l . - - - . i t i-i-rllili-iiti- - l u l l In-
rrt .rvuif'1 tt .ta.rtltna I.. Invx. l a . t| I w i l l 
laaup* (It.-,..MI .MI tin- -'.Iptl 'ta, ol l-'t'l.rt, 
irr A 1' ll'.':. 
J I. ( i V K I t . s l ' l l l . l 1 
>'l..ra C l r . i i l l C u r l , H s la e . . . I li .rl.li , 
t a n -.*-: I'.-l. Ill V II VV 
NOTII r I..i. n v u i n n . . 
In Ihf C u r t ... e.tnnt, .In.lu.. Stat* .1 
V l . i r l i U 
I,i I h f R a t a l , i.t .1....-i.il f K ' l . r O l 
. . l a ,'....1.1 , 
r f s t l e . Is li-i.-v alv.-ii ,.i all w Iv...,, II 
M a , rnllissrit, thni .MI HI.- .11 ll . 1 . . . M 
xlart l t V | i , Iir.:.. II . . i l l . . I' R s s d " l u l l 
an . I .v . . . th . II .un.r .1.1. .1 XV l l l lv . -r . 
IUIIK-- of M i d I ' o n i t , ua .ituiiit. ..r rrni i . t i . . . 
•r If-r n,u,l .11.. l ist il.- s a K l t s - n l o r o t 
t h , ra ta l . - of . l - . - . i . l i l: l - t . - v . .1 . . . . . - . - . I . 
i lint at tin - n i f l lu i f sin- wi l l |,rt> 
HI In r Raa] in i n t i i u s t - Kv.-.-»p|..r .,f 
- tt>I s s t a t . nti.t i.ak f o r lit.Mr i | i | . , . .v ul 
It i l . . I J i u i i i i r v '.'I. A It It 
Ii v i i it: i' n i . i n t sMulor , 
(Iv I XI l - . i rs . i, Spis-lnl Aa, nl 
J » . '.*-J M . r . I, U In ( 'Itft ' lt C u r t f o i ( h f g m s t M n l h 
, 1 0 , M . I e l r . t i l t ..r I h - Slut.- ..I 1 - l . r l . l i 
ui snrt for i i , f . . . l i c i i n t v In r,'i A i l s 
Hf imi ' t t Kinitrl . . i t I'.-ttil .tn r„r f r . s , 
SSBlsr . 't-ti nil whut , , n nu ,y u . n . .-rn V. .u 
.ra ruTflvv s lv . - i , nnt l t t . Mutt 11,.- mil iar 
a l i n . , 1 w i l l on (ht. Jtlrtl . l . v i.f . . ' . l . rmirv 
V l l tit.'.',. n |! | i lv to 111.. Iloii.pi itlil,. t-
• t Viutr.'Sa. a. .Imii;.- ..( tin- iiti.tv.- t'.iiirt. 
for tv llransn lo tnhf r-bsras of ami bMinaes 
liar unit s s tat . a,fl l>r.'i".rtv. ith.l I' 
t fr.s- ilaslt'r 'I'ltla l l i o -.'lal a n y nt J i m -
u.ry A u man. 
x l - x l i l ' x x t t r R A . I B K T . l . N 
J a n . 21 r . h . II IJ . a ,1 I 
x . i l l . t - i.f \ | , , . l l . . .Hon I . . . T . v l ,r*tl 
s .Ml . i . l . Ii.r.-l.v a l v . i , l l m , .1 c | , | . 
n.'r. | i t n . Iiilsiu- i.r I ' m , Yrlllt.-nl.- \ . . t i l l 
l a l f i l It,,- U,h tlay t.f .1 ol v V !• I t ' l l , 
h n , lllP'.l .III.I . . -rt l t l . al-- In m t -till.'. unit 
hits unf i t . Il|. | .ll.-iitli.ti f.ir tuv tlt't'it In la 
In u . . . . i ...i it. «• w i t h law Sat.l t i i t l f 
tt-atr : Mnl-i'iff- tht- follnwina rt ' 
BrYiaertr. i l l iuil .d in (Isrwols Comuv. 
Klnrl i lu . , . . w ,i i.,,t ,,. III... a l l u s i 
,'tnittl, t t f isiil land lit-lna siasiard ai 
tin- iliitf . 1 tin- lasli.Hi- f s.tltl . a r t l f 
I-alt' In III" aSSIS "f St'tnlii.ti.. I.an.I .X 
I tivt-s, IIII MM I .tiii|ii,.,> , • ' . . ! * * . s . l . t iSTtll 
t.i, to s h a l l I... n-,l,.|.ii,i-<l iiit-iirillriit ui 
l a w . l a , .li tM wil l laa,,,- tlnna-ofi tin tin-
s i l l t i n , ,,r I-, In n i l v. V | t 
J . I,. . i v K l t s T i i i : i . l ' 
ctp-rk C l t . i i i i i- i inri O S C M I I I'n I I . M I . I . 
.Inn JM K ' l . -''I 
N:;-n
,r,;,i,^:r:-\;!r„v',:.'''vrvit,, 
;-„;::;: So".:!! Siti"® & - ; 
-,;,:,;:M,';::\:;:T'„::::',::'::-';;;;; 
l o o n for lav .1 1 '" I-""'" '""•'' 
' " " " ' , , , law S, . l l l l . a l 111". 
, . . i v l . i i t l ssrrl I |.r,....MMl. . i m 
' ' " ' V i i , .1 . . . i .m S I S - S I M ! nt t I'"" 
' " " , . " ' l a . I f Of M i d f ' ' " l l l . ' . l . ' I" Hi" 
•" " " ' " ' i , r a ldw . l l i " i f " Mid 
"lasts •• '• ' ,,„ ,.,„, „ i rn rd ln , 
' , , , , | wilt I H i - n " " 
. , . l a w . ISI ' ' ' " ' . „ , ; „ „ , , . i i , I-, 
Ho- 'JS" ' " f ' , | ' l iVKIII ' I ' l t l ' ' 
, . ,- , , , , , 11.. . .nl . , ' .- I'lft I-I i 
• lef t ' i rrul i ' " " " ' n ., , , i . !f l 
SINKING Cr THS. TAfiiPA 
IS PARTALLY 
CLEARED 
My-trr;. Si'.r:min<i.n'* TruKi**ly tv 
COW i I . i*Til C'lttrr I K-h'e,,, ,| 
Si'tiitwliat * ii|is-<i DihiDVi-ry i f 
ItriitH** r h l l . Off Voott ot 
Wult**N 
St. 1N-It*r>ilinr«t -Jlin. t l Mynt. rv 
•urroundlnfl tsaa Hiukiiu aa s«>pt. tv 
19114, *>r \\w 'iiiuii'ii, n eaaal f a a r d 
cut ta i u h i i h w<ut down tttt tht couui 
nf \Viili*M, ilalinlfiK tho UvrH at nil 
ou Board, inriuilliiK tout HI. I V H T M 
hnriat uinl Iwi'iily Tiiinpa aMtva, in l»ar 
ti«u.v claaraO by • i*'tti*r recalY-ad to-
i l n j by Crockatl I >wtu Cron ''ui>tiiin 
Miilloiy I.'IUMK Ol II.* Ilnilinn of a 
hniMH plata htwa tha II.IHHIHK cuttar, 
t i n fliHl mid only nrt I t l i * I'vor n i 
I'liVl'M**. Is) «lVl« l l l r i ' t t ('Vlll:'Hrt' IIH t o 
thr asac t aajol vb-are tin* trunciiy ex-
avjfiatl 
Tho Tninpii. iiftor aatnf In fori ij in 
wiili'i'N (of itlmoKl n your fnllowliiK 
thr -in'-mis«* .»!' ihr Unitad stntot. into 
tin- Nvur, v n reportad nilsuhm on tl»«* 
afternoon of Hopt. 20, bai w o n i of tiu* 
i-UiiHUr d U not ri'inli, St. I'i*lorMlmr« 
until (wu IIHJH luli'i'. Thi* ntr*-» of 
tho dUtiatac earriad In AMHot-iatod 
Praaa dbnjaitchetj mum • • '^itatteoaBl1* 
'•''i.i, ;•- -J'.'sr.iiits *"; - i - ' .- \ ; - -
man I i l WnHhiiiKton a ia l to th»* pnr-
iiit*t .it PfeUl Wolili, Hiirsild M* yors, 
Wi l l iam NOTAOII nml VTaalaj Noble, our 
boyu from ttlta <Uy w h o WITO on tho 
I out. unlioiuiflliK tlioy wwv ninoiiu thr 
uilHMliur,. Slmll i ir IIIOHMIKOS roi i ihit l 
•(Hnnt-i of tho twontv Tmnim hoyi 
on tho sanio <l;i \ 
Tlii'i.* wore nn *•>.• wit IIOMSI'S to tho 
. ink i t ik ' o f ths- . n l l i ' i ' m n l it li:i*. ; n v o i -
|i.'.-ii ., .-'ii.iiHui WOUthot tho boat w n s 
tin- \ i c t i m *»f 'i ticriiiiin **UI.IIMH in. aa 
V a i mWUh vy •stiikini; n l iNldni mlno. 
mu I'onni wt'ro ton offlcara and 103 
pnlUted iiii-n. ono Mi i: ls.li uffii **r niul 
l*ra ' i \ i i i i i n s . all of whom vraai Itoara 
wi th th*' Mhlp. It *AIIS nut until tlio 
lt-nnt fiillod tn ro.ich it*. AeaHnatloti 
haal !• N ».i*i ;iiiiH-*i(l fur itH Hiifoty. 
Soii irh w a i thou nuolo lor the tolaatofl 
\i'*ss,,i imi ii t,ii,i dtaappaarad from tho 
f; I tlio mO, not ovi'ii hits of wTivk-
uuje ix'iiis foond t*i UhoM aftaara it had 
fade I'.'iMi. 
Tin* *-inkinK of tho TaB&pa **;'^ thf 
Utgaai loss of lif.> i i i<i . . .*. l hy uny 
1 ••!!•••'[ 8i: i ("-v n t t c i l \ , i , , i ( tn i ' ih 
World War. with the except ion of iho 
t S S r>( l . . ) . s Wlkoac fat*' has never 
been -•-•. rtalnod. C^utal i i Mailory, 
In osMiiiiinnil of tho eoa,al Kiitiitl huKf 
.. I l i i s l o l i , H'l'iiti' Ms f o | | s i \ V s : 
"Th** l»rn*u- |i)nli' miirk'il "f. S 
otivt l i i t .ml Baal N" " I s " «';|s fsmini 
ill th*- ln*in li nl I'm t hoiMvl, Wi ihs . 
iin*) *nil turiii'il n n i ' I" tin' A i m i i*ii ii 
. in-ill nl Cardiff who. !:: 'v.'u for-
ami dad ll '" 11"- la»c*i arj of * I •>• 
os of pdaalNle iut*'i«-t lo th«* t *M-t 
'iii . ii'i n| l . f . r . n . . ' t.i iin- bnal rac 
c'.l*. nl hen dqiia Her* ll WUt fonnd 
l l i ; i t the* p l a t a *v:i** u s . .1 n s iui h l i ' n t l l l 
: IM.uk oil one of the T.linp.l--
Wll.'lh lio;l(-, ilTlil it i-s i l l , - t.lii*. k n s i w n 
pi11 af tlo- ' i ' , int].: i , t I I bt i ra ted. 
' i h i - | i i . i i . \ w i t h UM ii;iii,.\M*.t a t t a c h 
i i i . -nl l o I h o W o r l d \V; i r h i s h . i y , , f i h*-
li:ili"M in.l aarVtag :i> nn historlcill 
un nioiiti) to tho sink in i ; of Ibe haal 
W i t h * \ i i > s o u l 014 I H , , , ; . ! . w i l l ba 
s u i t i h U *o i " i ' i ' O i l . " 
Tlio noun of th-' s 'nkinu of the 
b n a l i n n n ' t t t h o h , ' i i \ l i s ' b l o w nf t h o 
w a r t o T inn iMi n n * | St I ' r t o i s l u u •;, 
lo i ioulni : >hoit i \ a f ter n-twa rearhed 
bar* of tii.- li.'.itn ..r 1..1 v\ti-n.«• 1.1 r**-
th*' I n ) fOUtk l i d i i Ihi- . Ity |.i low* 
ia- iiir in tho world cooflU t. 
T w o dajra la tar Miiiahh* ntaaaorlal 
-* 1 \ i, i - r*rere 1 Abdw u*. 1 for tin- dead 
I'or.'s*-.. the piourntii hi'tnic hold nt 
Wiiiiniiis park i n d tho afttlta utty 
Joinliitr in iNiylni: 11 llrtini: t i l l .u lo tu 
tho v.nulls n i m bad c iv i i i their l lraa 
fot th-i i . . . I I I I | I \ T,-ini|Hi taUil H 
s imi lar trlt>nto to l is dead niul . . . .m 
-ton « i i i nerar ho forgottea bj ih«' 
r l t lneni oi tin- ta iiiiiiuiiiii.*.. w h o 
M l tlO'lr I-.-- <ls-,'|.ly. 
I .1 wo.lvs nfi.'i- tho stlnkiny of tin-1 
boat, parent! ami frtea-di of tin* nU<*a* 
MIL: iho.w boaad iit'iinsi bopa thai par* 
heps 1 hi- I'o.it liml r-oiill.. not font 
•low nt ittisi ihnt s da ta l l i 
rogardlna the s inkm, . ntl^ht b ! hi irn-
ad, 'on no tmt t i er word came uvd 
tlio Snd lng of tlio tilt nf brain on IM 
I oil-,1 nl W i l l i ' - | | f e w (|;|\*w .. I, , 
tho llrst i l | i \ o t rtn tdani e of the 
II iffi dj foiimi i lnca tho dfaaatec bl 
1 1 atrea y a a n nmi i n d vrhfch caaM 
only ii tea w«s'ks li .fori' Ilic - i^ i . . ; ,_ 
of iin- Brtnlitlee, 
O^dydymytdyoUjdymUuyO^^ # > • ! • !• I I 8"l"t-l* 
THE SPOTLIGHT ON FLORIDA ! 
•:**:->*:'*t*+*:-*:*;*i*:»:**>*>i^«g-^^*:*^ 
Tin* I it-vrir* liii;i*.| f»r N«'va?nUirr 
20, 19 li. 
H O K i n A I W H K S TIIK K K I I 
It wa** 11 aeeal dny for Flurldii , 
l i tn lx - o n o " f Ho* S i m , . * „ jmiMTH, t h e 
s t . E-Ottafabara;, Independent, woan tha 
pooplo r t t o n t l y tdoptOd, bf a vot«» of 
• l i to ono. a const it nt tonal amend 
inonl forever p n i l i l l . i t I n ^ Iho IOV.TIIIK 
of inher i t .un e or Ineonie taxi**j. Klor 
Ida* Wo Ills* 1 -ellljinletl l.y till* I'llllll 
Boarb l'ost. Is tho B m s t a t e In Uu-
I'nlon to t a k e iistlon tif thin klml 
"With Alalmmn, It wns UOO vt the two 
St nt os that n e v e r him imiMmt'd nn n 
herltinieo l i s . N<»w tin* TOIITH have 
iac tored IIU'". . ! - . .--inti l u x e - forever 
hy innkliiK tin* iiinniihneiit u iHirl of 
thu funiliuiH'iital luw." 
Klnrlil-1, It aeaaHLj IM not in JIOIM! of 
moni*;:. I ts S t a t o debt in jnild to be 
hilt sttMlO.OOO, w h i e h It OOfOa to th" 
riehool fund, wh i l e there La n in rue m m 
In tlio tdiiHiiry. Itut, B41.VH Iho Hecro-
tury uf tho Florid 11 I». -i.-lopm- nt 
l».i.ii nl nt Jaekaonvi i ie« 
"Florida him groiit Intent renoiireoa, 
need ing .npi f i i i tn deve lop t i»«n. 
Uatllii* nt ion o f the et>ii*ititutlonal 
amend m e a t « i i i anrouraga iufinx of 
en (ill a', for lnnifiiMMit and d e v e l o p 
meat . Tin* roaail i i lg 'nerenwo in urn 
paaead r n t U t t o a on botb real and per-
iniui 1 pro|M*rty wilt prodnca a sstr-_*"i 
tnx r e r e o o a than In fnenme or In 
h«'iltime*' tint for thi- Htute, coni i t io-
and i i inniei imllt ies . g 
"Hnti Mention of fh*> hniet idimnt 
will homll In mi l l ions of dollnrH b<** 
'-•('inliiir fiviillnhJe to ]i<> loaned at n 
low* riite of h i t? rent fur ' mild int,' new 
ImfoN. iiiKtrfm.-nt ln.n- . 's ldeocea 
nnd Industrie*., re-'iilt iii-; in clienptT 
raone,. to tho nii»n who wnnt to hnild 
1 ion ie- and expATti ma nuf n c t u r t n j op 
• T i l l l o l i s . 
" I . n v j j , , l i n i l d i i i L ' "I'ci-iit i.uiH s 1 ion 11 
o i . i i t i n i i o d e i n p l o v iu' in f o r t h e h i l m i 
1 r 1 v IIIIIII. i n e n ' n - i s i p . i p i i l n t I o n . n n d 
more proaper i ty for tin* n ie re i inn t - . " 
o n e re ta i l o f t h " mato'a M t a m 
prosih ts the PeosUcola KoarOg w i l l be 
"n l i w . r n of proaper t t i and the dam 
hii 1 u' of ihe Rtate'a pnpnlat lon In the 
nasi decade." Vlrtuatlj nil fiorlda 
pa [Mis ncree Ihnl it is a s t ep toward 
ti ls- s i l l / t ;ui l i:.l . I c Vol. .p l l l l ' l l l o f t i l l* 
State , ns tin- I'.dm Mi'nt/h TiinoN puts 
It. In Ihe opinio;- af the T.ini|".i Tri 
b u n e : 
"It JIISH iii";in*» thai every c t t i w n ot 
Florida who i- iho head of a funid.. 
wi l l be ..pared Uie 1 MI >- inent of s i n to 
L i v e s n n d o o u i i l y l a v * , o n $.~)<rt> o f h i s 
P< raoaal property n reUof whieh will 
be cordial)} nreteomed hy iMTHtwis of 
moderate meana w iio and the tax 
harden yoorly croalng heavier and 
more difti.nil to eorrx. 
•dt irtll Li.*' t'» this r-i.i.o a tM 
mendooa drawlof Doarar whlcb is suri 
lo bring to us ii*-. ciilsroii- thoitsniiiU tif 
w . o i i i wini.*. woi i i i \ i , ' p i n f 1 naalTa 
and an*tarprlateg paopla from otbai 
H h l t e H . " 
Rhjnl there, -ny several pajMHa In 
Income-toi r idden s t i i i e s , JH dlacarni* 
h i e t h e t r n d l t h u i a l c o l o r e d K t ' i i l l e n i n n 
in I h e WHIHI p i l e . '" I ' n nu I HO u h s o l u t i o n 
from .Kate Incoma nnd nhor lh inee 
IIIXON," points out tin* Lincoln (Nobr . ) 
S t n t e .1-oi 1 nn I. "11 m l i n t o K l o r i d i i wdl l 
BOOd Ho* v v o a l i h y o i l i z ' nn o f t h e w h o h ' 
fount ry." " W o amy n o w look for 
un all the yenr round a x n d o i to Flor* 
Ida,'* ndilH thin Middle Western papor 
"She is ;IM foallab «H a fox, Is Florida.,*1 
Ifra-al the St . r n n l IMnpnti-ii. and 
t h e I'm 11111 u-h ( l n » ' t t e 'film's .|in > 
not Mn me the w e a l t h y for "seeking 
H*Haaoahlp in ft dooomonweal th wlume 
tnx I'olht'lurH d o not pursue them aft-
er dentil ." AH H*"Jh>rt T, Snmll wri tea 
in 11 t 'inisoI id.it *'d Press A«MOelut ion 
ar t l e l e : 
"Florida haH become the w i n h v 
home of t l i oo -nnds uf the wen It iiy nml 
well-to-do people of the t.*ountry. N o w 
Klorhla propoHes to beopma the per-
muihent, a l l tlie>yeiir-po\uid aluKh* of 
All thoec who b a r e foiknd Hhelter In 
IHT tjoldi'u -nn—niul tn a t trnet still 
nther f h a a a a n d l to her eora . HhoreK. 
Florida wantj* to unsure er r e s h l i u t s 
tli.it BO fnr as the S t a t e is eoncrrned, 
their w e a l t h is aeenre, not 11 lone for 
the ptaaOBl jfenernt ion, hut for the 
"••nenitlons to t'omp." 
Hut Florida, «Aitu li' 1 ; ' : . ; : „ , , : 
NI heme Is rid ini: t o a full,** a i y 
other -JrbJ\* fly N*irtheiti - e d i t o r s . In 
the Iind pliice. poiritK out the New 
York World, "the S ta te deliht'i utoly 
strips Itself of Itn t a t i i m power ." Or, 
ns th.. WaahtrffKon Port <*xplnlns : 
"Ilt-re on* the people -*.Iihdrawing 
frnin rhelr representnt lves tn The logls-
lafnM' .i-rti'iiii lini»ort:iiit powers whieh 
tliev fiirinerly t>oss*f.st, nnd deelnriiiK 
Ihnl -11.h i m w T shal l p e t e r 1"' o\t-r 
clied in tlmt State . T h e r e i s , of 
e o a n e , I eerta in rl*k in i t ; for it Is 
conceivable tha t OOOM e-mertreiaey 
might nrise In w h i e h it would be blgb-
ly 1lt-.i1 alilc to levy temisornrily o n in-
come tax." 
Another "Hy in the o in tment" is 
hionjcht to our a t tent ion hy the Bos -
ton 1.lotto: 
MAlready in TfOrblnftna there has 
been talk of s o frnminu Fi t lera l in-
einiie ajid Inher i ta i i i c t i iratlnn tha t 
more will lie rxneted hy the Qo**rofa> 
inent w hen Sfl.it*' Kovi-rnments n>k 
less. In tli is w a y .'ondition* would in? 
eqnillaed« and tin* Khirlda d i f f erent ia l 
would menu a loss to Florida's treas-
ury, wh i l e It wou ld make no dlf fer-
eut-o t<> indiv idual elti»ciis or est a tos." 
A- a aoothern paper, the Norfo lk 
Vii ^iniiui-l'ilot. inlniits • 
"From tin* s t r i i i l y l-*l*iridji v i ew-
point. untl; imniele(l Iiy roli.dd, ,,..;.r'is 
of gpneral patdlc pallcy, th" oen> move 
ban s.ilid ait m e t ions. Not so inm-h 
is !.. bj§ m i d for it as a n economic 
development w i t h i n tin* nat ion. MoHt 
of Mic s t n t e s ara compel led as a mat 
tor of Imperat ive tlnanctng to l ev j 
i ieoin. ami lnher l lani 'e tnves Tboaa 
* .01 i n . 1 in* *'\'»**i i n i 10 1 e j o i c e 111 I l i e 
estiihlishini-iit of a nat ional a sy lum iu 
Which, I'V the more c-tt ab 1 i-hliiolit of 
h'i;.d Bad imi nccos-nri ly m l mil rest 
d< m e , incomes nml eata te i mop he 
given immunity from In vat hyi." 
Other editors , . M ' . V . - , . I , an- not so 
lenient as the Vli'Klnlu dai ly . •"The 
•YorIda nini'iidment is a cimiihiK In-
vitat ion lo 'money' to make the S t a l e 
Its s<am tiiiiry," isHc«f;s lh<- ( i r a n d 
I tap ids Qerald, "Florida luidoulitedly 
wi l l enjoy a tem|M»rary a d r O n t a f a 
fisun tlio dovelopmeiit which inevlti ihly 
win follow the influx tif great ft>r* 
tlilies, t.nt Flor ida wi l l live t o nee 
the day w h e n it rcgrat i iis e s f g e n t 
e f fort to parchare prooperlty at too 
high a price.'' aforoorei t h l n k i t h e 
t ' l e^ ' land fTljntv <*onfmnil la l : 
"Florida's hid for populattoq of a 
eertain sort wi l l , we predlcti b t ef-
feet ive ln 11 very l imited d«'jj;reo. In 
takiriK Its plaei* a s a M c k k i to jM*r-
mit the eacaaa of the rich from moral 
and ilnaiieial ..iiliu:iti«oi- tluit an* 1111 -
ISOHMI hy o ther States , Florida will 
pay a hijrh price hi reputat ion. It 1ft 
doiil . iful if N e v a d a ever galm.*il one 
permanent , deafrable resident UM-HUSO 
of the Reno d ivorce UIII. T h o u a a n d i 
h a v e dee lared n n o m i n a l resitls'iice, 
hut as 1000 as they obtained the 
ida wi l l h a v e dlseoveroi l It Iins sold 
its hlrthrlicht, a s did Nevada , for a 
mehs <if pottage." 
Step Night Cc.urhii.g 
This Simple Way 
" P e o p l e w h o h f t v e p e r s i s t e n t , a n -
T i o y l n B c o u e h l n f - ; H I H I I S a t n l K h t , a n d 
w i i u t l i ruMKh l o a n u f v a l u a b l e s l e e p 
a r e w f a k t n i n g : t h t i r a y c t i n . * . . . . . ; 
l a y l n t r t h e m a f l v e s o p i - n t o d&nKt*rous 
inf'- i t ion.s . c a n n t o p t h * u d l n t r e s f l i n t ; 
n p t l y l .y a v e r y e l m p l a 
t r e a t m e r i t . H u n d r e d o w h o h.i\-. 
i i 1 nitil . ' p r o m p t l y 
h a r d l y b e e n a b l e t o r e a t a t a l l f o r 
c o u g h i n g , h a v a j n t i . n t h e i r f u l l 
i l K h t a s l e e p t h e v e r y l l r s t t i m e t in > 
t r f e d It. 
T h e t r e a t m e n t i s b a a e d o n a r e -
m a r k a b l e p r e s c r i p t i o n k n o w n nn D r . 
Xtn i f 'B iNVw lJ lncuv**ry f o r C o n n r h s . 
Y o u s i m p l y t a k e a t r a s p o n n f u l a t 
i i l g h t h t ' i u r t r t t i r l n f t - a m i h o l d i t i n 
j o u r t h r o a t f o r 1 5 o r 2 0 s e c o n d * b e -
f o r e s w a l l o w i n g I t , iv ft b o u t f o l l o w -
i n a w i t h w a t e r . T h e p r e s c r i p t i o n 
tittt a d o u b l e a c t i o n . I t n o t o n l y , 
s o o t h e s a n d h e a l s s o r e n e s s a n d i r r i -
t a t i o n , b u t t t q u i c k l y l o o s e n s a n d 
r e m o v e s t h e p h l e g m a n d c o n K P s t l o n 
•Which a r e t h e d i r e c t cautt o f t h a 
r o u p h l n i s . T h e r e s u l t Is t h a t y o u 
• u s u a l l y s l e e p a s s o u n d l y a s a h u b . , 
t h e v e r y t l m t n i g h t , a n d t h e e n t i r e 
c c u g h c o n d i t i o n g o e s i n a v e r y s h o r t 
t i m e 
T h e p r e s c r i p t i o n l a h i g h l y r e c o m -
m e n d e d f o r c o u g h s , c h e s t c o l d s , 
h o a r s e n e * * a n d b r o n c h i t i s , n n d <•* 
" w o n d e r f u l f o r c h i l d r e n ' s c o u g h s a n d 
s p a s m o d i c c r o u p — n o h a r m f u l drug**. 
K e o n n m i c a l , t o o , a s t h e d o s e Is o n l y 
o n e t e a s p o o n f u l . I t i s o n s a l e a t a l l 
g o o d d r u g g i s t s , A s k f o r 
LOOK! A PUZZLE PIG! 
HOW MUCH DOES HE WEIGH? 
A CLEAR SKIN 
Bright, sparkling e y e s , cheek* xrith 
( h e g low ol he.vlth. a skin as s m o o t h 
a i velvet , the ideal w e i l l i ( r i v e *o 
attain. N o blcmi- ihei , n o erupt ion! , 
n o blackheads, 10 m i r k s t o des troy 
t h e e v e n texture of hea l thy skin. 
T h e secret i s pure, red b lood free 
f r o m poisons i i n ! impurit ies , b lood 
tha t m a k e s the b o d y g l o w and radi-
a t e health, b l o c d t h a t d r i v e . pi**>-
p l e i , b is l s eruptiona, e c i e m a and 
akin b lemishes f r o m t i n «««i**m. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R i - i ; a 
T H U B L O O D m a k e s r ich red 
blood, dr ive l the i m p u r i i i e i out , 
b r i n g s the g l o w of health. U i e it 
n o w . Ins is t o n L E O N A R D I ' S . 
Ketuse subst i tute ! . A t all i irus»i*la . 
Ntptlt* «pf vlp|>l.t iitl . it. far T . i l laai t 
Null .- . , la li.-r.-l. v l l v s n , l i m l W i l l i a m 
t .mul .aa . pur.-hi iaar ttf T a x rrr l ini ' t i l t - N.i 
IH.'. .Ii i lt . l Ih,' 711, , l n . nf J u i u - A. II. 
tli.il .in.l ' I n . i V r l l l l t u t * No . ::*,! ilnl.-tl 
II,.- ll"- :. .- ,.r .1 „,'..• 1 It 1 li-.? I. h a s 
(llt'tl sal.I c s r t l d e s t . i in m y a f fn - s , nml 
tins Uin.,.' a | . i . l l . . | | t l . . | i for t . i a.-. . i i n 
l . i t i . lu leearasaes with luw Hil.l esrtll 
testes tMuluiu-'- llif fi.II.tvv In, tit*.-rlli.-.1 
Drspsrt*. .Uniii.-.i in ii* tin t'liiuiiv, 
rinrhls. li, wl(: I...I I. Block '-'ill si 
, l . . i i . l .-ini.i .......1 lu ' I 'm I'tTllil.-nli- N o . 
IK'.'; L o t ! 31 l l l i l •.-.' Ill III...Ml ITI Ml l ' l .ui .1. 
f i i i l u a . i . l lu T a , r . T l l l l a.-l.- NS. 7(W. (lip-
. a l t l lini.l Itt-liiir it.s,.sM...l ril iht- tint., uf 
l h a Is.M:II..-. . of Ml.I . . itUI.Mil. « lo Hi.. 
,1 - f f I iiltii.tvvti A VV VliM-i-i-ll 1 lili-ss 
anl.l ff . 11 llfll I.-. sha l l In' r.- ilfiMii.-.l in-
i-i.rillllir In luvv. I n , ili-f.I wi l l U . n . . t l i . r . . 
on Hit. Till .In v oi l''t'liri!i«r.v, A 11 111'.';. 
I I. lIVIvIl*. I l l l ' l IV 
l l i - i l . f i r . ill' ,'..uiM. , 1 , tin , ' i i i iu'v l l i 
. l i s S l-.-li ,'t VV iu I .an . I l ia 
ADD UP THE FIGURES FORMING "PUZZLE \ 
PIG" AND WIN A BIG CASH PRIZE! 
The Tampa Ti-ibun; offers 20 Big Cash Prizea to tha 
folks who enn correctly tell what "Puzzle Pig" weight. 
1ST PRIZE SSO0.0O, 2ND PRIZE $340.00, ETC. 
Write Thi Tribune at Tampa today to send you a larger 
ccpy of ths "i'uzzle Pig" and for full information about 
the ccnlajt ard the p.*L*es. 
ITS ALL FREE! YOU SHOULD TRY! 
. AdiaVcas " P u z z l e P i g ' ' EsJiicr, T a m p a T r i b u n e , T a m p s , F l o r i d a 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I I I M t l M l H M' . 'M I. I++-M-I- •-• 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
I .AKliK ( I . K A N NK.WI.V K M ( l i t 
A T B O hVIOMS. KA'l'KS -I nu. %\jm 
A N D S vmi I ' l l t DAY. Ml- i h i \ 
I t l T K S *«.00 A M I 11*. S U M - W I T H 
O S A N D K i l l . AT HOsttt . 
Mill I . I N i . s W i i K i l l A (IKS.SKORD 
. t iuir . i . lurs a n d Itiillili-rs 
Box 4(3 St, , |,„„| tXt_ 
KKIItltS « STEED 
AtUresfB at U s 
sass 11 sad 12, Stats Bank 
"Usalmrj**!. rioric. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H U. P. UarrsvvB. 
W O H N B T T O N A O A R K E T T 
AtSsnairs-as-Ussr. 
10, 11, and 12 Cttlseiis' 
Bulldlns. millmisaxs, n i . 
Local RepreBentstlve 
Mew York Lite Insurance Go. 
c A i s ij f i i n p r r i 
P h o n . I l l K i , i « n i t i p , S I . . 
fS».n8udl^e^!^.*«o.tll 
R I 1 S 
' M e e t a second s n d four t s 
Tridsjr s v r n l n f sasfc 
month . 
G P F E R Q. A. R. B A L L 
W. PORTBR., vVorshlpful Master 
I. C Z I M M E R M A N , Ht-i-retarj 
Vls i i lnr B r o t h e r s Welroms 
I. 0 . O. P . 
S t d e a d Lodsai 
No. e«. i. u. o. r. 
meets ever* Tnsa-
dar evenuai la 
Odd Fellows Hall 
>n New Tork a»a* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ uoe. All vtw* 
ng brothers welcome. 
3*. B. HALL, *: f*. 
FRIODBUIC STEVENS, Sec'y. 
DAI I.IITEKS OF REBEKAHS 
MRS. ANTOINETTE HARRIS, N. O. 
MRS. JVIvIA FRENCH, S.-irutary. 
x . Cloud Lodge. Datietucrs of Re-
Sekah meet svery leoond and fourth 
Usnday ln the Odd Fellows Hall. Vlal-
Wrs Welcoma 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St . Cloud Chapter No. 48 
meets In a . A. 11. Hall F irs t s a d 
Third Thursilu.v E v e n i n g s . Vlal totr i 
Invited. 
J e s s i e Ritlill.'., IVurtliv Mulron 
Colvin l'nrker, Secretarj ' 
Walter Harris 
PLUMBER 
reneral Household Fixtures for 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and riorlda Asa 
H C. HARTI.ET, 
Hardwsrs. Varmuxg 
Paint . . Otta, sad Vvslsbss. 
REAL ESTATB 
See or Writs 
W. H. Mil 1 SOM 
•n. Claud . . . . 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
D a i l i e s , Mi^a/t i i t i . . Cigars , Tulii.-,-. 
PoRt-Cards, Fl*ult, Etr . 
Seromi IKsir Suutli nf I'.ast IKl i . . . 
l i - S t p 
First Class Drmsinaking lis,** 
ITassptly 
SIRS. N. N. CHASK 
nt the Coan Store 
'.'1 Sip 
TIIE KK.IIT CUT 
That', what makes the Barlh tasr-
ket popular. Wi know how to ,-ut 
every kind of fresh meat so thit II la 
jriesitng to ths customer, and our euta 
at meat are delicious lo serve. Come 
In snd get thi best (hst ths mark*. 
1 f f o r d i . 
I' ( K I M ' S M A R K E T 
l l . i .k of F w t o M r a , S t . Cloud. Fla. 
r \ r . r , T W E L V E \ , THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. (. Lin t-, . I.ORTDA 
T i n RSDAY. I ' . M ; I K I 28, ir:.> 
New Secretar to President 
H e a l t h Notes . Issued 
|'„, ,1,1 nl l l . a l l l i . * n * : 
" ( V , ' l l t ' . l l - I f f . M ' f U f f . t n 
brtoui .-ti • - of • FI"' In "unx! 
.in.l s n , iii.-iuv i - i M i f i i f f - . . f i i - baas 
i n . I , , t h o u s a n d ! u l our N o r t h e r n 
neigh - w l u . come tu the l i s t s sa . li 
, , . . , , - . in.l bask i" i i - h . - t i l t h - a l v l u i 
ll r o u m r l e i 
sw nas i tui id, Uu- r a j 
bass s p o i l e d i f Uu 
pri i . i u u i ' . - -
I - . . . . i i f . 
I h f - n i l ' 
l i . . I l l . l v 
f t III." . u u l l i l l f 
I. a l l f o t (111- f V 
,,i h e s l l u s t l i ' l ' .n l i f ' i i * 
Ml is klittvv tl B l 
ar 
l l n therap j r s u 
. l i i i f . l s s i i i f l i i i 
H o w e v e r , in uui . i 
fact , i " I I U ' - I ' l ' * ' 
iv b e n i i , , - bud] I 
.v [ i i - the " s u a t r i - u i u i ' i n ' ' 
f lclal uu. I w . i r t i i w h i l e t r y i n g , 
r h e u m a t i s m , s c i a t i c a , c h r o a l 
w a s 
I.v l " i 
Ot lu-r 
I S M B l 
r u n tl 
m a t t in 
I l l l l l ' l l u l . ' -
. l i - f l l v f . . 
I t f l l i l l 1 I"Ml 
.vi ii u i u l l*' 
i s t l f i l , 
Chroal 
uii en 
BOY SCOUT W c c 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
FEB.8-14 
Tli . n i f i i i l i -sf t ' f i . i . i . i t . v vvill hs 
m a r k e d by great S c t t v l t t e i in fcoul 
i f l lu - i - t i i l r s l l-'lttrltl-t " . f i 
Tli. . f u l l . . w i n i is l l i f comple te p r o g r a m 
t,.r t in- t . ' l f l t rs- f i .s i f t ' S C O l T W E E K 
w h i . h l akes saacv- rrsas r*a*arasri • 
I.. I S : 
I., ml.lili... > . . |U>- ' '•'*-! Turn. 
, ,„l i ; ..1 I f . t f c t In K f l u i i u i y . v i f 
w i l l i - f l f l t r i i i ' (MM l ' - i l i ( i tn iv "i- .a I.v 
- t h . nu-1 e n d i n g 
a a 
. .«*} , tu 
»ul 1".( It 
bsg lnn tng Sun . las i l f - i 
S. i lui - . lay lit- 1 ('It 
w i t h f u r raasa si ts secured, th is 
w i l l n n u k o a r asal O u t d o o r CsU-bra-
t tsa . ani l ivc asSaa ! 1SS i' a "' f t i i f 
l l s u k " uf f tvr l i . ' i int ' i i t l - ' rs. ani l N'a-
l i f . u i l H e a d a j a a r t e i a L i- «Uavja»t»d t h e 
r . i i inwi fa i paoasaaa 
s u m l i i j P e b r a a r i M h • a s a l Bun 
' . i i . l t " . - " n i m i * i , i , . i l I . .-.t-.lil t ' 
l . .w Iiy S f . i i l s . . . f i t . . a ! - -ut'l f .ua i . - i 
:i it in l . i *v HcoaJB Jt ' . -n i l f t i u i v h ill 
u n i f o r m a n d - i t a . a b a d j v i l i . i • 
Sia.nt aarassa. s i . - i n l M B -
u b n . i . .tn Ihe nv ' - t f i j i S.-.UH Ia iw . m l 
t h . . r e l a t i o n . h i * . -•( Itrssaxasj to t h f 
( • h i i r . - h . 
M i m . I fiv"i.,i, ' .- i s i i Stii--.pl D a y . 
I tas t ta . I ' l - f . l irwaSa in i i n l f f ' t i n uinl 
w i t h .-.. " ( f s t i " i i uf if.-ti'li,'!*-. a tse 
i i - ,f F i i - i • : - . . s . i i . -vv 
i n . inuipp.M(. P..-..I K m - D r i l l s . 
Si-out I ' I k - Ity aXvXMrtS, ' - - a . l l . r s nil. I 
S | " , i a ( BlaSTTSB. f'-r l',ii-.-ii-
Tea , l i , rs A - i - r - . - I I .K .1 o f 
• i read a 
T i n - 'uv . r ' . - . u a r v Ki l l i . I t , u n , . l 'av 
• * « • ! • S..MM . ! . * • - :, I , , . H I T B I B " i u 
the h i if > i . - >.,! pruatraui tssfore 
-Ml . BBll 
• • - • e*i .-lull ni 
-
H o m e . 
r . ' luu.ir .v l l l l i . , I t laen 
- I , ' Z - . „ nn iC . r iu do 
- l U f i i n u - • tu t l , . - rorajBtl 
iit-li ns a n t i - p u n . t u n -
i v i u . i i > . r i i * s u a p 
I i f l U f - l aXSOatS It' h'"ll' 
T h u r s d a y , r V b r a a r y . I S t h , P a t r t o l 
' ivi.v R x e r v l a e a iu Paa tu i "aSjaare, 
( ' . tu i i i i i t i i ivu l ttf S f tn i t , ' a t l i u iul L a w 
bj i . i - . . i i i i i i f i i i . ' i i i z . - n - " u i t e p s f f 
, ' i i v H a l : l ' n t r i . " i f P l l a i ; ' " • ----- Iw 
H i s t o r i c spot. - . u n in- f ipiuu-r i in-in-
,., ra, , iv if O a e d T u r n . . 
I n . l a v l ' f l u - i i a ry I S t h . I t . , f .u h i l t 
D a y . Spec ie ] l a s a t l a g i ut' s V o a t i a m i 
S t a l l . . f f i f i n l - . w i t h f l ' l . T t . tu enl is t 
iifvv baaa nui l l f .u l t - rs thu i n t t f i - ***»-
IMN-ial ly I ' i .uu t h f r u i i k s .>f t ' iPi-ii it 'r 
.... . . . I tM -, , . f l , i . . U . t i . , i . . . l l III I ' lU l l l l 
S q u a r e . s . . i r I n i l ls P a r a d e w i t h 
I ' i i v nu.I P . - l i . t ' Ip i - ia i r l i i i f i i t 
SaHir . la .v. I f l - r u n r i l l t h . t l - " i i i . - t i 
D a j s . t H e a d a j u a i t s t s keeps . M a n 
1I . .M-. . a l l d a y ( fs re fsrsb ly nt r s a a p l 
A l l feni i . - i - S..MUS n m l Scout o f f i c i a l ! 
[ . bs i u . - * . l i t a t S t iu i t I p . ' n i ' i l i * t i a l i " i i 
vv i 11, r loslasj cassp i s a 
Ar o a . I ' * - t t ive it .* . : - . ! B t f a t l a g in 
K i ' l ' tu . i i y. w ,• easssr* t.> g ive f u l l in-
f i i r i i i i i t i t in un i h f Br t ls t t lSS fas . I m . 
uarv - a yoa B U M SSSSJ in s . . 1 . . - . - las*, h 
w: rh s. •Mi ' i iu; , . v,. i i . 1 , . w i t h y-tur 
i M l . - l l , - - -
a t a j u e a f i s t u l a s , c h r o n i c b o w s l t r u u -
l.li- nn. l n inny o t b S I - -uiul H l o a i BXSJ 
I.,' U ' l i . l i l i t l l.y n . . . i l l ' - f f f l l f l l . ' 
t h e r a p ] ' " ' S u n l - ' i - u l n u ' i " . W l i i l i ' 
t h i s t r e a t a e a l I - used s a t s a a l v r s l j In 
N o r t h e r n >tut , 's ( h i t s *•* tba d j a a d 
vui i in ir . . t h a t l i r s n a o t ba t a k e a vv-ltli 
uinfui". i i i co ld N",>rili,*rii w e a t h e r . 
Tliis |B w h e n .. in- I ' l u i i t l i i w i u t i T i'ii-
u n l t f i> i a | a ) . llsT. t t , ' i ; iu - i - l i i -r i- ( In* 
I I I u s u a l e a a is> iaa*aa thr t iaa thoui 
t i , , . y e a r , n h a s is*i*n s t a t e d hy sssa 
p e e t a l • a t h s r l t l a a U i n l ( V l n i u r « n n 
shin,- is ut' m o r e b e u c t l l t l i uu t l i f s inu-




l - ' i , | l B A I . B U f i * , u i u l . l f . I" . ' i i i f - . I " 
in y o u n g l a . u i iu; H I . . t f A . I . I i f 




r o i l s vi I-: C o l l C a r b i d . I l g h t l a l 
i-i u u R s a a s a a b l s . l a q u l r a aatl 
i w < i i i i y . i f 
I ' l i l t S A l . K A bWgS hit " ' I 'vl i " B O S 
s n a r l n v f t i i i , ' a m i H i f v i - u i l i I t - Beat 
. • i i f 
T l i f T r i b u n e 
-U - l f , - | i . 
Wauls work while 
M i s . F r a n k k 
N a t i o n a l P a r k in 
. . l ine m e w shoes 
, : n l i t d i d n ' t t s k e 
•i.sL-i t h e m 
• l l e y , uf C l i - i e r 
M o n t a n a , n ia .1 . ' 
f o r h e r c h i c k e n . 
• *0 l . l M i k e ' ' I o n . ; 
M i k e is such s n 
apt p u p i l t h s t M r * . K a l l e y l< n o w 
golnsj t o h » v e s o m e s k s t i » n . a i c 
for h i m . 
F O R S i l l : - I J i k e f r o n t l u l -
prti|M'rtv l l . n l vvill i m r c i i s e i n 
S. \ V . P O K I F K . 
T h e 
Vll l l lC. 
I M I 
I , i l l R E V ' I ' . ' v v n s t n i i s • p a r t i 
• r tn theaa l ,-\f' u i . . . r - ava for tab ly 
i n . i m i im- liL-JH houaek iep inaT , 
pe t M i - (V I.. I t . rn . In ' . . r . 
h.v un i t 711. SI 
F O R D I n l R I N U ' A l t tag 
i li. i ( | i \ | . | . v sl N e w p o r t . 
f a r 
S i n 
f m 
•it rt 
s a l , - . 
• ! ! • * * 
K . i l t K E N T s n o t a 
-. r eassd | . . ' i . l i . s 
i> H o l l l d a y ' a 
house, f u r n i s h e d 
.-, t i l f " u ' u i - , 
II" u-
FOB. s ( I K ' ( 
...1 . . . i i i f i - a l 
l i l t Ml,-, 1| , - , l | lV, ' 
ll'Mli*. 
m i l a 
l l f l l , - , ' . 
ll.-vv l i i i i iat i l lbw 
D a k o t a w i n . 
J d ( f 
I ' , n t s v i . i : 
f u r i i l * ' ! . - . ! 
in, n is C a l l 
r i u . 
Nhi- ni'w liungiituvv. w.i 
Close la, all Improve 
\ J. lt-Kikliurt. l l t l i uinl 
, „ . . , - . 11 t f 
l d l t s v l l ' vi I I U i r i i u l n >iu.' l a t a 
I J t a I , . n l I 'u i i |sv l a v k . niul r u i i -
Uksj in iv H i i u a i u , a a W W a**. 
i t i 
(.•i..mi 
i s t r 
F U R B A L K A M e a C o u n t j 
i l , , , , . . f i n * 1' • 'iv " ' n i l * 
- f v . - n n » u - i l . i - i i - i f t l 
l l . - . i 
i n -
M I O I ' L D A M U M , 
( ( I M I ' \ N * i W I T H 
MAN? 
l In*- n f my i-t-ii-l- -
f o l l o w . • 
l t f . t r Mi*.» F l f I . ' 
ni i t i I a m v v r n i i n ; l u y 
l i t .n . P e s t in - i a - t t lv, 
la-mi f i i i : n i ; i . l l a S ni . iu 
, . 1 v m u . l i . n u i l w h o m . 
(,IKI. KEEP 
VN i . l I . l l i 
k l l WEST HAS THF (INT.. 
Tl KT1J-; SOI P CANNERY IN 
TIIF ( Ol NTK\ 
1-^3*/ 
m-v. ti. W, C r a . „ , i of t i . * 
• n f f t t i o n a ] ^, . 
J a c r ' *•••<- *« ' - i ^ uf f u m i l 
' mtt, lu. -i . 
' * f>. a l w r -
natvfj i 
-
t h e fa t ' . * * , 
" u r n e U ftw»> » h e i M a . . . . p r e ^ ; . -
K l " 1 > • , It--
T h . - l - I . i ' " ! ot K*-;. Wttt bOUOtt o l 
tbs) suilr r v . ' l i i - i v t * rnr t l * * totkp tUMoJut 
tuttory in tht wont !!:•• Othtt f-1* 
tmtf, iiM-.ttvfi i u V ' w Y o r k , i m m 
9ty at t . i r r i . ' h r . n u l i Uw K P V 
\V."**t I - * I I I I | * . I I I . . . 
T l i * ' ' u n l * * i i u l u - t r y . .f K. v \V.«.r 
QUaJ I- M i d ('» l i i l \ - • d >. I ' l l 
tb*- s.'ir.intc <»f A <.ra»n*l;;y u> K>*v 
M -• in** !h i r t> y»*nr*. n c - M I 
i . i ; ; i i . i .n v n u i i i ' l i ! ' * * . ! t.. rrmuu !<• K.-v 
w . - r iw | - - w . \ ,v, r o r t i 
i i iui it wuM fo r th . * pttr|s -•• <.f finding 
'•ut wh.'ir c ' l i i i i )»• . i . . u f « •'i t i i -
t i i . i t \ ; 
Tut - . . r i l ..-.I . | :ui«'iit.*«i 
b e f o r * . • 
rtirrl.* son>|i v\ hi.-h | popuUi 
• mtr* Atom thm 
- H t " Ii i; i i" -i.-
• -i-w-r.-it.--l :i 
mutt. Mr 
. , r ; i n . l a y -..|,1 h i - .rid t h . 
Is tar th . * i n i i k i _• f th - i o u p 
, tO I . . 'U i - Jbfi .lurT.-sl tbp 
..- Rftospf] 
nmn M o M r - M* ' ' •••M. a f t i T b r t 
I ' M - I K U I ' I - ' | . - , i t l - H i d the h i i i i i i . - . - to 
\ . i r U * r e T luMnpoaa, *»»b.i is m*,\\ ..*>-
f t inder th . - • hy w i l l , h 
-i WOt t ir-r kiiMWii | . \ < inui<l . .y 
* i ini i i i iu' Co inpooy . 
Whtu the i i i ' l ' i - t r y w 
I-.* aatr, ' i r i l i ' i . i v- n i r t l * ' -
i rota th*- srators ahtnit K Wt 
,n n ••[![ v.'.-ir*. r h - v hs bocome -
la t h . - t * STBtl 
I I M I I in t in- i i i i i rmfiK t i n • tht u •}• 
- f i t i r , t|,.- . 
I 
tnm o f f tho comoi ot N i m r a g M a . 
A l.tr _'• **' l i c . n - : | r<> • ;.-
t - h m z v m a n d s , u d 
_ - t b e a i b 
. r s w l s " iu- t buck *.f t h f " t u t tl 
dock , " w h e n * thoy t n kept < 
- r ti. y o r e n 
• Ion i 
- l - l i . -Mi . t - t , |. 
N f'-r.* t h . y .ir*- . . i l . * 
;i spot, w h i . h i.s railed the t ' - * l l n j 
A n**,t l i t.M-ri l i i i . I . nn . l 
R ith tho tBTstiBg Ut thU I ide tht 
Hi ' -n - l i - r - N-* . .mi ' i aagfct \u •: 
Ths- f u r t h - - WtUMh i n . i n "A-n tv - f l vs* 
b0 .i t in u-;i,l,.| \r" . l i 'N bni tho '**•*•• 
tad thai " i i hi . . - t • o o g h l • f t t t r , 
-•• • i'^i.- . . . it t w o b o n d i 
- to WOt* h the • 
* \ 1 - " I*.-!,- I . m l ; j ; , tbe 
r<- k.'pt f i • tn i h - iii 
. 
• : sn? k i i i ' l 
• " " I h i : • • ;. ih* - . i woof thnt li» 
i 
lug Hi- ,«it o f ths 
| i*. .i d m u . ru 
por ta ..f r, . B t t l l . 
a w M t h a " f son • BHMMti 
' i i i . b w h l m l a n of th**-*.- m uuuu-
s t o n i - • righl t«. ii«'h..hi, th* wotou 
for a m i l * ' BfOOBd 1»* in? tBTBOd N t i 
'»: tha I-I<MM] froao thta Tut t n r t l a a 
Iw4d fctffcatia :i.ii'i UMBUU * «-*" U o o a i 
D w i a a j th . w l n t i i : . . , i 
umxiou | T h a i 
-. . 1 - . . * ! h : i . haaai Ms* ut tht bt I t lat l 
ih** poasana ham t r o r M a - aaa] tho f u r -
; ' H I to be Baora p le-et l fn l , o t b a 
nmviy w i l l ptohohty w d h a t e l a h f . . r 
1 -i (OOd I I I I ny v**Hr- t n • 
I t H H W I W I t K A T I I M U 
D u r i n g '•'-•"• • " - ' i i f ' -n i i r « d i . 
f r o m i ' . ' - • . J08, I 3 g | 
par h « s d r e d thou i I | 
a I t h l l o i nl.. J '»- _' i , ,.i .,, ;u ( , H . r 
i n i u i i i s i i n i r m a a n d < if taoaa who s-ij.-it 
in-* av .2 pot h u n d r e d tbouaaml N i -
- tho n a m b e * of too d ied whii u 
mu • I T I pei i i i n i ' i ] . .i then a n d i ha i 
f r o m stmt a b tli 
w r t r a a B B t a 
i h.*.i r t h r i ' k c n 
n tot aaaao la 
r e a f l I b ins -
w h o a I te* < ' i 
i I th*otsght 
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